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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SCIBNCES, EDUCATION, TIIE !IIARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. [$2,60 Per Annnm, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIII. 
1•nr:-.'T£D .\ND I'UIJLTS!IED WELKLY 
BY L. HARPER, 
1'fflce lo. lloger8' Ilall, Vino St . 
t t:.50 p·or .J..inum,striotlyin ad,aucc, 
3.00 lf paymont bo delayed. 
;;,:g-TheH lerm• 1,ill bo ,trlc\ly adhered to. 
~ Ad1ertisin2 f\ono &t the u! ua.l ratea. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chrlsti&n Ohuroh, Vino Street, b~twecn Gay 
•nd McKenaio. Senicea enry Sabbath a.t 10½ 
o~clook A. M. en:l 7; o'clock P. M. Sal.illatb 
School a.t O o'clock A. ti.-ELD. R. Moi'FETT. 
Evn.ngelic ■ l Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Strcet.-ltev. J. l!~.Sue.1t1ER, Pa.ator. 
Presbyterian Cburoh, cetrnet Gay antl Che.gt• 
nut atr~tl!.-Rev. n. D. ll1rnfz,~. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner O!ly and 
Cho!tnut stroot.8.-Re'f. F. M. ~£A.RL&. 
Protostant Epiacopo.l Church, corner Oay And 
tli;:h Sbilet!!.-Rev. Ro»'T. D. P1:1:1:T. 
The" lletlJoJist'' Church,l\lulbury st. botweon 
.Suga.rand l!&rutramic.-Rov. J. II. Jl.untTO~.f 
Catholic Church, corner High nnd M0Kon1io-
Rev. Jut,cs IlnENT. 
Ila.pti!t Church, Vine street, betwilen Mulberry 
autl Mecbanics.-Rov. J . W. Iv&NBARG&n. 
Congrega.tional Church, Mulberry 11t., between 
Ollgar and Ilamtramie.-Rov. T. E. MONROE. 
United Pre!!byterfan, cornet' Ma.in and Sugar 
treet!.- Rev. J". V. PntxOLY.. 
SOCIETY M E E 'l'INGS. 
lJAS O NIC. 
Mt. Zivu f.,>dge; No. 0, meets at Maaonio llnll, 
Main Street, the ht Friday erening of each 
month . 
Clinton Chapter, No. 2&, meet! at Miu:ouic Hall, 
the first .Mond:ty '\::vCJiing after the firat :Friday 
or each month. 
Clinton Comwo.ndery No. 5, meets at Ma.!5onic 
[!all, tho Second Fridl\y Erening of each month. 
1.0.0. F . 
I\IOUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet, in 
Ua.11 No. 1, Kremlic., on Wednesday tn-ening or 
oach week. QUINDARO LODOII No. ~16, meet, in Ilnll 
over ,va.rnor Miller'a Store, Tuasrlay evening of 
en.eh week. 
KOKCISING ENCAMPMEX'l', meet, in H•ll 
No. 1, KTemUn, the 2d and 4th Friday OT'og of 
oacb month, 
SONS OF TlllIPERANCD. 
Mt. Yernon Dhia:ion No. 'lJ, meeta in lla.lt No. 
~ Kremlin, on Mond&y evening of e:utb week. 
TB.AVELER'S GlJ'lDE. 
--o--
B a ltl more and Ohi o Itallroa d. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
X.EW.lRX TUIE T.tlB.L:E, 
Goi.,13 w .. 1-10,28 P. M. g,55 A. M, 3:28 P.ill 
Going Ea,t-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:45 A. M 
Cl eveland, Colnm bns & Ch i . n . n. 
SlIELBY TlME TABLE 
Gofo!J South-Mail & Exprese ........ 9:31 A, M 
Night E:1prel!II ... ....... 5:18 P . M 
Xew York Exprea, .. .. . 0:55 P. l! 
fJoi117 .Yorth-New York Expre.!ls, .... l:~l P. M 
Night JfapreH ........... 6,50 P. M 
bia.il A. E.t.preu ......... 8:00 A. M 
B altimo re 1111d Ohio RaUroa d . 
LAKE ERII; DIVISION. 
llcrcn.fter tho trnin, Je3:re Mt. Vernon as (ol-
+.:-ws: 
raA.JSI GOU'G &OD''l'II, 
Night Froight ..... .. ..... . ............. .. ... .. 1:17 A . .i\1 
Day Express ....................... .... ..... 11,22 A. J\J 
:\Ia.ii and Expreu Jeane .. .. .............. 2~s2 P. l\l 
Woy Freight .. ,-.. , ..... --................ 3:2b P. ir 
'UU,UII GOJMG NORT U , 
Way Freight ............ ,- .................. 8:00 A. M 
Fut }'1eigh t and Puacnger ............ 10:25 A. M 
Mail and Espreu leo.ves ................. 1:46 P. M 
South End Expreu ...................... , .. 5:20 P. M 
t•uts., Ctn. & st. Louis n. n . · 
TlIE PA.'i'HANDLE ROUTE. 
, On and a.nor Ma.y 10, 1S60, trrtinr will run as 
r'ullow,: 
8. E:cpre1B. Frut Linc. E..:prcu 
Leave Columbue .... 8:45 P.X 11.30 £!1 3,1ft Alt 
.\rrln Ne\Tark ...... 10:00 H 12:-1,0 Pll 4:30 u 
Denni ■on ..... 12:30 An 3:00 " 7:10 " 
Stoubcnville 2:26 " 5:02 u 0:45 " 
llo.rri!lburg .. 2:2!1 l')I 5:00 Ml 10:30 Pn 
Phila1lelpbia. 6:4~ •1 0:3$ " 3:10 Alt 
New York. ... 10:11 '' ll:45' 6:00 '' 
Baltimore .. ,. 2:30 A 't 0:00 '' 2:30 " 
W1lsh\ngtv11. 5:15 1 • 12:25 P)f 5:15 " 
Exprcu runs daily, .Fas t Line and Southern 
E:tprese Daily {Sunda.ys e:icceptcd.) 
JPjr Elegant sleeping care on n.11 night trains. 
On tho Fast Line tho celebrated •• Siker Ra~ 
face" day and night ear!, a.re run through to 
Philadelphia. and New York "ithout change, ond 
from Louievillo to Philadelphia ant.I New Yo k, 
ou the Southern E.l'.prefll'. 
s. F. SCULL, 
General Tibkct Agt .• 
Colnmbus, O. 
D.S.OnAr, 
2ll ,-. P. d' Gen. Mnn·r,, 
Columbus, O. 
P i tt8borg, .Ft. \I' . & Chica g o nn. 
On and after May 0th, 1668, Tra.in8 will 
lea\"e Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol-
Jowl!I, [Tm.in leaving Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
le1tves daily.] [Ira.in loa, ing Pitt.!!burgh at 2:45 
P. M., lea.,•os daily.] 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
Pithburgh ... 
Roehoater .. .•. 
Salem ..... , .. .. 
Alliance .... :'!. 
Can ton ....... . 
MassiJlon .... . 
Orrville ....... . 
Wooster ...... . 
Maneiiold .... . 
Ore1tline } ~~ 
Ducyrue ....... 
Up.Sn.nchuky 
Forest ...•••••• 
Lima ........ . .. 
Va.n Wort ... .. 
Fort "~ ayne •. 
Oolumbia. .... . 
Wana.,v ..... .. 
Plymouth .... . 
Va.lpo.raiao .. .. 
Chkago ....... . 
0..l!°>All 9.30,B, 
8.20" 10.40" 
t0 .3S II l2.2.ir :u 
ll.35" 1.15" 
12,83PM J .!:,S " 
12.,H" 2.18" 
1.33 u 2.5S" 
2.06 " 3.23 11 
4.03 " 5.00 " 
4.45 U !"J,30 H 
r. .OOA.11 6.50 u 
6.36 II 6,25 II 
7.20 II 7.03 ff 
7.53" 7.37 ,, 
0.10 a 8.52 •• 
10,27 H 10.03 H 
12.05rx l 1.40" 
12.57 11 l!?.27u 
1.50 H J.;jQ II 
2.50 "12 .30 '.' 
4.30'' 4.11" 
6.30 " 6.20 " 
2:10l'll 1:55J.ll 
3:25 .• 3:05 " 
5:05 H 4:j2 H 
5:55 l I 6':45 H 
&:;n •· 6:27 " 
6.55 " 6:45 u 
7:28" 7:18" 
7;54 H 7•46" 
9:30 " it2l" 
10:00 u 9.45 " 
10:15 " I 0:00 11 
10:41 " 10.26" 
U:16" 10.57 1r 
[l,45" 11:21" 
12.55.1.,r 12.28r,i 
2;0 L" 1:27" 
3:20 ii 2:5[1 H 
3:,57 ff 3:33 H 
4:42" 4-:17" 
6:5!." 5.0Q " 
7:23 •• G:32" 
9:20 " 8:20 ", 
TRAINS CIOINO EAS'I. 
STATIO!'i'S, 
Chicago ....... 
V Y.lparaieo ••• 
Plymouth ... . 
\V11.r1u1w ...... . 
Columbia .. , .. 
Fort Wo.yne. 
\,.a.D Wert .. .. 
Lima ......... .. 
FoTe!t .. ..... .. 
Up.Sanduol<y 
Buoyru2 ..... ;. 
. } ar Crc!lthne de 
)Ian,field ... .. 
\Voostcr ..... . 
Orrville ...... .. 
~fa8Slllon .... .. 
Co.ntou ........ , 
AJlia.nce ...... . 
Sa.Iem ........ . 
Rochester .... . 
Pittoburi<h ... 
8.20A..1t 9.20PJt: 5.;;.0r-'1 4:50AY 
10.0~ 11 11.03" 7.2S 11 6:5U" 
11.2S" 12.31AM 9.l6 11 tl:00 11 
12.20Pll 1.31). 11 10,05 u 10,07 11 
12.57" 2.15" IO . .J6" ll.00" 
U5" 3.15" II.SO'' 12.05PM 
2.58 " 4.23 " 1Z.33All' 1.27 " 
3.5 l" 5.22" 1.32" 2.40 ,. 
4 58 ° 6.29 " 2.35 " 4.:15 " 
5.18 4I 6.53 ,; 2.55 "1 4:51 H 
5.55, fj 7 ,32 fl 3.31 II 5:51 ii 
6.20 1 • 8,00" 4 00" 6:lS" 
6,4.0 11 8.20 11 4.16 If 10:00.lll 
7.0S" 8.·1S" 4 45" t0.40 11 
8.86" 10.17 11 6.20 " 12.10p3r 
9.00 H 10.12 fl 6 46 ff 1:13 fl 
0.30" 11.13" 7.18 11 1:50 ,t 
9_.1'7ff ll,3QH 7.34" 2:lt)H 
10 30" t2.30p)I 8.35 u 3.10 ., 
I 1.00 " 1.00 u 9.05 u .S.60 11 
12,45AY 2 . .15 11 10.45- 11 6.05Pl! 
1.4.l" 3:50 ., 11:50 ,, ·1. :?0 ,_ 
J. !If. J{[lfBALL, 
General Ticket Agent. 
J . LOAR,M. D ., 
NEW S<JllOO L 
1'.Hi~SllGJJL&R & SUB\G~ON 
SEV'EN·r~JEN n:A1t~• EXl'lllUENCE. 
_.. Or1t1CE A. -.o H.~;s1nE:C-CE-On Gambier 
troet, " fo1f tl"•>n B,1/o\t of 11,Lill street._ 
lit. \'t,mon,June l,1867 tofi. _ 
---NEW COAL YARD. 
ROGEU.S & ALLS PA.lJG II , 
A NNOLNCE to the citi.1.ens of Mt. Vern on . that they are now preparer~ to aell and de• 
Jivef tile hest (tuality vf t;oal, J? Y W_E.ltl llT, for 
all Jots onr ten bushel!. Su.t.1sfuctH~n guaran 
teed. Fvr cash on delh~ ry n reduction of one 
cent per bushel will be made. 
~It. Vernon, April 2~, I 86fl Om. __ _ 
- p-D-;ed, ;;;;,mortgage ,t t.hia offlc,. 
UOOFLA.1"D 'S COLlJMl'\', 
YOU ALL 
I,j.T• ■a.u:D Of 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
... 
1-'repard bJ D:. O . .M.. J ack, -,n, I'hU&d.el'-9b1a.. 
rbelr lnt.rodurlio:n into Ud.l coaot.ry from Gera:ian7 
oecurr.dJa 
18fl3. 
TillEY CURED YOU R 
F ATHERS AND MOTHE B8, 
And win eure 7 011 and you ehlldriea. Thf'y u , 
eoUHly dU!'-onulH from. tlit: man7 
preparation, now In the eounlry 
called Blttere or Tonica. 'Ibey an 
no tavezn prepa ration, or anytbln1 
ll.teon~; boicood, hone-a~ reliable medici lo"A- Tb•7 
... 
nu ,,-eate.1t hnm ,-nwdiu I• 
Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA., 
Nervous Debility, 
JAUNDICE, 
JJJseases or the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
aud all Dtae&Na arl■tn,r; trom. a Dl■or .. 
dere4 L1Yel', siomaoh, or 
IJIPUJUTT o, re• B LOOD. 
Con11tipatton., Flatulence, Inward P ilea, 
Fu.lhieH 01 Blood to tho Head, Acidity 
ot t h e Stomaob, Nau■e~ Rea.rt .. 
burn....plaamt for Food, .l!'ulDe■■ 
or weiaht 1D. the Stomach, 
Sour """EruetaUona, SinJr... ~ 
P11f~t°Ul~l~f!~Ji a::I:,.. 
min g, of t he Head, Hurried or 
Dltl!cult Breathlnr, Plutterlns 
a t theHeart.OOhokln,r o r Suff o oa. t lnc Sen■ atlo n a 
when in a Ly-- In lit Poatuire, 
Dimn ea ■ o ~ VWon, Dot■ 
01' Web• before th• Biaht, Dull 
P .. ln In the He&(!.._ Dellolency 
or Per apiratlon, 1 ell0W11eaa 
or "tho Skin and Eye., 
Pein In ihe Side 
Baok, Cheot, Llm!>a, eio., 
Sud den Fluahe■ ot Et:a.t. B urn• 
lnr In the Flesh. Conotuit J:m&alnlnl<" 
of Evil &nd Greal De:preuton or Splrltll. 
All tJuu i-ndloau d"t4H qf' thc Ui,a-w .lJi11t~i"4 
Orpam 1 '°'"'ned wi!.h i~• &f.oo4. 
Hoofland's German Bltters 
t ■ enttrelr Tecetable, and eontaln■ ne 
Uquor. ·J la a eoJDpound of P'JuJtl .Ex• 
t ratts. The Root-, Herb•, and Darin 
f'ro m w hich the■e extrac1• are maae 
a r e gathe'l'ed..Ql n Germ•ny. 
A 11 1"fie medt ctnal Tl.nu.-a 
are extracte d from them b y 
a e c ten&•ac cheml•t.The.•e 
extrad • ar• then torward.ed. to tl1l11 
coun try &o lte used exp:r.-1,- Cor the 
mnoulllcture pf"U1..e .. Bfu-e .... Th~re h 
uo a tcoholloaubetance of'&nJ' kind. u11ed 
In compoundlna: '&he.Blft~J'9J htnN U I■ 
Ute olllf' BlUera tha& ean " naed. la 
ea■e• where aleoholle •Uma.J&at• are 
not adTl■abJe. 
Hoofland's German ronlo 
DEBILITY. 
Tilt.rt u no tiz.rctu·,.,. "l-'f'' ro l/t11.Jjf,ina"1 O-'nnn:11 
BitJ.~n or Tonic i11F r,sn 'tr JhbiUfy. 
Tluy ir.,J>a.f"t a lM.W ••.11dt,tj;ortotlte10hole 
l!J1lnr,. Urtngth1n th~ 11n>er,·;~ catUe 
4ffl t1\i"!,'ffll"tl£ ()j tM jt.nd, rn11Ut Clte ,to-
iturt:h lfl di"gut it,purv, th'! t,J,,od,[JITt! ll ,;ood, ,ound, 
htallhy complr:rl11n, eradfrttlt tht y.-/fotn tingt from. UH 
~Yt, impart a bloom to iht c1u.ekl, lfnd changt tl,t pa!1mf 
frr>m a &hort-brcaflled, t:macialed, ux:ak, and ntrrnu, 
frirafid, lo t'I full-fa«d. ,,cul, a11d t'igoroul per,on. r 
Weak and Delicate children are 
nrndc- !!'lrong by using I.h e Bitters OJ' 
'Ionic, .I n J;1c t, 0 1ey are Fa1n1Jy lH edJ• 
c:lncl!I . They cnn be a dmlnla te r e d with 
pcr,-t>e& ilftf(:lJ' t o a child three mouth■ 
old, i h o n1osi 1J.ollea te fc111a l e , or • man 
0 1·11 111e1y. 
Tht<!f Rt11tediu arc Uu. bt,I 
BJood P urt.ften 
ertr Kttotcm, and wiU curt aU di,ra.1u rc1ullt'ng /rrm. 
badblootl. K,u.pyourL bloodpurt;keepyou-r 
Livtt' in 01'der: kup $JttUt' di~1<fr-t O'Tfl-3,:ru 
in a. 1ciund, hla.Uhy C()ndilion, by tht 11M 
t,f O,ut rcmtdiu, and no diuc.st u-iU 
t:r)tr a11a11 you. Tiu bul men in t.ht C(!Unlry 1'tC@l11U:nd 
Chem. lf year, qf hones& r eputation go fo-r ~"y~-iflf 
~ mtu, try thc,cprtpcmitiom, 
J'ROll HON. GEO. W, WOODW ARD, 
Ohlef Jo1Ue-e of the Supreme Oonrt of renne:,lnnla. 
FinL.iDKLPBt,j., March 16, 1867, 
!find u Hooftan4'• Gtrman Bitur, " ii n~ a!' intoii-
icoling btM3agt, bul iaag(?Od tonic, u,ifuZ lf? tl1nNI~• 
of tll~ diguh'OC orgam, and r,f (lf'W ,btn.<JU 1-n auu ~ 
-lwililJI and 1ocmt ofn,n-OtU actio71, •~ Ott, ,y,tc111o 
Your, tn&l~O. W. WOODW .ARU. 
( 
FROM llON. JillES TBO:r.cPBON, 
Jud&:e of the Supreme Oourt ol l'~nn.1y:tva D1L 
PUIL.ll)IJ.P•Ul.A:prD 28 18!&. 
I ~o n •hl er.A 'Hooifand' • 
Gerarnn BU ten" a ~aluablf 
mnt1cint In f'n&e of' attaek• ot 
1 n ,1 1 g cs 1Jou or Dysp epda. 
I cau certJ f)" tlU itff'rotn my experience of 
It. l.'onr • ~ J-'1~~s•J.i.oll'onPSON. 
FROM REV', JOSEl'II ll, KENNARD, D, D., 
P11.1,tor of the Tenth &.ptl•t Ol)urch, Phlia.<lelphl., 
Dll, JJ.Oll!OK-DUR S"ut:-l hart bun fretpuntly 
rt1f'Ul«J le ec>n,uct my Mme u:ith 1"tcor,un.~mlalum, oj 
diJ}'trtnl. 1.,;,uu of medicinet1 but rc7,mU11g 01, practice 
,,, ouJ. of my awropriate 1pturt, I hate in all ctw·.r dt -
elincd; but with. a clear proof in t:ariou..t in.sf.aneu, a~(l 
1,articu.tar(v in my 011.-'flfamilr, c,f t/ilJ 'tll"fufoUI of Dr. 
J.Jooflaml', G,nnun Ditkrt, dtpart f01'01tC& frotll my 
u,ual C0lt1'ft, to~,,, my full N»~ic:tio11 that for £e.O• 
'-'l't\l debility of 1.he 1y1t.em 111111 eepeclally for I.lver 
Complaint,. It I• aN l!aro arid Talnablf! preparation. In .fO-nM r:cr,,., it moy 
fa·il; btU w uaUit, I Mu.bl not, it toiU 
lie c-,o-ry btn~ ti, tlw1& wM wfftr 
'ron Ult abl)t)t ca.uau, J""9ur1, ""!I rt$J)tdfuUy, , 
J. H. KIXNARD, 
Eig'WI., ttlow Coa:tt, .t.r,c.t. 
CA UTION. · 
lloojl.a'IW', Guman R,nmUa ar1 eoimttrf•i!cd.. Tiu 
V(llMinc hat, the zignt1lurs of(!. lll • .Ta<l k l!IIOD on 
tlit/ronl Qf tJu ol.dntk WYfJp~r of tQr,\ IJCJ'tlt, «n<A tM 
namt oftlu, articlt blown in ta.ell li"!l1c. AU «h,r-1 c Yt 
counuifciL 
.Pr ic e or the Ditter■, $1 0 0 ptr bottle I 
or, a half' d ol!:en Co.r (': 5 o o . 
P rice oC the '.l'onle , $ 1 6 0 p e r b o tt.Jf'J.J 
o r, a h -.lC d 02'1D Cor t7 60. 
'l"be touie 11 put aii lo qnart bottlo. 
Ru:oUtct tkat it i, Dr. lir)(ljlimd·, Gu,n«n ll,r~,fi.u 
that ar& to unit'&rJt1UtJ uttd ·art-4 • .., 1u"9My r"'"Or>t,o 
mrnded; anddoMln · alfow t.'l.t Drllggi1t, 
U1 indll"'t 11ou w ta/~ flU!Jlhin~ cl-:& that lu 
t11ay ,ay ,, jiut a, uood, ~~,;au.s& lu 
makt1 a l,,trJ/' r J"'""<'/11 1m iJ. Thut lumt -
d1u w11l W wit bv c.zprc.r, to onJI W..:"WJI up011 a»:i~·a, 
lion to lht • 
P RIN(JIPA L 01'.l' l CE, 
AT •rHE GERMAN MEDICINE STOBP," 
No. C3J ~RC/f STRPf;2,PMlaJtl1-•hi4, 
ClIAS. M. F.V A NS, 
Proprietor, 
r, rmorly C. ld. J AC.KSON & 0 0 , 
I :u:se Hemedlcs u r e .-or sale b y Drn:r 
~I/Ii'", Stor('k cep c,·s, and l1Je d lcl u e D e.al• 
er• evf'ry , ,. here. f' 
Do not Joqµ! lo u:-a1,11int wt ll Utt urliclt vou bu~. i • 
w,Jrr la (Id lht,Jltl'UIIJt, 
Rep 4-y 
l\IOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEiVIBER 3. 1869. 
TO CONSlJlUPTIVE S. 
The Adnrtitcr, having been reatore-d to 
- l1e&lth in a few weck1 by a very simplo remedy, 
&fter ba.vlng suffored eevcra.l years wlth a. severci 
Ju.ng a.ft"ection, aDd that droad disease, Consump-
tion-ta aD..x!ous to mtt..ko. known to bis reH01r-
eufferera the mea.ne of eure. 
To all who deein It, he will seDd R. oopy of the 
preecrlpllon ••od (1\:ce of charge,) r.lth the di. 
rcotiolls for p,eparlng and usln~ fho same, which 
they will find & iuro cure for Consumption, Aatb-
m::r, Dronobiti1, ate. The object of tho Advertl-
11er \8 to benefit the afflicted, nnd 2prerul informa-
ti~n wl),ioh he.:eonceive!I to bo in"\'alaable; and he 
b6Dopes eTery !utferer will tty his remctly, ae it 
will cost them nothing, and m.:ty proYe a. blo!-
1ing, 
Parties wiebing the pr~rlption. will please 
•ddreu Re-,EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsbnrz, King!, County, Ne1T York. 
May21-y. 
ERRORS O F YOUTH. 
A geutle:~n who s.ufl'orod for yon.Ti f~om N 'lr-
vou 1 DebJlity, P remature DocR,;, nnd all the ef. 
feet, of yautbfuJ in dlllcret1oD, will, for the sa.ke 
of euffering bum11rnity, eend free to 1111 uho need 
it , t he receipt a.Dd direction• for ma.king the l!!im-
ple remedy by which he wu curct1. Sufferers 
wishing tn p.ro.fit by the ~,ertiser'8 experience, 
can do 10 by ~ddres1ing1 in perfect confidence, 
JOIL'i B. OGDEN, 
May 21.,-. No. 4.2 Cedar atreet, New York. 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
G ilMBIEU, OHI O. 
FACULTY : 
I• 
ELI T. TAPPAN, .i. M., 
PP\EEIIOENT, 
a11d Spcnec1··trild· Woift:' Prv/cuo,· r:o./ .lfeatul cr11d 
Jlorat Ph ilo,oph!J, 
JOHN '.L'RI.MBLE, A. ;II., 
P,·ofu.11or of the Greek La1191rnie and Lituulure. 
REY. EDW A.RD C. BE1'SON, A. M., 
I',·o/c1J1or pf the Latin La119uage and Litera!ure:. 
TIIEO. STERLING, A. M., M. D., 
lloi-:lt:r Fro/tlflOr of .1.Yatural Philo.,ophy and 
ChemiBtrl.: 
REv . . GEORGE A. STRONG, A. l\I., 
Jfcflrai.nc ProJ.-Hor of L'nglisk L ifrra(ure mid 
lli'liory. 
WILLL\.l\I W. FOLWELL, A. ill., 
I'eaJ.1ody I' rofeuor of Jlathcmatic,, Cidl E11[Ji-
ncain;1 a11d A,tronomy. 
Kenyon 6ramn1ar School, 
PREPARATORY DEPARTM£XT OF 
IS:ENYON COLLEGE. 
F. 111. H ALL, ...................... Pm:-c1r.\L. 
T bo next Term begins St'pt. 0th, 186~. 
July 16-wS. 
lUOlJN T 'l'E K l'\'ON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TllE undersigned tako plea~ure in informing the farmers, and other!, c.,r Knox county, 
that lbcy bavo their ~ 
WGOLE N FACTORY 
io'_mccca:iful operation. Ibey ha.Ye on bnnd 
10, 000 Y a rds, con•'•ting of 
CLOTHS 
CASSllIERES, 
S.\TfINET~ 
TWEEvS 
BLA~KETSf 
SHEET NGS, 
And ail Yarietie!I of 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They wlll c:xohange the a.bo-re articles for wool 
, nJ will &leCJ rooeive and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares, 
into any kind! of Goods ths.t nre wanted, and on 
the shortest notice. We will also 
Uai•d and Spin W ool , 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR W OOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED . 
Tha.nkful for pae:t f.J."·ors, we are ,letermined to 
continue to merit a liberal shMe of pa.tronn.ge.-
We cordially inYite all to ea-11 a-nd examine our 
Goods. Factory West" of the Depot. 
PENICK & llil R RINGTON . 
Mt. Vernon, May 1, 1S69-m6 
~(f ILLINR R Y. 
MRS. J . F. A.l'\'D RE\VS 
H AS JUST RETuilNED FROM NEW YORK with the Largest and Best A11sort-
m~nt of 
nIILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGIJT TO THIS CITY. 
lla,·ing Superior Millinore, both in Strnw and 
Trimming , is now prepnreJ to meet the wants 
of the Ladies with promptnc~s and satisfac-
tion. 
~ llOOr SKlllTS con,tuntly on hand and 
ma.do to ordc-r. Plea.Ee ca.11 and examine for your· 
aeh"es, 
f,ti!!:r Don't fofget tho plaec-onc door ~forth 
of Jtint Nl\tional Dank, i\1t. Ycrnou, 0. 
M•y 21-ly. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
R..ElSTAU::El.A.NT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AN!' 
PROVISION STORE. 
THOJIA.S 0 'C0 .Nl'\'OR 
TA]{ES pleasure in a.nuouncing to the citizen8 of Knox county, that be h ns open• 
ed a Family Grocery, Proviiion Storo o.nd 
JlR-rwers' Eating House, a.t his old l'ltantl at the 
foot of Main !trect, }'rcdcricktown. lie will al. 
way!! keep on h&nd a choiec stock of Fresh G ro-
ecrie!. Cal!h paid for Butter and Eggs. Godd 
meals served op at all hours and on short notice. 
Pitt~burgb Ale sold by tho barrel or half barrel. 
The ps.tronage ofmy olt.l friends aud the public 
generully ia res1)eetfully solicited. 
TBOS. O'CONNOR. 
J:'reJericktown, Arril 3-0.tf 
n. iv. WELLS, J_l.l" C, Dl.;TLJ:11. 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
Manufootureu and" Whole~ale Deukn in 
5 .1::slB :,) IJOOBS~ llfl:!HllSl@ 
W ood Seat Chairs and F urniture, 
23-1, 236 & ~38 ,v atcr Street, 
SANDUSKY, OillO. 
~ SenJ for Price Li!:!t, July 9 6m 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C . TAFT W OULD inform the citizens or Knox coun-ty that be ha3 opened a new Store 
0;~ .i1.lai·n, Street, .1.llount Venio,i, 
Second door below Gambier-West sido-forthe 
purpoao of eolling a.11 kiuds of 
Books, S chool Book8, Stutloncir y, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
'l'«lip cmrl Ilyaciuth Bulbs, 
(o f thi!t f'tt1l's irnp'lrlationi!,) Bulb Ghusos, ond 
G recn Douse Planh of enry ,·a.riety, .le., &e. 
Having bou&ht our Stock for Cu11h, and having 
,dopted for our motto, H Quick Sales and Small 
Profits," we feel eonfi.dont of gh·ing eatisfaction 
to our cu1tomers. 
~ E,pccially would wo invite attention to 
ountock of WRITING PAPER an1 ENVE L-
Or}~S which we bought di.reel from the mu.nu. 
fa.ctur;rs, a nd are prepared to g_ive bargain,, e,·. 
en to those who buy to eell ngarn. 
;;H"' Please give us ·a. call. 
o,t 23-tf 11 c. ·rAF'r. 
FOR SAJ,E, My uodivi,it".d one.ha.If of Kremlin No. 2, a.n,t the whole of :KremJin No. 3 property 
of Mt. Vernon, O. PETER NEFF, Jr, 
July 30.'-1-w Cl~mbier1 Ohio, 
~• llUtlC1' i GE\. ROSECRA.~S• LETTER, ~ • 1Declining the Democratio Nomination 
lion is especially n9edcd, to the great Eaa· 
tern ccntera of capllal and speculation, and 
bs, putting an enormous price on ca.pita! in 
a country whose industrial and business de-
velopments require a great deal of cheap 
capital, is gnawing nt the ,ery vitals of in-
dustry and business of· tho great mass of 
the people. 
==============-- • fo1· Governor of Ohio. 
Trriacn fur th~ Caa11.:.r. 
Manner of Planting Grape Vince. 
D\" on. c rn.0 s. VERD!. 
,re, in Euro11e, consider, the culture of 
grapes ono of the most profitable product, 
iu agriculture, and cultivation of it is gen-
erally connected with other staples. The 
vines are planted in vinewards at a distance 
of 50 to 60 fc t from each other, between 
which, there is space sufficient to raise any 
kine! of crop; either, corn, wheat, or pota• 
toes. 
I have often been to!d, by reliable gentle-
men, that grape c,·op, yield in this cluntry 
from $300 to $500 per acre. Now, taking 
this as a positive fact, we can easily com· 
pare the profits of OU\ product with auoth• 
er. Docs whent, corn, or pot-atoei ever 
produce, in their most profit.nble season 
anything approaching that amonut? I ho-
licve not. 
· As the culture of soil has always been, 
from the days of Cincinnatus to the pres-
ent, one of the most honorable occupations, 
it is therefore the duty of c,ery good citi-
zen, to encourage it to the utmost, and raise 
it to a higcr standard than it bas been 
heretofore considered int.he Unitccl States. 
It is indeed true,. that farming in this coun-
try, is very different from that of European 
countries ; still, it is also true, that farmers 
generally are much better off, ae a class of 
people, than the majority of people in 
large cities, and moreover arc certainly rich-
er than our hard·working farmers of Eu-
rope, who invariably rent the soil at high 
prices from the owners. 
The process of planting nnd pmuing is 
simple enough: The vines arc plautccl in 
the spring, more or less early, according to 
the season. 
When the 1,hnts :u-o to be put iu the 
ground, they must be sc,cral together. A 
hole is made three feet deep. One foot of 
the eaiih mixed with rubbish of any kind 
is then replaced and tho vinos placed upon 
it, and arc elowly corcred with the 1·emain· 
ing soil, mixed with a sufficient amount of 
manure, until the ho!J is filled to its. origi-
nal surface. Each bunch of~ines arc to be 
separated by a distance of G to S feet; if 
any of them should die they arc replaced 
the next spring. 
.A sandy soil aud tempcrat~ climate;:; i.::1 
most adapted to to the culture of grapes. 
The meridian side of the hills nrc the most 
desirable localities, boing the wannc,t and 
drycst. 
The pruning i, dono also in the spring, 
commencing the second year. The vines 
aro not to be allowed lo bear during the 
aecond season, for it exhausts the ~ap .am\ 
weakens the plant. The Lest branches arc 
to be cut short. and the most dclicntc cu t 
away. This rule is to be strictly obscn-cd 
so as to secme a good and constant repro-
duction fot the third and following years. 
It is also necessary to weed the ground 
twice a year; spring and fall. I would od• 
vim e'i'ery vine grower to train them !o 
trees, thus saving the expense and trouble 
of trestle work, and protecting them against 
heavy winds. 
As to the best quality of grapes, snita-
able to different soils and climates, I must 
refer my readers to an excellent \\'Ork "on 
the products of the United Stales general· 
ly," prepared by order of the Government 
at Washington, which can be easily pro· 
cured. _____ ., ___ _ 
OUR IOWA CORRESPONDENCE. 
Orr1n.iw.~, Iowa, Aug. 25th, 1S69. 
L. HARPER, Es,1,-Dcar Sir-Thinking 
that a few items of news from the West 
would be of some interest to the mony rea• 
dcrs of the good old BANNER, that maketh 
glad the hearts of the many copperheads of 
old Kno:s:, I 1Till endeavor to communicate 
such as I ha vc gleaned by the way, The 
weather throughout Iowa is exceedingly 
wet, as much so as it was in Ohio during 
the month of July. The waters arc very 
high and hare washed out bridges and o,cr-
flowed the lowlands and large quantities of 
graiu hal'e been swept away by the turbu. 
lent streams. .The heavy rains have been 
very injurious to the corn crops throughout 
Indiana, Illinois ancl Iowa, and I think 
they will fall considerably below an a,erage 
crop. But the wheat, rye and oats never 
were better. Thousands of acres arc dense-
ly packecl with the shocks of the go!deu 
harrcst. There is wheat cnongb in Illi-
nois and Iowa to brca<l a nation. The 
lflOst prom incu t fo1ture of this western 
country is the rapiU progrces she is making 
in internal improvemen~s. Tweh'e years 
ago, when I traveled 01·e,· these boundless 
prairies, tho shril wbistle of lhe lron Horse 
was not to be heard. Now his iron track 
extends from the Jiississippi to the )Iiss-
ouri, an:l is rapidly stre tching out in"'cvcry 
direction tlut the hancl of commerce di· 
reels. Ottumwa, the county .scat of '\Va-
pello county, although much inferior to 
'.\fount Vernon in wealth, has two Rail• 
roads in ~peration, nnd the third the St. 
Louis & St. Paul R. H. is rapidly approach• 
ing completion. What a contrast and what 
a reproach to the modern Shylocks of Mt. 
V croon who can appreciate nothing but 
their pound offlesh. Such old ·fogyism 
can find no footho!J in 
e-- ~=- "lho wide, wiUe We~t 
Where man is by llcaxen supremely blest." 
I expect to remain in Ottumwa for some 
lime, for the improvement of my health, 
and find it essential to read the BANNER, 
Please send it to me during my sojourn.-
:'\Iore anon. U. LJ::VERit>;G. 
Go to Work, Democrats. 
In announcing the nomination and ac-
ceptance of'Gco. II. Pendleton, os the Dem• 
ocratic candidate for GoYcrnor, the Steu-
benville Gazette ha;, this word lo the Dem-
ocracy: Go to wol'k , Democrats ancl Con• 
~ervative;,. Inscribe upon your banners-
Pcndleton, Peace, Prosperity and l'lenty-
1\Iore Greenbacks. Good Prices, Good Wa-
ges, Better Times and Lower Taxes, which 
will be the rcs:;;lt of Jlr . .P..,ndleton' s lrium· 
phant election. 
The above is the whole argument in a 
nutshell. 
.a&- The Bangc,r Whig instances anoth• 
er case of the benefit of adve1tising. A 
11U1n iost 47; advertised it in that paper 
nnd found it-in his hoot! 
SAN Fru\:-c1sco, CAL., Augusts, 186◊. 
GE:>TLKUE:-: On my arrirnl in this city, 
returning from Mcx.ico, Mayor McCoppins, 
Iron. Samuol Butterworth and Judge l\Ic-
Corklc, presented me your letter and 'l'cry 
fricnJly notes from Seoatm·s Thurman and 
Cas3er]y, nnnounoing my unanimous nomi-
nation by the Dcmocmcy of Ohio as their 
c1ndidato for Go,ernor in the pending elee• 
t,oral canvass for State officers, and I have 
carefully read and considered them. I hsve 
likewise conversed with Governor Haight, 
1rho takes great interest in tho consolida-
tion ~f thoDcmocrntic organization in Ohio 
en that basis of constitutional freedom nnd 
'fo nrre,t the.ie dcvom-ing evils demands 
the most prompt redemption of our bonds 
aeoordiur. to the law and equity of their is· 
sue, and that National Bank notes should 
be payal,lo in coin on demand, '.L'o effect 
this we most diminish our expenses at home 
establish confidence in our politienl and ad-
u1inistrative stability, and increase our cred· 
it abroad ur.til our bonds in foreign mark-
et.a ore worth what our ability and cer tain 
ty to pay wan·ant ; and then from the pro 
ceeds ol'the sales ofa new issue bearing ran· 
sonablo t.1x:iti:n, promptly reedeem every 
existing bond tho moment that it becomes 
due. · 
progress which, ia the past, gave unity to ;S' o local declaration inviting a popular 
a party that has governed the country for prejudgment of any le!ial question about 
more than two•thirds of the period of our the terms of payment of the National bonds 
should impair the priceless value of the 
natio11al existence. and originated. or car- public credit at a time when it is import-
rie<l in lo successful execution, nearly nil ant to create the speediest means of ridding 
tho ~•·cat measures which form epochs in the country of these enormous oppressions. 
our history: but erer.v Democratic platform should tend 
Grateful for the honor of this nomination to raiso higher and higher the public cred-
by the Democracy of my native State, I it, and to satisfy the people of Europe that 
much regret tnat imperious duties compel the Democratic is the last party in the Uni· 
me to decline the canvass, ns I telegraphed ted States that proposes to whine or act re• 
you yesterday. luctantly about paying the public debt, 
Yi~lding to none in sincere devotion to even though present holders shoulcl have 
Democratic rcprescntatirn government, of bought it pclow its fair value, 
which I consider our own the best model 
the world bas yet seen, at nearly fifty' with 2. An irredeemable paper currency, or 
some knowledge of men and some cxperi- ono perpetually fluctuating in value, is a 
encc in governing them , I nm still a Dern· gigantic fraud on the people-a conccn-
crat from stud,·, conviction, and a sentiment tration of the evils of false weights, false 
of brotherhood with my fellow-men. I measures, and worse, injurious to ail clnss-
thorefore, deem it a duty under the cireum• es, but especially to lhoso who livo by la· 
stances of this nomination to make n few boTr.l D . 
suggestions as to the fundamental princi- 10 .cmocracy shoul~ a~scrt, ,nth re· 
pies which, I think, ought to underlie every new~d l"!gor and determn~alion,. its old dc-
!oe,1 Democratic platform. larat10n m fa,·or of a ~pcc1c bas1.s and ~ pa· 
What of old gave the Democratic part.I' per c~rrency convert1blo at par mto com at 
in the United States its p1estigeand spirit the Wlll of the. h~ldcr, and should ta.kc 
was its profound faith in the capacity of prompt and eJhcae1ous meas~res to ra1so 
man for self•gornrnmcnt aud progress un• our hond~ to whore tho secunty they offer 
der institutions based on the great princi• and the interest they bear !)nght to plaeo 
pies of liberty, fraternity, nod equality be- them, so ~s to draw green~acks aftor the'!' 
fore the law, and its courage in carrying to. pat·,.with the least poss,~le delay. ThlS 
the logic of its faith into action. IIencc ~nil relieve all clasies, cspecrnlly the labc?r• 
arose thnt discipline, order and progressive ll1lf, ~nd, ~~ugmonhng t~c value of our cir· 
,1riginality which harn marked its history C\llatwn -5 per cent., g,ve a healthy and 
and made its victorious banner the symbol v1g?rous lmp~lse to every department of 
of hope to lornrs of freedom at home and busm~ss and mdustry. . . 
abroad, while in the nature of things it be- 3. rho fundamental pnnctple of free 
ca= the rallyia~ point of office-seekers and ti:ade, and that. all taxat10u should fall as 
political ad,·entu~ers, whose timid and time- d_trec~ly as pos~tblc on all. me'!l)icrs of SO· 
serving counsels sometimes impaired the ctc:y m propol'tlon to their ab1hty to pay, 
energy of its action and prevented the vig- ~a,e ~lways. been ,he!~ by the Democracy. 
orous development of its principles. The atm of its leg,slat1?n must, t herefore, 
Dut after a great civil war, which has be ns much ~s. J?OSstble to reduce. tb_e 
changed the face of politics,'.thc instinctive ~mount ~nd dummsb tho number of mdt· 
Democr v of the American people re• 1ect taxe,, and l~vy such ns are uer,ess~ry 
mains and the c,,cnts of the war ha.c in• f?r revenue, bavmg due regar~ to the p~m· 
creased i confidence in free institutions ~,pie. th~t the wea!t_h o~ a nation, consist-
and in the capacity of the people to adal)t mg rn its producttve mdustry • . wb.atever 
them to th,, exigencies of national life. - In farors t/10 greatest amount of tins rn the 
spite of reamers after Im1icrialism or con• masses 1~ to ~c favored, and whn~e,·cr fo~-
solidatio11; in spite of those whoso only po- ters 3\>eCJa! krncls and classes to its detn-
litical p. ·uciplcs arc the apparent cxpcdi- mcnt ts to be opposed by the D_cmocrncy. 
cncics o the hour, who, knowing that civ• ~- D?mocrao;y (!PPOSCS all km1s of class 
ilizcd m must ha\'e goYernmcnt, arc al- lcgtslnt10n; refusmg to rob the nob for .the 
wa,·B contr,,·ing tricks and schemes to make poor, .or the ,Poor for the benefit of ther,cl! ; 
thcmsch cs th~ favored few ordained to and news_w,th e51ual abhol'rcnce tho parti-
go,·c - all.l · for it; iu spite of those san of un.ius.t claim a 1d th 
who cu · anrl faili ng cxper- the ropudi· 
iment, the heart ol' the great body of om· at legal . -
pcoplo bea~, warmly, and its judgment vat.: property i:enerally suffices f~r the pr~· 
moves instinct with its old Democratic feel· tect!on (!f t]1C: rich, .\)emoor~cy, w1thou,t v1-
ings and convictions. olatmg rndmdu,al rights, w:.11 always a,m to 
.\ ppc:1I should. therefore, be ma<lc to edncatc-and elC\ ate the mas,cs of the peo· 
instincts and convictions by asserting fun• plc. 
damental principles which oul)ht to govern 5. Offices s~ould be _created. only ~•hen 
the foturo de,e!opmcnts of this 1>reat and demanded_ by_. nec'Cssm_y . !mbl'.c busmcss, 
free country, and at the proper times and ~nd Such oalaucs be pa,4 a. the nat~ro and 
places announcing such i_ncasgres of policy 1~~1~ortan7e of the busmess r~qmre, lea• 
based on them as the exigencies of the na· ,mo no Just irro~n<ls ofcomplamt or ex-
tion's life and action mav require. cuse for. speculatton. . 
The country requires, and the Democrat- ,\ _po]tey .that ,leads t;o or !'equu·es t~e 
ic party ought to be a party of principle, a multiphcatwn of offices m antt-dcmocratl~, 
party of life, of actioo, and of progress.- unJust; and dangerous t~ freedom. A p~lt 
"Fossils" and fault•fiudprs do not properly cy wluch ?hangc.s men l~ office for lndtvtd-
belong to the party, nnd, if found in it, t\OI profit mst?a~ ofpubhc 1100d 1sa 11en·er-
ou.•ht to go on the rNired list. Slon ~f the prrn~tples of bus!ness, anti•de!n-
t;;aving to its opponents of all shades ocr~llc, ?orruptm~ and pcr1lous to the hb· 
and grades all narrow and sectional grounds, crties o_f the pco111c. 
all monopolies ancl favoritism based on Ollietal. power 1s ~ tru~t fo1· the c~mmon 
class. creed, race, color, or nation~! origin, good, wlu.~h n.o pubhc officer has a right to 
the Democratic party of the United States use for )its pnrate benefit, and whosoever 
ought to hold h,gh the banner of universal d~es so !5 a l;fCa!~r sc?undrcl than he who 
freedom, impartial justi?c anJ equality be- m~&:PPh~s_f~~~• 1~ !'.ts _trust, because. the 
fore the Jaw oPall who hvc beneath tbefln~ oftimal trn,t 10 nioJC ,,med a11d t!ie w10ng 
of our country. ~ mOrf dtfficult to d~tcct and measure. 
A fact of our history, expressed on om· VI ho~ocvcr obtams votes under false pyc• 
coat of arms by the words E Plw·ibus l,",i,i,n tenses 1s a baser knave than he who obtams 
-many in one-is that we hal'e grown good, under falso prete,!ses, and, on ao-
"many" distinct substantially self-govern- ~ount of the iroatm d,!]1eulty of detect-
ing communities under "one" country or rn~ an~ ?1eaSurt~g the cnl done) deserves 
•eneral soverei~nty. To cease to be 'many,' se, ere, rn_probottot!· 
~r to be "one'" would i11termpt this law of Rcgardmg all officers as scn·ants of the 
our historic life. The self.government of people and trus!ecs of power for the com• 
the people by States and tho unity of the moo we.al, Democracy favors such modes 
nation are essential laws of our J>ast (lrowth of appomtmet\t aud tcq11res of office as rea• 
and life, of which our written Constitution son and experience show bcst.calucl~tod to 
is but tho formea expression, and must be sccm:e gooc\ cond~ct and cfficwncy m, tho 
fundamental with the National Democracy, pubhc servtee, without re~rd. t9 private 
whoso policy must be broad enough, and mte,:est, ,mbhe custom, or mdtv1dl\~l pre-
wise enough, to maintain the one without lcnswns. . , 
weakening the other, Reason and cxpDt·1cncc ahke oonqemo 
It is the combined action of these two frequent and needless changes.o.fpubhc 9f-
prineiples, which gives onr Democratic rep- ficers, ~nd the ge1:1erally-prova1hn11 l!ract1ce 
resentativc system its power of expansion, ofmakmg \hem forper•o~al l?onefit mstead 
and makes it work to the wonder and ad• of the pubhc good, 1s not!ng m grc~t ll)at-
miration of Europc~n statesmen and phi• tm"'! of the Sta~ and N~t10n on~ prmo,plo 
losophers. Leaving the rights of self'.gov- whrnh would rwn "".Y pn~atc busmoss, ~n.d, 
ernment to the people, and removing from ual~ss oon·eoted, w,11 brmg _the adm1ms-
the States all the burdens of armies, navies, trat,ou of free _govern~rnnt rnto doson·ed 
lines of fortifications, diplomatic ,·cprescn· co~tc)npt. It ts esscn~ially opposed to the 
tativcs coinage, postal systems, and that pnnmplc.s of democratw gov~rnmcnt, :ind 
host of officials which subtract from pro• behooves the Democracy of th? Un!ted 
ductive indusfry and devour its products in States to ,mkc war on t,h? practtec, Wlth-
the States ofl,uropc, it frees commerce out.truce or delay., r~t~rmng I;<> th~ Jcr~r-
and travel from varying standards of soman standarJ of offic,al .qua!tfi';"tton, IS 
wei~hts measures and rnlues, from State he honest, capable and fatthful ? ·' 
tariffs passports and spying officialism, and G. '!"he immense incrcaso of National 
provides that the citizens of one State may E:rn,utive patronage, placing upward of 
obtain redress of' payment of claims from one hundred thon~and offices, besides nu-
those of another without the interminable mcrous minor po~itions of emolument, at 
operations and delays of diplomacy hy the ~is disposal, and the h~bit of changing the 
intervention of CJurts of law. mcumbents to secure 01· reward Executive 
Based on these laws of our life and /1:trtisansh ip, ha,-c become dangerous to tho 
'frowth, and repudiating the doctrine that ibcrfies o~the country and demand prompt 
'might makes right," A1_neri?an Dcmocr~- nnJ efficactous rcuie,ly. . 
cy holds that liberty cons,sts m the obcd1· That remedy, at least m part, and nu-
dienco of all to just laws. 'Thatlhese /aws merous important 1ia~ional advantae:~, 
should be tho fewest and simplest possible, may be found b.~ r1fol'lflmg that no Prcs1-
leavin~ the utmost individual freedom of dent shall be ehg1blc for more than one 
thought and action consistent with equal tci'm, without a joint r~solution of Con• 
rights and impartial justice, nod where in• grcss passed, by a two-thtrds .vote in each 
dividnal action must bo regulated by law, Houso prenou~ to the electt0n declaring 
seeking always "the greatest good to the the same; an<! a further pt·ovision that the 
greatest number." Presidential tc:rm shall be extended to six 
This is the Democracy I bclieYc in, and years. 
to which I am pround to b~lo~g. 7 .. The,D9mocrati~ doc\rinc of suffrage 
Permit me therefore to rnd1eate among req_nu·cs d,stmct reaftirmat10n. 
the measures called for by the pr~sent exi· Democracy has always held that suffra«e 
gencies, the following, in reference to · is not a ncitural right of-every human be-
Our Public Debt; ing, nor of a. particular sex or rnco, but a 
Currency; political 1,rivi/egc, and who should exer-
Revenue and protection ; ciao it a question to be decided by what 
Class legislation ; will · produce " the greatest ~ood to the 
Offices and tenures; greatest number," and, therefore, as far as 
Executive patronage; /Jossible, to bo determined locally, where 
Suffrage; and ays the great body of the rights of'the pee• 
'.L'he caucus system. pie. 
1. The enormous interest on our public BuL in these lo~al cliscussicins the Demo-
debt is producin~ the most foarfuljincqual- crntic idea faror, a broad rather than a 
itics in the distnbution of capital, bringing narr0w basis ofsulTm.,;e. It is not unmind-
tbc Government into the money market as f'ul or regardless of the rights of women, of 
a borrower at an average o!' J l j pm· cent. property, and inferivr rnccs; but seeing oth• 
per annum ·currency-interest 7: ~U per er effective and ad,,antalleous ways in wh ich 
cent., premium on the coin 1:80, exemp- these can have their innuence on all legis-
tion from taxation 2:10-11:50 per cent- lation affecting their interest, at present it 
to compete with private borrowers, anrl, prefern givin!( the right or :ctini, to moo 
moreover, giving to bankers, holding its hood and qualifications, winch wtll tend to 
bonds, not only this interest, but the right create bond, of politioal brotherhood be-
to issue notes on their credit, and use them tween the rich nnd 1,oor, ~ascd on mutal 
as money under the National Banking intere,t, and t0 avert conf!.ct b~twcen cap-
Law. ital and labor . 
. This is forcinir the very lifo·blqo,! of cap- The caucus syste~1, invented J:iy ~he De-
ital from the West and South; m fact, mocracy as a pruct,cal way of find mg ont 
from nil the e,ttre1nities where ,ts circula· who is " proper person to ),e voted for 
NU~1BER. 19. 
1)11 where a constituency is too large to know j 
each other personally, and in spite of its· 
glaring imperfections aud corruptinus now ... 
adopted by all parties, should be improved .,. A fatal c.11tl• <li«•a-e is 11re ... aili11g 
by the Democracy nnd carcfnlly regulated in upper East Tennessee. 
by wise pro\(isions of lnw. ~ Eugeni" is to b:ise $1,000,000 pin 
Theso views I believe to be explicitly or mon~y for her Eastern tour. 
implicitly held by three-f0urtbs of our '1"0-
ting population, and only require distinct 
Democratic enunciation to elicit n substnn-
tial response from the people. who weli 
know that neither a public policy based on 
passions, nor Radim1lism per se can long 
rule without ruinin/! the country, and would 
be glad to combine for the public good on 
g!ounds that would restore our State and 
National Administrations is the spirit and 
practice ofDomocratic-Re11ublic:m Eimplic• 
1ty. 
Should there be Democrats who,c men-
tal organization or temper does not pc.init 
them to recoganize existing facts, or con-
form their action to great popular changes, 
let them, for tho public good, abdicate 
leadership, and leave the energies of the 
people free to act in the line of lifo nnd 
progress. 
'.L'he exceptional political condition of 
parties, and my Jes1re to recall well known 
fundimental principles, and indicate some 
of the logical consequences and applications 
in my judgment vitally important to the 
future of tho country and the cause offree 
government, must be my apology for the 
length of this Jetter. 
Thanking you for your cordiality and 
kindnoss in communicating my nomination , 
and begging, through you. to thank your 
constituency for it, I remain, gentlemen, 
V cry truly your friend, 
w. s. llos:r.cUAXS. 
General G. W. l\Iorgan, General Durbin 
Ward, lion. J. H. Heaton, Hon. J. IL 
Putnam, Hon. Lewellyn Daber, Com 
ittee ; Colwubus, Ohio. 
The Decay of the Negro. 
Beaufort, S:C., once tho fashionable wa-
tering pince of South Carolina, has become 
decayed, ragged, houselcss, and a mero 
clam bed. Once it was to the South that 
Long Branch nnd X cwport arc to the 
:forth. It hacl its hundred bo:it, and bath-
ers, but now thc,-e arc a few mean whites, 
who intermarry with the ncgroc~, aJew low 
liquor shops and clothing stores, a fow of 
the ex-officials of tho Trcosury, who hope 
to get a little Sea Lsland cotton, and a. few 
stunted palmettos. The correspondent of 
the Boston Tra,eller, who tolls us of the 
decay, adds the following of t.4c fate of the 
colored race: 
"Away on the Sandhills, in the bom-
proofs of forts, under old forts and decay-
ing- tents, this family of colored men, dur-
ing the war industrious and happy. are now 
passin~ their lives in the wildemess of the 
desert islands, along their shores or in the 
woods of the inner islands. Such !iv's will 
soon be passed. For they tell us that the 
surf which can be heard so distinctly is the 
only ,,oiee that sings the dirge of hundreds 
that almost are laid in their cold square ten• 
emcuts, dug in sea beach. Going down to 
den.th, a whole raro, at the rate of n. thous• 
and, a day. and le•~ing none b!Jhind to rear 
ploy~ent; nothing to ·hope or live for. 
Free to search for labor they cannot find; 
free to die unnoticed an~ unknelled, one 
after another. until fatal fiftieth rear comes 
around , when, at the present rate ofdiscnse 
the whole race will have 11:one into the 
gloomy hereafter. "-N. Y. Exprof~. 
A Woman Preaching in a Trance. 
Mrs. Nancy Birney was born l\Iarch 20, 
1807, near Cadiz. Ohio. Her father r<cnred 
thirteen children, of whom lh-o boys and 
four girls arc stlll living. At the oge of 
eighteen, while pitching a load of hay from 
a wagon into a mow, she was Etrnck by 
lightning, which paralyzed the right hall of 
body from the crown of her head down. 
She was entit·ely insensible for two hours. 
Sha recovered, and at the age of twenty-
three !'Cars married ;\Ir. Birr.cy. They nre 
considered wealthy, having n fine form and 
a good briok rcsidenoe about one mile cast 
of Tippcoanoo. They hayc reared three 
ohi!Jreu, two sons agod respectively 3\l and 
.l 8 years, and ono daughter aged 26-all 
married aucl in good circumstauece. !\fr, 
Birney is an e:s:emplary member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, but his wife 
belongs to the Presbyterian Churcl,, but 
she says is not a 11cctariau in any sense 
wbate,or. 
About...23 years ago oho was ;,uJuenly 
taken ill, as was supposed, and while in nn 
unconscious stato delivered a religious dis-
course. From that time until the present 
these spells have come upon her regularly 
every two weeks. At first they ooourcd on 
week days, but for the past twenty years 
they have invariably happened on Sunday 
about 10 o'clock n.m. For a long time 
the house was crowded on her preaching 
days , but latterly the novelty of the case 
has ceased to excite the wonder of the nil!h• 
borhood, aud those who now nttcnd her 
preaching are mostly persons from a dis-
tance. B ut rain or shine, summer or win-
ter, whether there be a cr01vd or only her 
own family present, she re2ularly passes in-
to an unconscious state and delivers a re-
ligious discourse alway• one hour to an 
hour ancl thirty minutes in duration . 
She affirms, most solemnly. that she is 
uot conscious, before nor after her discourses 
of a single word that sho utters. Iudeed, 
it was alon• time beforo he,· family and 
friends ooufd convince her that she spoke 
at all while in this strange state of obliv-
iousness as to what is passing in the outer 
work! around her. -Cleveland Ilcral<I. 
-----• 
The Government on a "Bum." 
I pumped ~fr. Grant pretty nearly <lry at 
Loni,: Branch, so I said to him: 
'l\Ir. Grant, snys I, 'whcrc•s Hoar?' 
'J ud~c Hoar? said he. 
'Y cs, says I, the Iloar of the Cabinet. 
'Oh, says he, 'I\·e given tho Cabinet ro· 
ving commissions, and they've all put for 
home. I suppose Iloa1· is somewhere in 
l\Ias.sach usett8.' 
'Gen. Grant' says I, 'how eau the Gov-
ernment go on without Hoar'/' 
'The Government?' says he, in amaze-
ment. 'Why, the Gorernment is old 
enough to run alone. Congress goes home, 
and why shouldn't tho ExccutiYo ?' 
'True ' I replied, 'but it 's so unusual.-
R.cally/I continued, 'hayo you let U,cm all 
go?' · 'F'h .. ,. 
'Pretty much,' s:ud be. · 1s 1s Ill '-' ~w 
York, and is commg down here ; Rawhns 
is in Connecticut; Bo•1twell, at last ac-
counts was in Massachusetts; Crosw'cll i, 
laid up with a broken arm ; and Hoar and 
Robeson might as well be away, if they 
ain't. '-Long Brnnch Co,-,.espo11dcncc ,Vue 
Jo,.k Sw,. 
---- ------
4cir Wm. L1ke, pro1H·ietor of L1kc' s 
Circus, was shot at Granby, Xcwton Coun• 
ty, Missouri, on the :!1st instant, by a man 
named Killyon, and expired in a few mo· 
ments. Killyon refused to par admittanoe 
to the cam·as, aucl was ejected by Lake, but 
soon returned, and seeing L;i.kc naar lhc 
entrance, drew a revolver and ~hot hini 
through tho body, near the hr.arL Durinp: 
the excitement Killyon eseapocl. and Sl,000 
1·eward is offrre,l for hi~ nrre8t. 
flJY'" Ifl'nry A. ";,...,, of Viri;inia, is .;o 
ill tbat his life is do paired of. 
.cG,- The N c,w J erscy j,cach crop is cs• 
limatcd nt 1,000,UGO bus 1cls. 
f,if;/" Ono of the biggest h,,tcl, in ('ape 
~I:iy i~ -aid to be lo!::ing $500 µer week . 
av.Jr The little cil:; ofConncr,villc, Tr d., 
ic talking a•,out tho Holly waler ey.st~w. 
1iS"' Which fa_bcst for a man who hns 
1 
·strai11crl e,·er~· ncr\"C','' urnica or opodil-
do~. 
The :IIcrrirnack Print works at Low• 
ell, Ma:••., nr~ to be closed from a !aek of 
order~. 
~~ .\. wonthl.Y stock sal" is to be hclcl 
at Delaware, on tho la., t 'l'hursday of each 
month 
I:fiiJ'" The corn cro11 will be :i. failuro 
through East Tcnnrssre, l'rom the effect of 
a long draught. 
ifiijy- Frankfort, Ky .• bns been troubled 
wilh un educated pig, bearded woman and 
clairvoyant. 
lle" It is stated that both .a !!Old and 
lead mit:c hn,·c been disco1·crcd in Trigg 
countr, I{y. -
4Gr Benjamin F. Glen.son, of ~fichignn 
Center, )Iiehigan, to,,k strychnin" antl dice! 
on Sunday mot ning. 
a" Sinety trains a Joy arrirc at and 
depart foom Kunsa.s City. '!"hat's the lh·o• 
licst town out that wa0•. 
r.&' Since bailiug out" drnuken soldic,·, 
a hundred idiots baYc offered to marry Ida 
u;wi~. 
~ fom thou,and ban·cls of cotton-
seed oil barn I, on mndc in Mcm1>hia this 
:!enson. 
i;&-- Srnrk couuty, Ind., is ruuniug O\·cr 
with prairie chicken~, and there nrc two 
sportsm¢u to c,cry Lirc1. 
A ;lfanohestcr, crew Hamp~hirc, 
man has invented n machine for making 
beef and steak tender. 
(;@" At Keokuk, Iowa, they arc to ha·,c 
a bridge across the ~Ii<oissippi river, to cost 
$950,000. 
r.&" Tho hot, dry weather ln• injured 
the corn and tobacco crops in l\Ionroeeoun• 
ty considerably. 
/lfijJ" ~Irs. Spencer, of Ithaca, had her 
nrm broken by steppin~ on a piece of a 
peach on the sidewalk. 
rzr Biddeford, Mo.. complain, that 
peaches arc so hi!!'h tho people horn no 
chance to get the cholera morbus. 
~ No place ofamuscment now in N a•h• 
ville. Stokes has gone tn tho mountains 
with hi, bald eagles. 
a,, The Knights Tcmplar of l\luine, 
ten comruandcries stron.[?", nrc in ca.mp on 
Cushing Lsland, Porland Harbor. 
:iii"' Tho New York Tribune compli-
ments Boston on its free institutions, es-
peeially the free public baths. 
~ An as,ociation is beiug established 
in London for the purpooe of securing the 
return of workingmen to Parliauienl. 
e" Andrn,v ,Tohoson has gone to the 
Red Sulphur Sprini,s, Macon county, Tco-
nc8sec, for his hea!th . 
1ifijy- A. Christy, of St. Louis, left 10. 
000,000 to be equally di sided between eight 
brothers and sisters. 
'6,- Another Ocean Cable to connect 
Prussia nnd the United States is projected 
and will be finished in two years. ' 
~ At Elgin, Ill., thoy are having: a 
run of tin•weddings. No ono has been m• 
jurcd, but they aro lavish with their tin. 
t At Oshkosh , Wis.. a younl( lady 
cowhided a doctor who had slandered her 
She laid i\ on right hard. · 
f.ir J. W, Rea is on trial at l\Jadison, 
Ind., for the murder of J. S. Ilao, at the 
Blair demonstration last fall. 
f.QY" Br.ownsville, Toxas is improving 
continually. We think the list of murders 
is full as large this season as last. 
C(l1" "Sponduli:t Lode" is the name of a 
new mine at Central City. Cal., ,vbioh 
·comes down with $1,300 per cord, 
r.iir Fourteen con&rmed lunatics are con-
fined in separate sells, of the 1.Jhampaign 
county Infirmary, under lock and key. 
li©'" A country lawyer in Illinois recently 
observed to the testimony of a \Vitncs~ on 
the sole ground that ho was a citizen of 
Chieugo. 
·re,- Benjamin Dilworth, of Columbiana 
county, threshed two hundred and seventy. 
four bushels of oa~, the produ~t of four 
acres of land. 
tar At Salem, Ind., on Sundny, J\Ioses 
Hahn was struck by a man named l\IcLano, 
with a gun, nnd the blow is thought to be 
fatal. 
~ At Xeni:i, last Thusdny nii,:ht, Bon 
Ro.,.crs was stabbed, in a street fi~ht, by 
J ~1ues McDermott, and died Saturday eYC· 
mng. 
t$" A ncgro, named Isham Wan-en, 
was found dead in a corn field, near Ferry 
Poitlt, Va., with a full charge of buckshot 
in his bo~y. 
'f/28" A nnmbet· of negrocs h•ve b,>en 
killed accidentally, lately, at Edgcville. 
South Carolina, by-the eareles., handling ot 
guns. • 
~ A man namecl John Brown was 
killed at Pittsburgh, on the I ith, by n dnc-
tor giving him ch lor◊form while taking off 
a leg. 
ne;--John D. ~Inckerd has sueJ St, 
Lnuis for fi,J,c impri,onment ., 250.000 
worth. Mackerel aro worth money down 
there. 
~ Lightning killed a i\Iormon neat• 
Salt Lake, and th,ew upon the ma, kct a fine 
";'>sortmcnt of widows of all ages aud condi-
t1011~. 
~- A ~ompany h:i.s been found ut 
Pam,:11!0, t,ur ~he manufacturo of uitro-
glrcermo. Thell' works havin;: n eaiiacity 
ol 2,000 1iound, a day. 
.a- A hunter's pie nicis to be held 1icar 
P,,,1111, Sep. 28. Two prises will be given 
for ~he best shooting-a tom aha wk and ti 
bulchcr-kuifo. 
Ile"' Taylor _Blow, .a ~t. Louis merchant. 
and brother ot tho ~ltmslcr to Brazil who 
died reeeutly, had his life insur;d for 
~1!!5,000. 
.~Josiah ~fosnu1 a manufacturer of 
131rm1.ngham, Englana, has just erected a 
•~•/.!}Hficent almshou.c nnd orphanaie at 
Eaurngton, at a co,t of £'.:G0.OOu. 
An eccentric old gentleman of Lon-
don, nallled Sava~e, who was supposed to 
1"·e UJl•.m lhc rh:trtty of his rciative•, has 
late!:-; ,lied, lcanng 6CO,OOO to ths Empe· 
ror :N npoleun. 
~t frrnon ~muter. Mrs. Stowe's Last Fiction. liA!tRI1'.'T BEEC!IEl.t STOWE some years 
ago wrote a very thrilling novel, entitled 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," which, although 
pure fiction, serYed lite purpose of the au-
thor to gain ephemeral notoriety as a sen-
sational writer, and to excite the passions 
and prejudices of a certain cla,ss of sickly 
sentimentalists, iu opposition to tho insti· 
tution of sJaye ry. Since then i\Irs. Stowe 
has scarcely been heard of, and has quietly 
subsided into a state of abject obscurity-
alike unknowing and unknown. Ilowever, 
upon her reputation as a novelist, she visi· 
ted England, and while there became the 
special pet and guest of certain philanthro-
pic ladies-among others the Duchess of 
Sutherland and Lady Byron. 
Letter of General Rosecrans. 
This long looked for document has at 
length come to hand, and is printed on the 
first page of this week's BAXNER. It will 
be observed, says the X ewark Adcocatc, in 
commenting on the lelter, that the General 
exhibits manifest pride in the name of Dem-
ocrat, and refen with satisfacticn to the 
fact that that party " has governed the 
country for more than two-thircis of its 
National existence" and that it "originated 
or carried into successful execution neatly 
all the great measures which form epochs 
in our history." It is e,ident, however, 
that the General, while charishing abiding 
faith in the Democratic party, and feeling 
a deep desire for its success, has certain 
crotchets of his own (that he calls "pro-
gress,") not in harmo_ny with those of his 
party. In the clement of canclor, he seems 
the exact opposite of Grant, and instead 
of desiring concealment, the excess of 
his frankness precipitates him into the 
diBcnssion of topics on which . owing to his 
military life and duties, lie has formed im-
mature opinions from imperfect data and 
without sufficient reflection. 'fhis is con-
spicuously the case on the subject of the 
payment of the Public Dc:it where uncon-
spicuously he occupies the position of a 
"fossel" and must quickly adjust his views 
to the law :md the fact,, or be left L'lr in 
the rear of the strengthening tide of pub-
lic sentiment. When the General comes 
to consider the law and the equities of the 
case, a blunt, honest man, as all know him 
to be, will not be long in discerning the in-
justice of still further adding lo the burden 
of the public debt, by requiring its payment 
in money double as vauablc as that in which 
it was created. H e and all who have al-
lowed similar yiews to take hold of them, 
may:rest assuiccl that a persistent effort to 
enforce payment of more than was bargain-
ed, cannot fail to end in eventual repudia-
tion, 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
Grant went to Pennsylvania to election-
eer for Gear!', 
Two N ew States to be Created. 
Information has been received at " ' ash-
ington showing that a proposition is lo be 
made at the next session of Congress, to 
create two new States out of old ones; ·one 
by cutt ing off East 'fcnncssco from llliddle 
and W est Tennessee, and the other by tak-
ing a portion off of Arkansas and joining it 
to the territory occupied l)y the Choctaw 
Nation . Such n. division seems to origi-
nate among a few scheming poiiticians, in 
and out of office, who desire to get into the 
House or Senate. E ven if Congress agrees 
to the creatian of such new States, it wil 
require the n~sent of the old Stales, and is 
not, therefore, likely to succeed. So far, 
every attempt has been made to keep the 
new movement a secret, but the fact that it 
exists h as leaked out. As regards Tennes-
see, h owever, it was publicly dirnusscd in 
tlrnt Stale last winter. 
l!6l'" Commodore Vanderbil t, the Mil- NEW 
lionaire R ailroad and Steamship king of 
G. B. bl r:ssE:;GJllt. JOll li BEATY 
Messenger & Beaty, 
W OLESALE DEALERS 
--·-=:.........:=====:-~= 
EDITED BY L. llARPER. Ben WaJc says Hayes stan,h uo show in 
Ohio. 
Bailie Peyton supports J ohn,on for Sen-
ator from Tennessee. 
Kew York, whoso age is seventy-fo ur, was 
married at London, Canada, on Saturday 
week, to 'J\Iiss Frank Crawford, of Mobile, 
Alabama, aged thirty. The Commodore is 
now called the Ancient J\Iarry-ner, 
GOOD 
- AT-
-IN-
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
RIDAY MORNING ............... sEPT. ~. t569 
Grant and Simon'. Cameron slept toge-
ther, and a roung Cameron is to have a 
good office, 
Westminster Academy. BATES FANCY GOODS! 
roltEIG:\" AND AJII EIUCAN 
DEMOCRATIC STATE 'l'IOKET, 
ron Go,~.Enson, 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, ofllau,iltou. 
i'On L!ccu;:u.!'iT aonrnson, 
T. J. GODFREY, ,of illcrcel'. 
The Chicago Times says that Hemy S. 
:Fitch is the author of the Dent letter to 
Secretary Boutwell. 
THE LOCAT ION of the Academy is iu Water-fo rd, l{no:x couuty, Ohio. 'fhe d llage is 
awa.y from the great thoronghfare:1 or tr,wel and 
temptation, nn d is in the heart or n beautiful 
country, at once rema rka.b]e for its hoa1tbCul-
~ce~ and l_he good order of its people. 'Xo intox -
1ca.hng drinks are sold in or near the tuwn. The 
nearest Railroad ie the Lake Di\'i'l iou of the Bal-
& BELL, Yanl,;ce Notions, &c:. 
In our Stock will ho found e. full M¾rm&lt ef 
YOB .ITOOE 0-" SCl'REHJ:: cot.RT, 
Who gave Canby the ,·ight to say who 
shall or who shall not occupy a sea\ in the 
Virginia Legislature? 
timore and Ohio Railway, and }'redericktown, six 
miles off, is the nearest station. No. lU, l'IFTH !le VENUE, SliSPENDERS, COLL AHS W)I. J. GIL)IORE, of Preble. 
EOr. TREB"t'REn Ol' S!.\TY, 
8TEPIIJ~X BUHRER, of Cuyahoga. 
1'0R AT"fOR."i.EY GEXERAL, 
J·on~ l\I. COXNELL, ofFairficl<l. 
FOn »E'IDElt noAnD rl'Bl.lC WORK~, 
BEXJ. P . CHURCHILL, ofHnmilton. 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
Rqm,scnt«tirc-ROLLI~ C. HtRD. 
Trca.m,·cr-ROBT.•)IILLER. 
Probutc .Tadgc-0. E. ORITCil.FIEL]). 
(]{erk of Cu,,ri-S.\.WL. J. BRENT. 
Commissio,,er-DA YID F. II..iLSEY. 
Ldirmary Di,·ccto,~R C. CA1IPBELL. 
.Suri-cyor-EJDIET W. COT'l'O~. 
ror. ST-3.T.E SE~.\ rut: 
11. S. PROPHET, of l\Iorrow. 
DE:tIOCRATIC 
l\Irs. Stowe now again makes her appear-
ance before the public as a novelist. Her 
Inst work offiction is cntillccl "The True 
Story of'Lady Byron's Life," and is pub· 
ished in thc$eptcmbcr number of the AT· 
W.NTIC )lo~'Tl!LY, and bids fair to create 
more general excitement v.nd comment in 
the literary world tlrnn did " U nclc Tom." 
Some of the Indiana Democratic paper• 
are nominating Hon. D. W. V 001·hces for 
uext Gavernor. 
Hon C. R Buckalew is candidate for the 
State Senate in Columbia county, P ennsyl-
vania. 
A Kentucky lady has a pair of twins with 
heads shaped like snakes. That State al-
ways has been gr.at for Copperheads. 
Brownlow has just suddenly d iscovered 
that the best thing the administration can 
do is to leave Tennessee alone. 
Grant's administration must have gone 
remarkably low when such as Brownlow 
jeer it. 
Goncaal L ofone, lalc t:nited States 
Consul at X uremberg, has rijturnccl to Sid-
ney, Ohio, and will continue to resiclc 
there. 
Acti,e l'c□<llcton clubs arc springin;i up 
in yarious parts of the Stato, and they will 
strike a good blow on the second Tuesday 
of October. 
.a@"" In Warren county, Ohio, there is 
an actual quarrel among the Radical doc-
tors. Heretofore the Radical Allopatbic 
Physicians liavc prevented the nomination 
and election of any person who would em-
ploy a Homeopathic physician. Tho re-
sult was a split in the Radical ranks, and 
the Allopaths and Homeopaths arc fighting 
each other to the bitter end, with two setts 
of candidates in the field. The county, 
though largely Radical, will no doubt go 
Democratic in consequence of this <rnr of 
pills and powders. 
.,. ____ _ 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
i :1 d idded into three seuion!. The fi rst term 
will begin Wednesday, Sepl.omber l5t6. next, 
and end Docember 23d following. The second 
term will bog; in , vodne1day, January 5th 1870. 
and end March 30th, 1870, The t.hird torm will 
begin Wcdnesdo.y, April 6th, 1870, and end on 
the :::Oth June, 1870. 
TIIE CO URSE OF ST liDY 
will bo much the sa.me ns in our be.rt IQhoob· 
Pa.rticuln.r n.tten tion will be gin n to olementary 
pr inci ple.,, ospeclalty those ooncernlng E ngli :!h 
etud ics. It is the a im or the P r incifal to 
thoroughly p reps.re etudentn for succes!!fu busi-
ne~s l ife, or to on ter the J unior Class in any of 
our Collegea. Unusual opportunitie11 will be fur-
!1-iehend for & thorough training of every student 
m Sn creel and Vocal Music. Tho Dible will be 
rend dail y and 'fill bohl an honored }>lace io the 
school. 
MONTIILY REPORTS 
will bo rendered ro paronta or guardian, gidng 
& faithful account of health, mora.18, progross. &c. 
·PUBLIC E XAMINATIONS 
on all subject~ of study will tako place at. tht!t end 
of c&ch 11ession, but the p rin oipal examination 
will be at the and of tho seh olastico.J. year. 
INCIDE:S-TAL ADVANTAG ES. 
A woll so'lectod library or some o ino hundred 
volumes and a beginning of n. goologica.l cab inet 
will bo nvn ilablo for th e uso of students. 
EXPE:S-S! S. 
Pl'.l".l'SBURGU. 
llave rccei l"C<l the 
LA'l':EST NOVIIL'l'ZE3 
S U AWLS, 
SUITS OP Ll~EX, 
SUITS OF SILK, · 
DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, 
UNDERCLOTHIXG. 
LINEX GOODS, 
• 
TO WJIICII THEY 1:;1·rTE 
YOUR ATTENTIOI'f. 
P ittsburgh, Pa., April 30, 1869. 
OB AYATS, NECK,tl.E~ 
nmrn, NBJmLJ<:o, 
s1rn IN-SII,K~ 1:'[NSJ. 
'1'RDIMlNGS~ COit8E1.'S, 
SHOE L ACl':8. COMBS, 
PATE:--T SPOOL TIIREAJ!, j lilSH HOOKS \:S D LwF.S, 
lI.\.IH OU,S, l'O)IADES. 
FA~CY SOAPS, SPOOL SILKS, 
PEHFUMElrf &. EXTRACTS';" 
CORSE'l'S1 CORSET STAY!!, 
IIOOP SKIRTS 
wnuE Gooi>s, &e. 
Merchants ancl Dealers Generall7 
Are most c.::irnetit1y req neetod to call a.a d. es e:a ia• 
our ,tock l,c(t>ro 1,u~choeing elsewbtre. 
THE TRADE SUPPLJED 
nt piC'eS i t will co llt'are with any X"e{in. 
HouFo in tho W c!:t. 
County Convention! 
Judge Hum, haying declined lhc no1ui· 
nation for l{cprcscnt.ativc, for reasons act 
forth in his letter published in this week's 
BAN:-.ER, a meeting oftheDemocratic Cen-
tral and Advisory Comn,ittcc8 for Knox 
County will be held at the Court IIou,c, in 
Mt. Yernon, on Saturday, September 4th, 
186\l, at 11 o'clock, A. l\I., for the purpose 
of filling the vcancy thus created. It is 
earnestly desired that every mcm bcr of tee 
Committee will be pre,cnt; and in case any 
member cannct con,cnicntly attend, it is 
to be hoped that he will designate some re-
liable Democrat to take hi, place. 
The substance of lhc story is this: {hat 
while in England, in 1S56, l\Irs. Stowe 
says that she recci vcd a note from Lady 
Byron, inYiliug her to spend a clay at her 
country home, intimating that she wish· 
ed to communicate somethin.,-; of an impor· 
tanl character. 11rs. Stowe complied with 
the reque;t, Yisited and spent a day with 
Ladr Byron, nr,cl while there claims to 
hayc been made n confident of Lady B. and 
learned from her all the secrets of her fam· 
ily difficnltics, and the causes of her sepa-
tion from L ord Byron. i\lrs. Stowe now 
declares that Lady Byron revealed to her, 
what beforn was unkn◊1vn, even to her 
most intimate friend; and rclati\·es in Eng· 
land, that Lord Byron, hcforo and n~er 
their marriage, was guilty of the most hor-
rible crime-a crime against nature-or as 
;)lrs. Stowe expresses it, "a secret a<lulter-
ous intrigue with a blood relation, so near 
in consanguinit,' that discovery must have 
b~en utter ruin and expulsion from ch·il· 
ized society ; '' which means that Lord By-
ron lived in a ,bte of beastly adultery with 
his own sister l 
'l'bc Democrats of U!arke, Campaign and 
)lndison Counties, have nominated Juclgc 
a@'" The Badical meetings all orcr the· 
State are complete fizzles. The party of 
'' grent moral ideas" is evidently on it Ia..~t 
legs, Its leaders arc selfish and <lishoncst, 
and haye lost tfrc confidence of the people. 
A change of rulers is demanded, and hon-
est men must take the places of corruption-
ista and thieves. The Democratic party is 
bound to come into poffcr at tlic next elec-
tion. 
Tuition iu ordinary E nglish branchea. iuclu-
dicg English Or:immar, Geograpbv nnd Algebra, 
part first, per ses1:1ion, ....... .. ..... : ....... .. $8100 Steubenville, O,, Fama.le Seminary, Del ightfully l!ituatcd on the bo.nkll of the Ohio. 
Jt-~ Ordcn from a di rtnnce rromU1 a.tuiHH. 
to 1 oml all pergon~ ordcdng Good£ ean N l7 Ml: 
r ... ir de~ling co our pnrt; and wo pledge onreeh'ee 
to merit your i;ood will hy dealing fni r17 An& ket1• 
or~bly l':itb :ill who m~y fa\"Or u • wi th 01 ei r e&!-
tnm. 
Jj1SJ- Our ptncc of 1.Ju!incea ie h1 the SpertY 
Duiiding. ll:J.io gtrcel, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 1'uHion 1n the highor branches, por se!!-
B. F, Clark, of i\IadiMn, for Senator. !:lion , .. .. .. ,~ ...... .. ......... , ... .. .. .......... ..... 10,00 Forty yenrs in succ.cesful operatio1J. Unusual 
:Mlvo.n tngo1 in eolid ond ornamental br:mchc!II.-
School year of for ty ,.-coke l)egimt September 7, 
1809. Enti re expenses about $5.00 .,, \Yeek.-
'fwenty-fivo per cent. deduction for d:utghters of 
miuieter!I , Send fo r Catafoguc to REY. CHAS. 
C. B_EATTY. D. D., LL. D,, Superintendent, or 
REV. A. M. REID, A.. M., Princ;p,I. 
MESSENGER k DIIJ.'fi' . 
)It. \'trnon, April 9, 1869. 
It is authoritatively asserted that Bout-
well and Delano favor the continuance of 
the income tax. -----·•------
For tuition in insturuental music tboro will be 
a moclorato extra. charge, Tuition in vocal mu-
l!lic will be freo to all etudenh of the Academ'\". 
All bills for tuition nre due one half in ad,·anc"e. 1.'he !lost Successfnl 
LIFE INSUR ANCE COMPANY 
OP TJ[E TVOR LD, But whilst recognizing in this part of the General's letter, an unintelligent view 
of the subject discussed, we must not omit 
to command many excellent points it con-
tains. These do not require to be particu-
larly referred to. Our readers will not fail 
to recognize and approve them. 
The Democrats of the lloss and High-
land District have nominated John Wood-
bridgc, of Ross, for State Senator. 
The Repnblicans of Puebla (California) 
District ha\·c nominated .fohn B. Rice for 
Representative. 
~ General John A. Dix was arreslcd 
at New York, on TuesJay, at the suit of 
J"ohn l\Iitchcl, the Irish patriot, who char-
ges him with illegnl imprisonment. l\Iitch-
cl, it will be remembered, was arrested in 
New York and imprisoned at Portrcss 
llfonroc by General Dix, in the summer of 
1863, and upon this fact he brings suit for 
$23,000 damages. General Dix gnvo sc· 
curity in $20,000 to answer the charge. 
Good boarding cnn be had :1.L reasonable r11tes 
in respectable fllmities convenient to the Ace.do. 
my. Thoeo who prefer to do so can boarJ Uu:tn-
sckes. 
Special n.dvantage,3 will be afforded to \~Orlhy 
but indigent student!, and in particu lar to can-
didates for tBe goepel mini5try who come recom• 
mended by nny competent ecclosiastica.1 authori-
ty, 
SEND to J . W. r. J ENKS, A. M., ~Hddlobo- T IU: 
ro, Mo.ss •• fo r Circula.r of the Select Scicn tif- BB AT I O N A L 
By order of the Central Committee. 
L. II.rnrER, Chairman. 
The Advisory Committee is composed of 
tho following gentleman: 
Jackson-William Houck, .John ILmis, 
L. Hardesty. 
Butlei--J 03. Hamill, .,Tame; :llcCam-
cnt. Jr. Wiu. Kill.er. 
Uizion-W.·T. )fo)fahou, ~I. 'l'. Bcum, 
Jacob Ros,. 
J eff'erson-F. me~, J. }!ill,, John D. 
Shrimplin. · 
Brozrn-Williarn L•JUO)', J. Sk,f~r, J. 
Colopy, Jr. 
Jlo,carcl-Ja1nc, Whit· l' . .E. Critch-
field Lewis Britton. 
dlurison-A. Yom :;:r R. l_->ut1.ly, ,John 
Dudgeon. 
Clay-J. ~1. l:lo.;g,, D. l'aul, )lartin C. 
Horn. 
.Morgw,-W. 0. B. Honey, B. L. Tul-
Jo.,,, John Selle rs. 
Plccwrnt-J. Y. P,n·k . • \Lrnm )favi,, :\I. 
Booze. · 
Goll:rgc .J. Young, t; . Lybarger, E. G. 
Riley. 
Nv,,,.uc-B. " 'ollisou, C. ,\. Youug, Job 
Loree. 
l'ikc-D,,,·iJ l'orch , John \\'inchud, S. 
Parish. 
Bcr/i,i-J. Lorn, J. l'. l'rc,lcriek, J.C. 
i\Icrrin. 
.Mo,•,·i,-E. Burson, I. )lcn<lcnhall, l'cr-
ry Keller, (Jli11 l0,1-,Y. 0. John.son, T. Lafcyer, 
Jr., Jas. Hopkins. 
• Ui/lu-~I. Stull , 0 .• •1uir ··, T. T,. 1far-
,1uand. . 
lui/fonl-W. Cummin,,D. Wilson, Wm. 
Smith, 
Liberty-Jacob )Iyer;, J. Koonsman, 
C. Campbell. 
ll'iiync-.\ . Caton, w·. L. :\fcrrin, John 
Gav. fllid,lld,wy--J. U. Lcm-ing, J. Dixon, 
J. DcmiJan . 
Jfilliar-T. J. Wolfe, J. !\Iuntgomery, 
J. K, Hniden, 
NEWS ITEMS. 
A line of railroad is being surv,•ycd from 
Ripley, Brown Connty, to Washington, 
Fayette County, an<l thJJrc i~ strong proba-
bility that it will be buil t. 
Three engines and several freight cars 
_were badly smashed ;)fonLlay, on or near 
the railroad bridge at Kansas City. Tho 
damage is from $15,000 to $:.?0,000. 
The Cottou )lill at Barbouvi!lc, llhode 
hlanil, hclonging to John T. Sheldon & 
Son was burned ycstcrdai·. Lo,, $10,000 
insured for $30,000. 
It is stated at St. J o,eph, llfosouri, that 
the Eric (Jompany has purcba,cd a con-
trolling interest in the stock of the Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph Railroad. 
A wealthy German mercliant ofillichi-
gan City, Indiana, has taken ont a life in-
surance policy bequeathing two thousand 
dollars to the poor of that place. 
At Pittsburg, Sunday afternoGn, a little 
girl named Minnie Dressler, took her bro• 
ther's pistol from a mantle-piece, and acci-
dentally shot herself through the heart. · 
The Pall ~fall Gazette reports that in 
one largo Yillngc iu Ilu,,ia 1. 700 person;, 
member; of a fanatical sect, burnt' them 
seh-cs to death. 
:Xow, this whole story is so contrary to The Radicals Alarmed! 
nature, so shocking, rcYOlting and improb- The nomination of GEORGE II. P1::rnu;-
ablc, that Mrs. Stowe will find but few l'ON, as the Democratic candidate for Go,-
pcrsons, either in England or America, emor of Ohio, has united and given confi-
who will place the leMt confidence in her deuce to the Democracy, while at the same 
statements. time it has spread terror and dismay inctbe 
It is a most rcmarkal, l~ fact lhat no per· ranks of the Mongrels. The Bondholders 
son in England, even the most intimate and the National Banks have become 
friends ond relatirns of Lord Byron, ever alarnied, and are pouring out their money 
heard of this horriblo charge before. And with a liberal han,1, in order to beat back, 
His still more remarkable that l\Irs. Stowe if possible, the onward, swelling liuc of 
should defer i~ publication until alter the Democratic triumph, lhat will in a few 
death ofall the parties most interested in a short weeks cngulph the Phnroahs ofllad-
trnthful statcmont in regard to the cause of icalism. 'fhousands upon thousands of 
separation between Lord and Lady llyron, dollar, have been subscribed by the Bond-
and wl10, if living, would have branded the holders, to be used in this campaign, as •a 
infamous slander as it descn·ecl. That corruption fund , with which to defeat the 
Lord Byron was a man ol'loosc moral! is Democracy. Not only have all the prom-
well knowu; but that he was guilty of so inent Radical speakers in Ohio been cni-
unnatural and hori·iLlc a crime a, that now ployed to take the stump against Pendle-
imputed lo him, no right thinking person ton and the People, but speakers have been 
can believe. And the strangest apd most imported from abroad, who arc to instruct 
improbable part of the whole story is, that the freeman of Ohio how shall vote. )loxa 
Lady Byron, although she was informed by l\IortJn oflndiana, and Harriman, of New 
her lrnsbancl on the day of their marriage Hampshire, arc stumping Ohio, in the in· 
(so i\Irs. Stowe tells us) of his awful crimes tcrest of the Bondholders ; hut it will be of 
yet she li,lenc,l to it with christion resig· no avail. Pendleton's popularity will in· 
nation , and continued to live with him for sure a solid Democratic vote, nn<l hundreds 
two years after, and probably would have and thousands of Republicans, who arc 
continnecl to live with him many years lon· sick of Radjcal rule, of a Bondecl Asistoc-
ger, had lie nut dricc,, hct mcay I Could a racy, h igh taxes and ]ow wages, will vote 
more ridiculous an<l improbaL!c story be for Pendleton Peace and Plenty on the 
. "' f? ' , i:anccn-""' a . sceoncl T uesclay oiOcto bcr. 
I l)Irs. Stowe furnishes not an iota of proof 
to sustain bc.1 honiblc charges, but to gi,cc Whistling to K eep his Courage _ Up. 
color nncl probability to her most disgust- As the election approaches and the dc-
ing romance, she makes rnrious quotations feat oftbe Union-hating, ncgro·loving mon· 
from the writings of Lord Byron , such as grel Radicals is becoming apparent, Bas· 
"Don Juan," "Cain," '')Ianfred," &c., com has renewed his bloviating, idiotic, 
dnd some of the worst characters therein nonsense, about the "certainty of succcs!" 
portraycil, arc now presented to the world that awaits his party. He says that nll 
as a personificaticn I>!' Byron's real charac· causes of discord arc removed" from the 
ter, and as cvi<lcuce of his guilt! Radical ranks, in the face of lhc fact that 
The fact is Mrs. Stowe has disgr~ccd her· great disaffection prevails among the Re-
self by the production of such a disgusting publicans in consequence of the infamous 
piece of fiction, It m,y give her addition· course pu;sucd by Delano, Ilascom and oth· 
al notoriety, but will add no laurels to her m· Radical leaders, in having a soldier· s 
literary reputation. widow, (Mrs. IIooD,) removed from the 
"Haymakers" vs. ''Red Stockings.'' 
· A great match game of Base Ball was 
played at Cincinnati. on Thursday last, be-
tween the celebrated '·Red Stockings" of 
that ci ty, and the " llaymakcrs, " of Lan-
singburg, New York, in the presence of 
ten thousand spectators. Fi~cen runs were 
made by each club, when a dispute arose 
in regard. to a " fly ball" which a member 
of the "Haymakers" claimed that he 
caught,-lhc umpire:dcciding:agaiust him. 
The result was that the "I!aymakcrs" be· 
came angry and left the field. '.l'bc Cin· 
cinnati folks claim that the " Red Stock-
ings" would have won the gtime, and the 
" Haymakcrs,·· who were backed by New 
York York gamblers, wl10 bet largely on 
the result, broke np the game, so as to ~ve 
their bets. 
-----------The International Boat Race. 
Mt. Y ernon Post office, to mako room for a 
mere politician, who was ready to do -the 
dirty work of the uncon•cionablc leaders of 
his party. There arc hosts of good Re-
publicans who detest the low party tricks 
of Delano, Bascom & Co. , in their brutal 
persecution and rcmova! of ;)lrs. Hood ; 
and when Bascom asserts that "all causes 
for discord arc removed," he states what 
every intelligent R epublican in Mt. Yer-
non knows to be a falsehood. The result 
ol'the October election will teach him :i 
different talc. 
The Roving Presiqent. 
The Temperance party of Cleveland have 
placed in nomination a complete county 
ticket, and have a fair prospect of electing 
it. 
J oscph Thompson has been renominated 
by the Democracy of Stark for the Legis-
lature. Itlr. Thompson was the oldest mem-
ber oftbc las t liou,c. 
..i gentleman in )Jissouri has received a 
letter from Chief Justice Chase, in which 
he announces that he is out of all political 
movements for the future. 
The Govornment presses arc working 
night and ilay to make money enough to 
buy Ohio and l'cnnsylmnia for the R adi-
cals. 
.Boutwell offered Len thousaml dollars, 
according to loyal autl10rity, to suborn tes-
timony against I'rcsident Johnson, iluring 
the impeachment trial. 
Hon. J"ames H. J amisou, the able aud 
efficient Senator from the llarrison and 
Belmont District, has been renominated by 
the.Democracy. Uc will be elected by an 
increased majority. 
Black Thompson, er rather Thompson, 
black Councilman of the Fourth W ard, 
'fhe editor of the Statesmen says that he 
will make a present of the best $10 hnt Col-
umbus can furnish to any Radical lhat will 
girn him the name of a Republican mem-
ber of the Legislature who was not absent 
full one-third of his lime, drawing pay the 
same n.i if he were prc,eut, whose \"Ole is 
not recorded in fa,or of ti,o-thirds of the 
local bills to which Gowrnor Hayes and the 
R adical committze object. 
.c6r The detectives arc obliged to 1mt 
tho handcuffs on a Saratoga "'juke" or 
count, occasionally, just to keep the plate 
from going off. 
• LEGAL NOTH.'E. 
George W. ,valters, William P. ,Yaltcri:, Nan. 
cy N. Purcell, wife ofThomo.s V. Purcell, Mary 
l]. Lester, wife ofSnmuel Lester, ancl Thomas 1J.I. 
Walters, who rcsido in Ogle County, in tho St ate 
of Illinois, heirs 3.t la.w of :\Inhlon Walters 
Doo·d., wHl tnk.e notice th.l.t Ln.wronco Yan Rue.' 
kirk, Administrator of the cState of Mahlon "IT al· 
tera, dec'd.1 on the 27th day of Au;.::ust, A. D. 
1~60, filed his petition in the Probntc Court, 
within and for tho County of Knox and Stnto of 
\\r ashington, has merely drawn his salary Ohio, alleging that tho perrnnnl estate of S!a.id 
decedent is insufficient to pay his debts a.nU the 
and recarpct-bagged to Saratoga, where he charges of Administering his c,tnlc; that he 
is bos:5 waiter at the Union Hotel. tlied se ized in fee ::im1,Ie of the following clescrib-
Th J b. . ,;:" h . ed real estate, situate iu tho County of Knox and c aco lil p1c ... s as not an opportuu- Stu.to of Ohio, an,l being the north cast quarter 
ity to accuse nny one of outrage in Ten- or soction 3, in township lB, antl runge HI, e.-,ti-
c Th . .i • , i d ,_ ·· matocl to contain 160 acres, more or less; alrn, a 
n ~sec. e uegioc" ])lC''iel) e pcopu.! YO· part of tho north·c;i~t cr:irncr of tho south-east 
ting. qua!ter of section::;, in town~bip ] ~, and range 
The ?t!angreb concc<le that they will lose 19, m tho County and Stt\te aforcrniJ, c~ti:nated 
to contain 13} acre& : nl8o, nnother peico or par-
largc1,r, m·en in l\Iainc and New Hamp~ eel oflaml situate in tho County of llichlund in 
shire, this fall , but they expect to hold tho Sta to of Ohio, and described a, the west part 
of tho north.west qua rter or section ::ij, township 
their own iu Vermont. 19, and range IP,cstimatcll to c<.nta.in 2-1 acres 
Ben. Butler, who saiUi SOlllC mouths ago, more or leas, for pnrticul:ln, rcfcrnncc is hereby 
1 G d d 1 . hn,l to the conveyances of en.id scnrnl i;ieces of tint rant nee e watc 11ng. now says: land ma.do to the decedent, in bis lifo time: that 
.:Grant is n d-d fool, and neca~ no watch• Elii:i.beth Wnlters 8.iJ ,vidow of !'aitl <lccctlcnt i:t 
ing. II 
A 11igger church in Culpepper County, 
Ya., has expelled every member who voted 
for Walker. The niggers arc good imi-
tators of the white seoundrclo who me 
them. 
'l'hc Imperialist, Grant's own organ, is 
after the newspaper reporters who correct-
ly register Grant's stupid sayings untl do~ 
ings, and says: "It is time the-:e sneaking 
pests wore wuzzl cs. 
Two years agoi at Pi11ua1 Ohio, Lenten· 
ant Goycrnor Lee sai,l: 
" The negroes arc to-day Letter <Jualificd 
to vote than the Irish or Dutch. " 
Lee is a candidate for re-election· 
A dispatch to the Commercial, from 
l\Iount V cruon, says: "'fhc campai~ 
opens this c1·cning with a telling ~peeeh 
from Gen. Garfield." It should read, "lic-
tclling speech.-.Yortlmest. 
Gen. Carey has started out on a stump-
ing tour through ,Southern Ohio. 11,s 
meetings arc lat'gc and enthusiastic wbere-
e,·cr he goes. 
L ,tcrcst-ing to the people, Every ten 
years you pay interest on $2,000,000,000 
of G ovcrnmcnt bonds, equal to lite princi· 
pal of these bonds and yet the national 
debt remains unpaid. ~ 
The Griffen Star laments the death of 
the President's favorite mare, :Addie, aud 
hopes '',be has found repose in the hors-
es' heaven, where she may yet some day 
be permitted to rejoin her late master. " 
entitled to dower in sai•l prcmi:;e;t, nn<l the said 
George ,v. Walters. Willi am P. \\ ·altcri3, Nuncy 
N. Purcell, "'ifo of 'l'homa-s V. Purcell, Mn.ry K 
Lester, wifo of Samuel Lester, and 'l'homaa II. 
Wnltcn, as heirs at law, hold the next estate or 
!nhcritanco t_horein. Tho prayer of said petition 
1s ror tho n.ss1gnmeut of tlowor to tho i3aill Eliza-
beth Walters,in and to the .rni<l 24 acre picco of 
land, situate In eaicl County of Richland nntl tho 
sale of said 2 t ncre piece, p;jfunto as nforcsn iLl , 
ro: the payment of th o debt~ :rn<l chnrges afore· 
s111d. 
S:titl petition will Le for hearing Loll the -Hh d:ty 
of October, A. D., 1S60, or .u soon tbcrca.!tcr ni 
counsel can bo hen.rel. 
LAWRENCE VA N DU~KtRK, 
Adrur. of The Estate of Muhlon Walter!!, Dce·t1. 
:i\fo:STC:OJU.R\' & YA ~CF bi~ ntty'.:i," 
Sept. 3-w-!-.-$ 12,50 
She l'ifl's Hale-In J>111·tilion, 
Charle!!! M. Bell, end 1 
others, l 
va. ( In Kno.x. ('om. Pleat. 
Christiana. Bell, ,\ irlo1v, I 
ha.a.e Bell, and others. J 
By , irtuo of an order of Mlo in this en.so, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me clirecle<l, I will offer for 
so.lo oa. the premises named below. ns tho first 
tract, being first below dc~cribe<l an<l contninin"' 
287½ a.ere!, iu .Morgan 'l'own9)li:l, Knox County~ 
Ohio, on 
George PcaboJy ha; loft White Sulphur 
Springs. Iris cough i., almost entirely re-
- lie,cd anJ hb health much irnproYcd. 
The great boat race between the " Ox-
ford" (England) ancl " l!arrnrd•, (Unitetl 
State,) clubs, took place on Friday last, on 
the ri,·er Thames, near London, and was 
wih1csscd Ly half a million of people. The 
English club won the race, coming out four 
boat length; aheail, or about one hundred 
and seventy-five feet, and six seconds in 
time. Tho Llistancc rowc<l was fonr and 
one-fourth mile.;, which was ma<lc by the 
OxforJs in twenty-two 111inutes and forty 
nnil one-half seconds. 'l'hc HarYards kept 
the lcncl at first, but when the tnrn was 
made, the OxforJ;, who were familliar with 
cv<fry ripple on lhc Thamc,, , hot ahead, 
an<l kept in foe lead. Immense sums of 
money were lost aml ivon on the rc,nlt. 
The very important intelligence comes to 
us from Washington that President Grant 
telegraphed from somo watering place that 
he would return to the seat of Government 
this week , and remain onrnclwle duy for 
the purpose of holding a Cabinet consulta-
tion, and we have the additional informa-
tion that all the members of the Cabinet, 
except thee, i\Iessrs. Ilo:ir, Boutwell and 
Robeson, would condescend to return to 
Washington to meet the great t"lysses.-
This will be cheering news to the army of 
office hunter,, who haYe siiont their last More Presidential Gifts. 
dollar and spilt their last drop of blood, i~ . The f_hiladelpbia A~c .says: "The last 
their forward movement t,1 procure office gift received at the 'I h1te House was a 
from the "Gift Enterprise" President.- bo:s" of' one thousaud fine cigars from a San 
But,· if Grant is only to remain in w· ash- Francisco firm, in glass boxes of one hun-
ton for "one day," and that dav is to be drcd, with the monogram of the President 
devoted to a Cabinci meeting, w~ pity the on c~ch end, .and the small end of each ci-
poor:office beggars. They will not cyen gar tipped with gold leaf. It has been an· 
have an opportunity to luch the hem of the nounccd in the Iladic,I organs that the coy 
great smoker's coat Lail. But the imrest reluctance of the President to take the deed 
way for them to secure office, is to send for fifty acres of land at Brickvillc, N cw 
their presents, whether in houses, lauds, !crscy, was from a doubt whether they 
horses, carriage,, segars or pups, to the ap· were worth the taxes. Grant is ready to 
preciativc Grant, whose mellow heart is al- take any thing of any value. This is the 
ways reached by snch tokens of kindncs,; difference between our former President 
On ll eclncsdoy, Oct. 13th lSo:•, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, .A. ::u. o.ntl -i 
o'clock, P. M. ofso. icl U:1y, the followin~ <lc~crib-
od real estate, to wit: situated in the County ol 
Knox, in th~ State of Ohio, 1rnd bel'l.1g lot num· 
bcrone( l ,) m the fourth (-1rquarter of township 
live \5) u:id r~nge tweh·e 11 2) bein;; one hundred 
(100) (lba.ms ID length from east to west, a.nd 
twenty.eight (28) chains and sennty-lho (7.)) 
links wide from north to svuth: a.nil bounJod·"on 
tho north by lot number two (2) formerly ow;ed 
by Aza.riah Davis; on the cast by lot number 
twenty-one [21 ;] on tho south by the south Jine 
of ~:liil townsh ip and quarter, and al,rn tho south 
line of Knox Coun ty; and on the we3l by the west 
boundary Hue of said quarter town'lhip, contain-
ing two hundred anll eighly-rn.cn and o-ne·hnlr 
(28ifl acres. Also the following real cst:i.to situ-
ated in Licking county, in tho Stilto of Ohio, 
viz: ll~i~g part ofloh numbers one and ten (l 
and 10,] ID the fir~t 'lu::i.rter of township four(-!,) 
and ra.ngo t\veh·e ( 12) a1lll bounded us follows: 
beginning at tho north-west eorucr of' J()na:; 
'l'roycr's lnnJ. i thence north firty.firo (55) perch-
es to a post; thence ca.4ono huudrell and eibhty-
four and one-fo1:1rth (lS-H) perches to a. post; 
thence south lhlrty-nme [:-so] perches to n. post: 
th~ncc west eighty (SU) percbc~ to a. stune corner; 
thence south ecHnteen (l i ] lH;rchcp t) tt stone 
corner i thence west ono huudred :'Intl fou r and 
01;1,c-fourth:(l~lt ) perches to tho place 1,f bogin-
mng, cont:unmg firty-11\·e and ono.fonrth (;j.iJ] 
acre<; and elo\·en (l l) perch('~. Also the follow· 
ing tract of lan~ sit~:i.tod in Lick int; county in 
tho State of Ob!o, , 1z: Lcing put of lot number 
nine (0) bclongmg to tho Steel tcc:lion in W11.::1h-
ington township ; bountle,l on the c:tst by the lanJ 
or Samuel Boll 11.nd ,rohn---·; on the south 
by land of James Boll; on the nrirth l,y the north 
lino of Licking county, anll on the ,rn~t by Ja.nll 
of Suruuct Bell; said boundnrie:- containing forty-
one (_.I) a.?re~ moro or l_eso:. l'or n. moro parlic• 
nlar description of ,1 bwh rcforcnce is ha.d to a. 
deed·mai.lc by Thomas liuris to Jame:; Dell, ro• 
eorcled in Dook :NN, page.3 21i t1n1l 27, Licking 
County record of llecd8. Alilo tho followiou real 
estate situated in Licking county, Ohio, vit the 
west halves of lots numbers fe·rcn and eight [7 
and 8) iu quarter township nu tulu:r one ( l) town-
ship four [-t] an<lrnngo twehc. AL~o the middle 
part of lot uurnber tea, in quarter tow1n,hip nuui-
boc one, Lowmh ip four, nntl ran·•o tl\'clrc, ctJn. 
taining eighty•oigb.t acres1 n.ucl, ~!so, ei~hl acre$ 
in the Hou lh·east corner uf lot 11umUc1· oue, quar. 
tor to,vu~Uip 11uu11Jerono, towu-;hip f.,ur antl rnuge 
twolYe. 
J ohn Durivagc, an olJ actor and' news-
paper man, died at )lcmphi; ou Fri<l1y.-
lle was one of the founJcrs ot' the .\.lta 
Oaliforni:, at San Francisco. 
Near Staunton, Yirginia, ou :::i.itnrday, 
John Kbk, a farmer, acci<lcntaliy ,hot and 
killed his daugnlur while handlin~ his gun. 
The girl was twenty years oh!. 
Se,·eral houses ancl barn• near Bing-
hampton, New York, were etruck <ly light• 
:qing on Saturd.,y cvcuing. Two ladies -G-e-or-·g_e_H-.~•P"e_n_dl_e_t_on-.-
werc r endered in,1,nsiblc, but rccovcrc,l. Hon. George II . Pendleton is now 44 
In Hancock C,)Unty, • Ucorgia, one day years of age. In lb33, when 2S years old, 
last week, a ncgro nnil hi' sons attackc<l he was nominated for State Senator by the 
)Ir. Posey in his own house. '.!.'he ol,l ne• Dcmocrracy ol'lfamilton County, and clcc-
,,ro was killeJ in tl,c mclec, aml )fr. Po;- tcd with the entire ticket, by about 0,000 
;Y, allll OHO one of his chiklrcn scrcrely majority. In 185-t, he was the Democrat-
woundcd. ic candidate for Congress in tho First Dis-
Both factious of the 1-'cuiau Brolhcrhoo<l trict, but was defeated by the Know-notb-
arc making strenuous efforts to wntrol ing,, In 1Sj6 he wa.s elected to Congress 
the funds , the pos,c,sion of which ·' now from the First District, auJ was re-e lected 
" subject of litigation 1,cforc .T\l(lge )le- inlb38, 1SG0aucl 18ti2--.~crving eight rears. 
Cuun. ln 186-! he was nominated for Vice Prcsi-
.Bc,rjallliu llrow,, . of Xcw 1ork, offers dent, with Ucn. McClellan for President. 
In 18G6 he was agnin nominated for Cou-
to contribute $3,000 toward, the cxpcuses <rrcss in hi., district, and wa. dcfoatd by 
of the Oxford crew if they will cowc over ~bout one half the majority given against 
this fall and row the 11,n-,ar,1, on cnthcr him for Yice President two years before. In 
the Ilud-on or James Uivc,-. lSG he received the highest vote cast for 
'.l'bc boiler of the l'hccnix [ run Com1,a- any candidate for President in the National 
uy's ,YorLJ, at Ph<cni:willc. l'cun ylvania, Democratic Convention, until Seymour was 
1 · nominated. He i, now a candidate lor exploded on )Ionr ay, mjurin.~ fuur n,cn, G d I b 
two of them fatally. Con<idernblc damage ovcroor of his native Stale. no in~ t e 
was douc to the building and machinery. ·fairest prospect ot' election. 
--------1@" " :llACh'.," of the Enquirer, is dis· Dent's Letter 
f h I • · Is still creating much comment in all cir-gusted at lhc result o t c ate rntcrnatlon· • . . . . . 
an<l rcgaril. an<l our "present President." 
This is how a·Iligh Ohl Radical luokecl 
when he heard of llo.;ccruns' declination : 
: aJUU JLIJJJU s,UOF>Jl>UJJ JO 
p.!U.JI[ JI{ UJl(-1\ pvioo1 Ol( MO!( S! S!ljl puy 
--·--
The fln,,,,..,. s:cys, the question now asked 
is, " Row well uan he steal '?" We like 
the open confession . \Va:; that . the reason 
why Rosecrans and JudNc Hurd dcclinetl 
to run on their ticket.-1lepuUicw,. 
The Tune Changed. 
'l'hc Columbus J,,umcd, which abused 
Rosecrans a few weeks ago, "like a pick-
pocket," now, since he has declined the 
Democratic nomination f0r Governor, calls 
him "a brave, fc,.rlcs,, bold, honest., patri-
otic.man. " Oh , tl1c beauty of consistency. 
The J uw-ual man consi,lcrs the Public 
Schools perfectly safe now ! 
-----•-----1/6Y' The sister of Lor<l .Byron, to whom 
;\frs. Stowe's ~lanilcrs refer, was his fath· 
er's ilaughtcr by Lady C::crni:irthcn. Cap· 
lain llyron, the poet's father, seduced that 
laily, and sho was afwrwanl di rnrce,l from 
her bclrayc,l husLaud , aud became Lhc 
mother of a ,laughter by Captain Tlyron.-
'l'lw girl, whose oamc was Augusta, when 
grown up, married a )Ir: Leigh. 'l'wo years 
after her birth, ilfrs. Byron die,l, and the 
Caplr.in married the poet's mother, ;\frs. 
Gordon. 
Appra.i::-ed ns followti' : to-wit: 
Tbo trJ.ct first abore de.;cribc,11 co11l,lin• 
287 l avreF, a.t .............. . ........ ...... ... ;o:;IS,SOO. 
The lra.ct i:econdly aborc t!escribc1l, <·vn· 
talning 5-H aerc.:!, 11 pc.rd1c.', at..... . . ~2/l::!O, 
'£ho tract thirdly a.bore dc~cril.JcU con-
taining 1L a.ere:!', at ....... . ...... ......... ;:il, 722. 
'fhe tract fourthly nbovc dcscrihe<l con-
l£.inin g 88 ncros, a.t •...•..• ........ .. ..... ;::? .SJ 6. 
The t ra.et fifthly nbo,·e menticric,l con • 
tning 8 acre"', pt ........ ................ .. $3S6. 
$2.J,90J.. 
1-oR. Fc'RTIIER INFORMATIO:S-
in mi~tters pertaining to instruction in wm1ic, 
adJross lU 1:. JA¥ES P. Ku.LEN, who hae charge 
of that Department; in regartl to other matte rs, 
addrcEs the principal, 
ROBERT MORRISON, 
~cp. 3-m2 ~evering.s, K.no:x County, Ohio. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I~ pursuance of an Ordo r granted by the Pro-bate Court of Knox CounlJ:, Ohio, I will ott,)r 
for salo, at public auction, 
O" the 26th clay of Scptcmbff, .1. D. 1860, 
At 10 o'clock in the fo renoon, tho followin ,i:t <los. 
cribed real o~tate, situate in the county of Knox 1 
nod State of Ohio, to wit : Lots numbered !!:Jan 
24 in Dehaven' s Addition t o North Liberty. 
TEm1s oir SALC - One-third cash in h nud on 
clay of sa.le, and the balance in two e<1ual au-
nuo.l payments, with interest from da te, secured 
by mortgngo on the premises sold. 
MATTHEW L. LAW, 
Administrator or James Wa rd , dec'd . 
W,1. McCLcLLASD, Att'y fo r P etitioner. 
Aug. ~7-w4 $.i . 
Divorce Notice. 
ve. I n Kno3; Co111m<m P icas. 
Nancy Tarwnn, } 
Samuel Ta.rman. 
SAMUEL TARMAN, whoso n~iUence i s un-known, to plaintiff, will take notice that t he 
said Nancy Tarman did, on tb'e ~3J. d:iy of Aug., 
A, D., 186\), fiJo her petition in the oflico of the 
Clerk of Cour t or Common P leas, with in and for 
the Count.y of Knox, and State of Ohio, charging 
tho said Samuel Tarman with willful absence fo r 
more thnn three years last p ast, and g ross ne-
glect of duty , and asking that ehe may be dil"Orc-
ed from sa.id Samuel Tarman ; which petition 
\Vill :-tnnd for hearing at the next te rm of said 
Court. Dated August 23d, 1860. 
NANCY TARM AN, 
By CLARK I mni.E, her Atto roey. 
Aug. 27-w6. 
R. HOE & CO . 
MANUFACTUR ERS OF WARRANTJ,D . 
Exfl'a Cas t Steel Patent Ground 
Ci rcular Mill !Inlay 
and Gani; 
SAW S . 
CIRCULAR SAWS. 
Wll'll :IIOVAllLE OR Dl~ERTED TEE'l'Jl. 
,ve claim for onr Patent Circu1ar Saw the fvl-
lowing advantages oYer all others: 
The shanks of the teeth are c]astic, and o:tc1·t R, 
uniform distension ttl the so,•kets. 
The stability of the p]n.to ii3 in uo way nffcctcll 
by inserting now sets of teclh . 
Each tooth, indopondently, may bo adjusted lo 
the cutting lino. 
Xo rivets, keys, or othor objectionable ap1JJi. 
ancos arc employetl in coilncction with tho teeth 
lVhich a.re n.s s imple in construction, nnd as ea.11ily 
used a nut for a bolt. 
In short1 nil the difficulties heretofore experi-
enced in tlio use of wo,•able teeth fo r saws, aro 
fully met ond obviated by this invention. Also, 
TU'ITLE P ATENT 
"Champion" C1·oss-Cut Saws, 
CB.OSS·ClJ'T SAWS, 
OP ALL KINDS. 
SA. W l.UA.NDREI, S, 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
SonU for Catalogue! and Price L ists . 
R. HOE& t:O .• 
I',·inti11!J 1'1·1..;:;s J[acldne ancl Saw J[r(1t u-
factu.rcrs, 
Sew Yorl,, Doolon, Mau., a.nd London, Eng. 
LOCK H An::i, PA. 
Messrs. Lt1 •1'1;-.-c0Tl' & llAKCWJH, L, Pittsburg. 
Gents :-Wo ha.Yo been using: your wake of 
Gang Sa.ws in our l\Ji11, and find them in poiut 
of quality, superior to nny wo ha.Ye ornr used.-
lours, &o., SIIAW, DLANCIIAnD i\; CO. 
LI PPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
Puteut Gr o un,l Tem1>el' Ntum1>. 
LIPPENCOTT & CO., 
IVAR1U.Y7'1W G.18'1' SJ'EEL 
S.A."VVS. 
J..tllE STO,\.S, N. Y. 
io C.ourl! c of Pierce Academy, incluJ..ing Fre11ch1 l'U 
adapted to both sexes, from the a.ges of 12 to 15. j , . 
Number of pupil, lhnitod lo ,0. No,, clo,m LlFE l~SlJR.\~(JE ()OMPAff 
fo rmed Sept. 13. $60 per quarter or 10 ,rcelu 
will pay for Doard, Tuition, Book.!!, fuel rmd 
lights. Choapo!tt, EChool in lho l"nitod State., 
OF TllB 
for its ad\antag,e~. 
United States of Amerie,a, 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR Ch,utcr,d /,!f Special A.cl of Gougr@. 
FOR ZIOX•S J.IE RA.LD to Jan. M, ()asb Capita l, • Sil,000,0ff. 1810. A firet-claas Il1u!trn te<l Reliti•ma __ 
Jouroal of !6 page,. 200 _contributors; 5 ll<li- 1 B•·anch Office Philadelphia 
to r!!. The cheapest paper m the land. $2 .50 a ~ ' ' 
y(lar in advance. Specimen copie!I free. E. D. 
WINSLOW, P ublisher, 11 Corn hill, llosLon. 
OIL YOUR HARNESS ! 
Frank Miller 's prepared Harness Oil Iliad- in 
in new style cane, nea.t and convenient. 
OFFICERS1 
UARL:--CE JI. CLARK, Phlladoiph~ p...,; . 
,lent. 
,l,\Y COOKE: Pbi1a.,\clpb\,l Cbatrm:ui P'ta-a•<:9 
an1l Exccuti\"o Committee. 
IlF.!HlY n. COOKF.1 Wo~hi:ggton, Vie. Preri-
1lent . 
P1•eHe1·vc Your Lcatbc1• ! E)!EREOli W, l'EllT, Philadelphia, S••~Y 
nn l Aoiunry. 
Keep Your F•ot Dry !_ Frank Millor•, Lenther f!UliCIS G. SMITll, M. D., Philad•lpkl-. 
Prcsert"a.tire and , vater P roof Oil Dlack ing -'h·li .. 1.l Director. 
thirty years in market. Sold by retail nnd job~ u 
bing houees e,·erywhero. FRANK MILLER & 
CO., 18 a.nd 20 Cednr St. New York. 'l'h ia Company i!rnodJ in t he fir!l Tn MoMHEf r it~ ~.J.isreoee, 
YOUR DESTINY,-l'be worlu a,too• ished a.t the r evelntions made hy the great 
Astrologist and Clai rvoyant MADAME 1>8 
YERE. After 20 yea.rs of constant and triumph· 
an t euccesa throughout the Old WorlJ, in bring-
ing together parted lover!, co.using ,;pcedy mnr-
riage~, restoring loeL properly, pointing out the 
sure road to prosp~rity~and happine!>l', the ~Intl-
ame ne\'er fails. She ctescribea tho pen:ou you 
will marry-giving date of mn.rriago. By en · 
clo&ing a lock of ha ir, g i ving full u:iwc nnd R"'C 
and one dollar, you will receirn by return ml\IT ~ 
full and and explidt chart. Address )IAlJA~l E 
DE VERE, Dox 272, Chirago, Ill. 
Lowc1· Dowels and Ucchnn. 
The unJersignod h as fo r hvcnty yeare mri.d(' 
diseases of t he Jower Vowels, viz..: Prola111ms ani, 
Hemorrhoids, F i!l tu la. in nno, Strictu~s, kc., a 
specia l s tud y and practice. Send 10 els for ex• 
aming Chart, by which you can bo c::rn.minod :i 
corroctJy as "ith o. pononal intervie\T. All ell· 
scs troatec.l without the aid of a knife. Medicine 
sent to all parta. Addre3<i J . D. STO~t:;RO.\D, 
M. D., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
5,395 POLICIES 
1:-.sum:sn 
81. ;j,1. 42,800 ! 
'fhi!I Cvmp:i.ny olfcrs to its Poliey-Hol4ere 
PERFECT SECURITY 
Ly its CtHh pa.id up Capital oC OneMillloa »el• 
br:>, n.nd guarantee~ to the inaared, ht it.I 
LOW ltA'Z'ES 01" l'JI.JIM.lV-
Large Dividends in Advance, 
Or rt llcrcnhmary Dfridond of HU) Jl CT u-at \,y 
itl!I 
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
JIJ!lli W. ELLIS & CO., ~21 W&lcut iltraot. 
Cinc'.nnati, Oener:1I Agente for Ohlo a•d. Cft-
1r.1l an1l ~outhcrn Indinna. 
-
1 
L. ll. (..>\jffff,,.; Mt. Yernon,Speda.t Agent~ 
Knox Count~·. J aly U. 
. -
.... , ...... : ~.!~ .. ~.'.?- lc,~}~1~~liti1~f ~! WHAT 
Med,cme. Suppoao TAitRENT.8 SELTZlrn --
APKRIEN1' ia _tho!!!ubje~t of tho intor_rog1\t?ry, c.\HllIAGE~, Ilu,;gics nnd Wog0n~ 1 0 1.!ri.allt ~ 
Whn.t t hen? S1mr1ly this reply. It will rche,·c I ly on hnnd, tnvl a l~o mn,te Lo order. 
nnd cure ~e:t<la.cbe, na,~~ua, fl!1~ulen ce, norr.ous- . Rc1>airiug uf ntl kin els well n.DJ pro Mrtl.)' 
nese! cost1•enelll.', <lcb1ht.v, b1hou.,ne~r un<l 1ndi- clrm", 11ml :\.rca:ionnhlo rt1.toe. 
gestton . Sohl Ly Druia;i!ls e\'crywbcre. Aho, Horse Shoeing, tlt the Old Bici•• 
N EDRASK A.-Its Soil, CJiruato and P. eo1,le. A pamphlet for 25c. Address Cnorsi:Y J: 
ll.u:s , Lincoln, Nebrn.skn. 
CA"'t of :\Iain ~trcct. All work witrra.nteti . 
Th'.rnkful for p11st 1ia.tronago1 I tu!k old. frit:ad.s 
ana tho puhlie g1.m"rn l1 y to call atld !Ml my lrt:etk. 
l.,ofore lHtrchasing elsewhere. "' II. GRAFf. $8 Sewing Machine. $8 _ )JI. \'cmou,Augu,tG-ly 
Thocolcbrn lodATLA::\'TIC PREM!['~! SEW- Saddles I Saddles t 
·! NG MACHINE, n·arranted fi\"e years; price 
'$_8; h a~ no c9-unl; ladies pro nounce it wort b three 
t1_mcs t he.price; will stitch, hew, r,u, tuck, quill. 
bJnd, braid, -~c,rd nud Olllbroidcr elegantly. Ag·t~. 
cle_ar from .-:>JO ~o $30 por dny. A 1mmple urn .• 
chme, boxed, with directions fur using, prhot<.-
t~rms to Agen te, ordor book fol' cnnrn.ning, cer-
tificato of Agency .!!cut C. 0. D., SS. AdUrc"i, 
ATLANTIC SE WING UAC ll lNB CO ., Rooh-
e11ter, N. Y . 
El!IPLOl'illEN'l' thatp•y,. Foriiartic-lara :ldllro.!!s 8. ?,1. SPENet;n & Ce., Dr;tttlo-
lioro, Vt. 
--------
GRAND INVESTMENT ! 
GrLC>BE 
GOLD AND SILVER 
iUiniug Com1•an~·. 
Located at Monitor, AIJioc county, Colitornia.. 
~ Parties having $2.i to $.J,000 in H~l in the 
SAFEST AND llES'l' MiliING ENTERPRJ~E 
EVER OFFERED to the PUBLIC, aro do,ircd 
to writo im medfa.tcly for Circulars an<l term~ of 
subscription, to J. W1Nc 11&STER, Prea't ., JO John 
Street, N . Y. 
PSYCII0MANCY, or SOUL Cll.\Il~IrNG.-A wonderful book; it shows how either sex 
can fa.sci nate any one they wi8b, instantly. ( All 
possess th is power.) It teaches bow to get rich. 
Alchemy, Dr. Dee'11 and Allen 'e Cnbull,1 J1iu1l-
!ngs, Forco~ics, I ncn.n~atlo~e, Deinon_ologf, :'\fag-
1e 1\Iec-mensms, Sp1ntunltsm, M,nrrngo G11i,lc. 
an<l n. thousand other wonders. Sent hy mail f,,r 
2.ic. Address '£ . WILl,lAl\1 & t..'O., Publi..,hrr~, 
South Seventh street, Phila.. Pa. 
WORDS OFWJSDO)I for Young Men on the H.uliug Pns~ion in Youth nnd Enrly MRn • 
hood, ,vith solf help for the erring and unfortu-
n:lte . Sent in scaled letter cnvelopei:, free oJ 
charge. Address llowAnD Assoc1>.1ru:., Box 
P.1 Pbila. Pa. 
)l,\:,;t;fAC'TcRl<:D BY 
GEORGE F. BERG·-•-
111111>erry Street, 1'lt. l 'eraen ft 
lJrnuti1id i,1 , ty/,: crnd Fim:,h, (J,IIJ ~ 
r,1·y lo,,, /or ca,71 I 
Particular Attention Given to R&pir-
mg .saddles-Charges. Reasonable.. 
Mt. '<;nH•n, July 10, Hd9, 
TJEAl?l"JPDL HATJt. 
'ialure's Cn,w11. •· .. 
Yon )lost C11lttv&t.e it 
GR \Y IlA.ut 
ls :i cetiain indicatte:a 
of <lecar at t he r~ 
... ~<'W SlJ l<"• ln11,o•·ln n , ~ banae. 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESBI!rG 
• Combined in One Bottle, 
l\lRS. S. A . . A.LLEN•s 
H.\.IR RESTORER 
,~·;n ne~co,·<' · G1·ny llnir to its 
Nattu·nl Life, C'olo1· and Beauty. 
It is_a. mo},t tlPli~htfn~ Hair Drc~sing-. 
It 11,ll promolr ln,unaul gr0\\lh. 
I'.\T,f.lXt; 11.IIR is imme<li"tcly chcck:.,d. 
MM. S. A AT,J,C'.\'S ZYLOBALSA:\l\P A 11. .-Jrrt,.1ratiim fbr tlu lfoi,·: dl"t1Y and ;,,. 'a,ro rw=P' 
•:,.,ilium/ ~edinw,:I. /I is •·OJ' simill' a,ul tifl '"'1ade"t, 
'U.'tu;,!·,fu_l ,·.·~rd:~. lb ,;rcf!l ,su/1~.,-; ,,,-,'iy a:':t•;:_~a 
as <t l{Mr_ Drrnm.; o:•,·r lnJ;•t c~s, f:'reHch I'on1 d. 7 
nckUMl'kd, .. { ly "" , •.• , o,,t,~ ..,, rids C()U 1r 6 au 
Lur-,>j><. l l.c_ t••~f(1rc~· mid L Jk>l>alsaHlrt'1;' .• ln;/://' 
/Je us.·d c,:,: tut/,_ tJw_ o!,1n, 8-0tD DY AU. DRUOo," .at 
rr Tnrtm,.:,; n. \ a;, Unt ·r ~ C,, .. \\"hole•1tl n i T&, 
I J~ llurc.~ ~JO r ... rk l' lar,•, Ncw. Y .,·: 1iti:i•h, ltoad N o Uec. --- • NOTH E i~ horoby gi\en, tb~, . . l,e 1,rc~entcU to the Comv· .n. flel1llo i, \'r ill 
L 1Pt·oH.:on &. BAKE"-£LL :-Wo ha.veno t rou-
ble with your Saws; they don'L need to be lineU 
up with pn.per; we put t bctll on the l\Ia.nJrol and 
they go right along. 
• . • . I cuuntJ at lhcir lle~L $es6i<,.n )J •18~1onors of Kno3-
For the Delicate Skin of Ln.d1e5 nnd Children . tion of a ucw County no l • ray mg for the Joe.a.~ 
SOLD UY .\.LL DIUJOO JSTS. uo,ciiue.i route, to wit: ; ·;g~~:-g th• folto wieg 
of Jvccph Lo,·c's North w t mg n.t lhecornm-
lluwwel's Nortli~!.'rlsl con~c: \h::rner a.n~ J eha 
u._Norlhcrly _JirOCtion lintil it' inter~=e~unn1ng ie 
, ille R03J., at or ucar Bro"n's lheDelle-
.\n.drc.w J?e,.htors Sou th -west corn~rc~~tsHouae, 
Lc1tly ti ~onth-c::n.st coi ner. a wuel 
. ... \.SJ\. you r Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Qui-
n me-it e'tuals (biller) Quinioe. l s made 0111,y 
1.Jy .I!'. STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit. -
Tcwpor perfectly un iform a.nd quality unsur-
p;1ssod. Respectfully, 
ClJAS. J. FOX 
LIPPINCOTT & BAKll WBLL, 
~f:Ltillfa.cturon> of Circulnr, )[ul:ly, )lill G:LUg 
f 'ro~:) Cut i:a.,rs. CbOVllin:; Axes , all i!h:-ipee:.-
C{\lburn's l'nlon t .\xe. Shonl~, Bp:Ldes and 
Miler's Pa.tent Con'! rod ScO(.op. (i P ]l. 
8 0 A Duy for all. Address A. J . J'ULL.U I 
New York. 
$ 0Q PEJt D AY- Agents 11nntcd ;;er.rwhero 
""" -Sawplcs for t,~o &tn.mps. .A,hlres~ 
_ 1~!._ _!3J..ri;:-1, llA1x~ & Co., Gle, eland, 0. 
AGllNTS \l' ANTBD FOR THE 
BES'l' BOOK 0 1· 'l'II E ·••anon. 
WOMEN Oli' NEW YORK ; 
Or, t!tc Cndcr llTurltl qf tl,c C:twl l'it ,1. 
~l'ho IUOijt :i;ln.rtlinJ; rc,,clation of the m<,ilc~n 
tin1e:s. Now York Society L'nmask<'(l. "ThC 
A fistocr~1cy ," "\Votllcn of Plca~ure /' ,, .,1 :1 rric,I 
\\ ~men, u.11 111tl1 clnc:i.ics thorougbly ,culilat,·•1. 
50 1llu !' trahons. Addre!l-s nt once 
AnJ tho 11ctitioucrR funhor pray Uut th ... 
:::1111 ~toad f:-o"callcJ1] comwencin.,, at o JO.Ck .. 
Hall ,.11 South- n·o :-t corner and Jobo D Joaeph 
Soutll-eaFt conh•r, [old farm] run 1'f! • NB"ker' a 
l\ hero tho 1-ai,l Hoa cl irilcric~t.- thoi~nogtb' Lo~h to 
Ron.,1 1 urny IJo lacntcd. r ibcrty 
The pctiliuncr~ :h,k lha.t. ::o uch. ,ro . 
he b:1tl fQ eFtn\Jli~h 1'-Ul·h Roa.d a! cco~rn.gs wa.y 
i~c,l au1l 1lircded hy Low. - may o a.utbo r -
Dated thic- Uth liayor J11l.v, A. n . 1S(\11 
11AX¥ PETI'l'((\N'·~.~.". Augu:-:t Ii-wt Y ~, ,., 
The Nev. York llouk Co. , lJ.> ~a. ;-:au St 
N. Y. · . 1,;_ ., AGEliTS W.\NT!lD FOR 
. A,hninistr11t or•s Notice. - - "WONDE NOTICE is hereby gi,·on thl'lt tho un<l . Rs 
cd hno been duly ~PJ?O inted and qt~:f:J~li al boat race ; bot he claim., that there is ele ' "nd the i:c:icral 1mpress1~n 18 that it 
still a national game left, with which we will produce serious results .. It i~ a w~ll-
can safely challengo the worl<l-thc int el· known fa~t that the Presidents entire 
" ' ne" which will gla,l'y an l willingly J houscholu 1s opposed to Boutwell, nnJ up• 
. n. I f "old s'cd ,. " l1 · 0 dy on this accou11t i\Ir. Boutwell's friends fear 
Jc,.:"tna game O • • ~ •• c 18 r~a the <liscomfitnre of their chief. The Dent 
to gu:.,ant•e that (mcrnn:1,;1 cun furn,,h n trouble is eviden tly growing in importa,,~, 
e1',all, n,e "All EnglanJ, at a gcme of and t.he probabilities are tli~t it will culmi-
No, thank 'e I General Rosecrans and 
J"udge H11rd don' t belong to the "steal " 
part)". That kind of work is reserved for 
such patriots as ~ osely Bascom and Joe 
Byers, who went nil the way to Washing-
ton to "steal'' an office fro,n a poo,· sol-
dier's mdow, an I give it to a big-bodied, 
stay-at-home ' ·]oya!L~t." 
----~·------
~ Hon. C. L. Vallandigbam delivcre 
an elo,iuent and powerful speech at the 
Democratic ratificrtion meeeting at "i.\farion 
on Saturday week. The Mirror saya that 
it " thrilled aml olectrifiecl the whole audi-
ence. '' 
Terms of Fa la. One-thirJ en.sh on tho day of 
s~le: one·third in one yen.r: nn~ one-third in 
two years from tho tla.v of aalo, the deferred. pay-
ments to be on interest from the day of ~a.le, ancl 
sec1.1red 1Jy note8 and mortga!Z'o on tho premisc!'l. 
T IIIU'rl' Ye ars• E ,q>cl'i e n ce ;nJ he Troa.tmcn t of' Chronic and Sc.xue.l Dbeescs. 
A J'hys iologica1 Viow of ::Uarria.ge. Tho cheap-
est book ornt publi,shctl-containiug nearly :HJO 
page~, an (\ qo fine {llaLes a.ud cngroxings of tho 
anatomy of the huwa.n organs inn state ofheillth 
t1.n<l di cea~c, with. a trea tise or early error:; its 
deplorable COll!!(•(p1ences upon the minJ. and ho-
tly, ,.,ith an nuthor's pia.n of treatment- the on-
ly rational and 6UCCeR1:1fu l mode ofcuro, as shown 
by a report of cases treated. z\ trntbful ndYiser 
to the married an ti those contemp~atingnuurin,.,e 
who entertain doubts of their phy,dpal o.oJHli-
tion. Sent froo of postage to a.ny address on r0-
ce\1Jt of25 ~onts, in stam1,3 o~ postnl currency, 
by addrcawog Dr. LA CROIX, Ne. 31 Maiden 
Lano Albany, N. Y. The author may bo con-
sulted upon nny of the disce.aes upon whfoh his 
books tre!tt,oither persuD&lly or by mnit, And 
medicine, etnt to any parlor tht world, 
by the J?robate Cour~, w1tlnu and for Knox coun- OF THE WORL ' 
tv, Ob 10, as Aduumst~alor of the e~hlto of I _ D," 
Peter Conkle. lnte of Knox county d 0, er nnt:a I houi;und illustra.ti b · 
All pe~sons i?dcbtod to sai<l ~slate af~ 111~1~f::~~11 ,li!it,ing11i~hcil Artists in Eu;np~n=ndyA t he . ta l)si 
m:ike immedrnte payment to the under,;:i c '] he ]u~cf.t, bc~t i1lu11.tra.ted xnert.c! . 
nil persons holding nlairus against eoi~I ;:cd,aud ~mu ing' in~tru<'tin, cnt~rtai'n_n1o!!!t exo1t1n1, 
~•o:.i s'.ejge," nutc ma rupturo of tho CnLmet, 
A. J. DEACll. 
Sheriff of Rnox com1ty, Ohio. 
WALTER L. Smo:.s Att'y. Petition~r~. 
Sephm1Q~r 3•w5$271QO. 
~:~~~ t? r-re~ent them legn lly pro~en r:~c f:.:~e. nn~?rhou_~• :rnd nttrartire 1nb~~rip~~l ~ h:!ktl~:1, 
wn m1 one year from this dnto. p.u 1- eu, . •t 
,TACflll ROSS. l l .scodUf~! Cir,-.ular@, 1dth tmms at o•c• A. • Aa,.1a.w:}·t . . tlefs 1,lTED STA·rR·· u • a.-Admuustrator. l2U Sonlh Cl k. ~ ·~ PUBLlSRlNQ Co 
. · or • d., Clncago, 111. (w, ~ · 
THE BANNER. 
itoUNT YERl'iON ................ SEPT. 3, IS&~ 
-_.-_--__ - -==-------======== 
J@"' Reading matter on every page. 
---------
LOC \L lHll,;\'l'fU;,. 
- Subscribe for the B.~x:sm if you wish 
he best local paper in ;\It. ·v eruon. ' 
- As the County Fnirnpproaches, ''hoss 
talk." is the prevalcr..t lingo of the city. 
- The Autumn 'f erm of Kenyon Col-
lege begins on the 9th inst. 
- The "loyal" town of Akron lrnd two 
more rape cases last week. 
- There has been no material change in 
the cattle and wool 1mrkets since our last. 
- The }'lux still prevails at Frederick-
town, and a number of deaths have occur-
red during the past week. 
-1\Ir .. Potwin, Judge Hurd, i\fr. Isra-
el and Gen. Jonesha,e had gas posts ''crec· 
ed" in front of their residences. 
- In l\Ion·ow county lamb~ nre dying 
from grub in the head. 
- Cardington is improving rapidly. A 
new town ball is just now talked of. 
-Every tow□ship in the county should 
at once organize for the campaig□. 
-The i\Iarysville and Delaware county 
line turnpike, i, being pushed through rap-
idly. 
- Uooamr.1 L·>wthcr, ag~rl 105 year,;,, 
<lied near Middletown, IIolmos county, on 
tho 15th 11\L 
- Levi Schcckcrt, aged 4J and married, 
living in Brown,,·illc, Licking county, nt-
tempttd to kill himself by cutting hiR throat 
with a razor. 
- A good way to help tho party-Get 
c,-ery man who is 11ot a rcarlcr of the BAN· 
NER, to subscribe. 
- A person who calls himself "Harry 
Holl'ard," was ancstcd by the Marshal of 
Xowark on \Vcdnes<la.y ns being concerned 
in the burglary at Gen. Jones· house. 
- We have word from Newark that l\Ir. 
l\IcNamaru, and a son of Willard War-
ner, tho bank.er, were run over and killed 
by the cars at that place on Wednesday. 
-Bishop Bedell ; i\Ir. Leavitt, of the 
Book Trade Salesroom; l'ri11ciJJal Olney, 
and others, arc at Strntfonl , Conn. 
- Go,crnor Hayes has appointed Geo. 
.R. Oaroson Probate J udgc ofi\farion coun-
ty, vice Geo. II. Ilusby, deceased . 
-Ilenry Ilollcr , near Xcwark, raisetl 
I ,500 bushel; of wheat ou thirty-three act·es 
this year. 
- The weather has bcun coo 1 aud pleas-
ant this week. 
-Jay Cooke entertained fifty clergyman 
at his Put-in-Bay residence this summer. 
Brethren, let us p,·cy. 
- Court has adjourned, but a great deal 
of business was passed ow,· uutil the next 
term . 
- We arc pleased to know that our arti-
cle in oppositiou to hor,;e-racing on tho 
public highway, has been approve<\ by the 
entire community. 
- A certain " l't·ofcssr" F. C. Cushman, 
a music teacher, who La, been swindling 
the people of }Iorrow county, was recently 
arrested at l\It. Vernon , and taken back to 
to ''face the uwsi,·.'' 
- Our townsman, George B. Potwin, 
Esq., who ha.s been confined to his house 
for a couple of weeks by sicknc~s, i,; 110w 
able to go about. 
- Iu the article upon the eclipse in our 
last, the words "The diminution of light 
w:is not very perceptible until near tho end 
of totalitj". " The wore! "end" sl1ould be 
b-€gin1iiu[J. 
- l\Ir. A.lanson Tabor, an old citizen of 
this county, and a soldier of the war of 
181:!, died at his residence in Boi;,lin town-
ship, Knox county, August 16tli, in the 
83d year of his age. 
- Prof. W. W. ·Folwell has resigned his 
Professor.hip in Kenyon College, and ac-
cepted the }'residency of the State 1J nivcr-
ily of' Minnesota. He enters upon his 
new duties on the 13th of September. 
- Th~ Threshing machine of Joo. Hall, 
cau.s;lit fire W cdncsday afternoon last in 
College township, from too hard work arnl 
too littlo oil, and was completely destroyed ; 
also, two stacks of wheat belongin.s; to 
Samuel Lybarger anJ W. Ayers; both 
•tacks contained about one hundred and 
fifty busl1cls. 
1-·,u1t l'l'E~IS. 
Every reader of the B.\~:'IJ-:lt will bear in 
mind that the Knox County Fair will bo 
held on Tuesday, W c<luesclay and Thurs· 
day of next week. 
Get your fine horoes, sheep, swiuo, poul-
try, &c. , read for the Fair. 
Some of tho fasleFt trotting horses in the 
State will trot at the County Fair next 
week. 
Floral Hall is now rca,Jy for decoration, 
and we hope it ,vill be made a thing of 
beauty which is a joy foravec. 
All tho pretty girl,; in Knox cou11ly arc 
cJming to the Fair next week. 
Bring in all your choice fruits for cxhi· 
bition at the County Fair. 
The handsome young widow, who is 
worth fifty-thousand dolhrs, ha.s promised 
to attend the l<air next week. 
}'armers, arrange your busine5" so that 
every member of your family can come to 
the Fair. 
We hope that out· citizen; will loan their 
fine paintings, engraving-- , &c., to dccorntc 
}'!oral Hall. 
Youcan getago~l .. i:i:qua.rc men.I ," du-
ring the }'air, at :\Icssrs. Wooch•ard & 
Scribner's "C:ating House," okl Floral 
Ilall. 
Any young follow who would come lo the 
Fair without briuging his sweetheart 
should be charged double price for admis· 
~ion. 
....... 
Ano,her Sudden Death, 
:Mr. John i\I, Marlin, a well-known citi-
,;:011 'lf }lonroc township, Jicd on Saturday 
night ln-•t, after a brief illness. J Ic recent· 
ly ;old his farm to i\fajor Sapp, and pur· 
cha.,cd a farm in i\litldlc '.l'cnncsscc, belicv· 
ing that milder cliurntc would be batter for 
his health. H e was making his arrange· 
ments for remoring to his new home, when 
he was attacked with the disea~c that tet·-
minated his existence. 
Darn Destroyed by Lightn ing. 
,v o arc sory to hear that the fine barn 
l,c)onging to the Cook family , on the line 
of.:lfotris and Pike townships, wa~ struck by 
]iuhtnjo" on Saturday, Aui;ust !!ht, an<l 
c;tirelv 0dcstroycd, together with its entire 
contenis ioclu,ling oOO bushels of grain, a 
stock of,liay, and variou, forming implc· 
ment,. Loss suppoac,l to be about ~3,000 
~vhich is partially corrrcd by i11,urance. 
---\\'estminste•· ,\c,ulemy. 
'\\' e direct the attention of our reatlers to 
the adverti;cme,,t nf' the We~trninster Acnd • 
em1· locnted at Wnterfort.l, Kno:< county, 
of ~hich the lle,·. Hobert llorrirnn is the 
J>rincipal. ~Ir. ~I. is a fine scholar, aucl is 
e,cry way compeu,nt to cond uct a first-class 
inBtitution of learning. Waterford is a 
quiet and hcnltl1y village, located in the 
midst of a morn! and intelligent conmu• 
II ty. 
A lllonl'!te1• Stoam Engine. 
A few days ago it was our privilege to CK· 
amine, nt the extensive l\Iaehine Works of 
our enterprising townsmen, Mes.rs. C. & 
J. COOPER & Co., a monster Stc:im Engine, 
which was then receiving its finishing touch-
es, made expressly to order for the mam-
moth Elevator of )Icsars. J. & E. Buck-
ingham, of Chicago. General C. P. Buck-
ingham, the manager and superintendent 
of that great establishment, desirous of 
having an Engine equal to the capacity of 
their Elcrntors, nod being aware of the 
facilities of the l\Icssr~. Cooper for doing 
first-class work, knowing that they em-
ployed none but superior workman, contrac-
ted with them to build this great Engine, 
after models and drawings agreed upon by 
him. That our readers may have a correct 
idea of this immense Engine, we give the 
following facts nnd figures, furnisheiJ. us by 
the Messrs. Cooper: 
A pair of Corliss Engines of 400 horse 
power, propel a msin driving Pully, which 
is lG feet in diameter by 4 feet of face, and, 
weighing 28.000 pounds. 'l.'he great Belt 
that runs over this Pully, is believed to be 
the largest in the world. It is of Rubber, 
320 feet long by '1 wide, six ply, and wcigl1s 
3,600 pounds. 
The Boilers are of the tubulat· kind. -
There are four of them, each 18 feet long 
by five feet in diameter. The total weight 
of the Bnginas and Boilers, when set up 
and complete, is 160,000 pounds. 
Tho storage capacity of this Elevator is 
1,500,000 bushels. A vessel that can carry 
fi-om 125,000 to 150,000 bushels of wheal 
or corn, cnn be lo:fded in fifteen minutes 
and 20 cars of ;.rain can be unloaded in the 
short space of seven minutes. 
Mt. Y croon hns just reason to be proud 
of an establishment that can turn out such 
marumoth i\Iachinery, finished equal to any 
made in the world. The reputation of tho 
Mt. Y emon Iron ·works extends all 0\'Cl' 
tho country, especially in the West and 
South-west, where the machinery made by 
C. & J. Cooper & Co., is in general use, 
and enjoys a high reputation. 
Death o f a Cen len11rfan. 
lncen,Uaryism in Bladensburg . 
Quite a panic was created in the ' quiet 
town uf Bladensburg, about l o'clock on 
·Friday night by the cry of "lire." It ap-
pears that some unknown scoundrel had 
started a fire against the back part of illr. 
Washington Houck' s house, with the full 
intention, oo doubt , of burning it down; but 
fortunately, for him and the whole town, 
Mr. F. P. Heo.S, who went to his store to 
procure some medicine for his sick child, 
discovered the fire, and giving the alarm, 
the firo was put out before any serious 
damage was done. 
--~_ .. ____ _ 
Early R ose l'otato Seed s. 
I have for sale a lot of choice Early Rose 
Potatoes, raised expressly for seed, at $1 
per peck. I raised this year 68 bushels 
from thrco pecks of seed. Orders left at 
Green' s Drug store, or at my residence, on 
the Columbus road, ~ mile from !\It. Yer-
non, 1vill be promptly attend to. 
Sep. 3-3t ~toLJ,i:s- B E.icrr. 
~ 'l.\tdor wishes_ it ~istinctly under-
stood that he will not be undersold by any 
hour,e in Mt. Yernou. lie docs not defy 
but invites competition. He pays the 
highest ·price for butter and eggs. He 
buys and sells for cash. 
Iii&" Gilt Cloth Curtains, Hollands, 
Cords and 'fassels, Window Coro ices, Cur-
tain Ilands and Pius, in great variety, at 
Arnold' s. 
----+-----
,e-Tm;:sKS just received direct from 
the manufacturers, nil sizes and styles, at 
Lcopold·s. 
.G@"' Ladies attending the fair, should 
not fail to call nod examine the uew and 
complete stock of Shoes, at James Sapp' • 
Boot and Shoe store. 
-----------l!<V"' French and Saratoga Trunks, cheap, 
at Leopol<l's. Call and sec them. 
~Goto Arnold's and see new patterns 
of Knives, Forks , Spoons, &c. , nt ,·ery low 
prices. 
~ On exhibition during he Fair--a 
new ant.I complete stock of Boots and Shoes 
at James Sapp's Boot and Shoo store. 
~ Xew Goods for men nod b~ys' 
wear, jnst receivet.l, at Leopold's. · 
01110 S T AT E NEWS. 
- Rev. Dr. Ufford of the Episcopal 
church at Delaware, is so much out of 
health as to be compelled to suspend his 
pastoral labors. 
- Columblli! Brown of Londoudcry 
G uernscy county, raised this reason, from 
one pock of Goodrich pot:itoe~, fifty bush-
els of fine potatoes. "" 
' - The Barnesville ontcxprise say, : 'l'hc 
tobacco crop in that part of Belmont conn• 
ty, is not ,cry good-having been injured 
by the heavy rains. 
- A l\Iiss Johnson, of Coshoctou county, 
fainted and fell out ofa boat at Put-in-Ilay, 
a few days ago, and was rescued by Mr. A. 
A. Rolf, of Georgia, who was on shore -nt 
the time. 
-Conrarl Meier was on Monday scatenccd 
at Tol~do to be hanged on the 3th of No-
vembcr, for the murder ofSolornon Fclden-
hiemcr. 
- The huge tusk of some monster ani-
m:tl, three foot four inches long, fomtcen 
inches in cironmfcrenoo and woighing twen• 
ty-four pounds was exhumed at Cleveland 
last week. 
- J\Irs. Col. Sloau, of Richland, county, 
has an oH-timc relic-a powder horn-
which was carried in tho Revolutionary war 
by her grandfather and through that qf I' U 
by her father. 
- Near Jackson Court House, last week, 
.D. Nichols had his leg badly crushed in a 
threshing machine. It was bent arounJ 
part of tM machinery, and the bones from 
the ankle to the knee shattered. 
- The barn of Mr. Bricker, ne,r Gan-
ges, Richland cou□ty, was struck by light-
niag, last Saturday, and the entiro crop of 
wheat, o~ts and hay, with a valuable reaper 
and mower, and a threshing machine, were 
consumed. 
- The Chillicothe Gazette say; the corn 
crop of that vicinity, bottom and upland, 
it is cstim,tcd will make nbout two-thirds 
the average yield. 
- A son of J. S. l"averty, aged 10 years, 
wa.q drowned Sunday, while bathing in tho 
river at Burlington, f'ourteu mile., above 
Ironton. The body was lound fioatiug in 
the river, oppo,itc [ronton, Monday morn-
ing. 
It is a Fact, 
That in no way can we so directly appeal tu 
the pockcta of a community as throng!, the 
sense of vision, "s~cing is believing,., and 
this is the reason why those wanting :1 fine 
l\Ionumeot in American or Italian marb:c, 
will, after a critical examination, buy of 0. 
F. Mehurin&Son, Newark, Ohio. $l0,000 
worth of beautifully finished work constant-
ly in our warcroom. ~\Jsoi n large assort· 
meat o! marbleized slate mantels, in the 
highest style of the art. - ti'. 
.c&- Cash buyers can save money, by 
buying their Groceries at 'l.'udor's, North of 
Public SrJuarc, ;)It. Vernon, 0. tf 
A -New Rcst11u rant. 
Mr. l'. WELSH, l.tte of J.rredcricklown, 
has opened a splendid new Rest,mrunt, in 
George's building, on ~Iain street: ouc :.!oor 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in 
the most convenient and comfortahlc mnn-
ner for the accommodation of the public. 
·warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds· of gam-0 iu their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds 
of tropical fruits , also in their season. He 
~ill keep a quiet, orderly house, whore no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper cooversat,ion allowed. Farmers and 
other tcmpor:1ry sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodatctl oo short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. 'l'he patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
•:cl ecU c :'Ie,Iical (,'ollegc. 
For sale, at a bargaiu 1 a ScnoLAn:;1111• 
ln the Elcctic )Icdical College of Pennsy\-
nni,,, at Philadelphia , for a full and thor-
ou;;h com·so of instruction. ,\.pply at the 
B.\:\'!iEl\ OFPICE, ~It. V crnon, o. 
Ii©"' Don' t fail to callatLeop:;kJ: s if;·ou 
want bargains. 
- -------
H n. t • 1 u less, D cau t.ifnl anti Lasting. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLE:'l's IIair Hcstorcr ancl 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable iwprovcment rc-
ccnt!y made in this preparation. Its infal-
liblo property of quickly restoring Gra,· 
Hair to its ori:i:inal color, is here combined 
with a mo~t agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her ZHO!l.\L~.un;sr, another pre· 
parntion, clear and transparent. .\. tqilct 
luxury fur cleansing1 drcssin~ an<l strength• 
cning the hair, far prcfera Dlc to French 
pomades, an<l at half the cost. Sold ·bv 
Druggists. June 11-eom. · 
~ New pcoods nt reduced price·, at .lr-
nold's. 
Sewlni; naebiue tor·salc. 
G .,_~MEIER! 
GA:NIBIER! 
- ---- - ---- l'llE BEST AXD JIOST ELEG.IX1'LY FITTED 
FOR SALE LOW: PI-IOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
Dlff G 00 D,'3, 
L\.::-n.::1m NOl'IOX::s, 
lIAU~WARR 
QUEEXSWARE, 
STOXE\VAil~:C, 
'T'Tm,.\.IlE, 
WOUDWARJ<;, 
l'AlDIIN'G TOOLS, 
IL\ TS & SHOES, 
GHOCEilIES. 
,·,t\'(f P.tTO /'Ult 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
n. IIARNWELI,. 
U-a111bicr, A.})rH n, tSliO-yl 
HARDWARE ! 
J. H. McFarland, 
H .\~'IX(J# pur~ha.:'cd ~ho entire stock of~-J\ 1::1.1,1;y & i"ll\ 1 de~1rcs to nnuounco to his 
~uani· friends :11Hl the public gcncral1y, tbat ha-.-
mg mcrca~crl tho forme r stock and aE:sortmcnt, 
he j:- now p1cparc1l to ~upply the wruite of thC' 
public in (ho line o_ hclf nnd heavy 113.rd\'ra re, 
Far;n fmplement,-, J..c. Partic~ desiring n.ny-
thin ti in thi~ line nre 1";:~pectfully invited tn c~l1 
nt · ' • 
No. 4, :Et.i~e:tn.11:n.: 
1' here tlwJ will flntl a. large a.3rirtwcnt of 
SHELF H' Rn,v ARE, 
X .\.IL':l ,\~ D GL.\.SSES. 
Pain t~; Oils, 'I'urpcntino ant1 Va.rnisbc-i, 
.\ xe,. llrushc~. Chains am\ ('ur-
,b,:r. Cro"a Cul and 
)Ii11 ~::iws., 
PLO\VS & CASTINGS 
Dui!Jing ~Iaterial, )Icchauics uml 
Farmers' 'l'ools of tho Best 
Brands in the ~larkct, 
and at tho 
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH ! 
IN 'l:llE STA'l:':E o;' O!UO ! 
Fred.. s. Cre>-vve11 
BEU S leaxo to inforn:. lbo public tLnt he I.m s lca~e<l the rooma fonn~rly ocCu_picll_ by Mr. L. K. Oldroyrl. and with th o bc.'l light and tho ,er.Y be:::t Inftrument1 m the City, u now pro 
pnred to make 
PlfO'l'OGRAPlTS. . 
POitCELiIX l'IUI'C'RE::-,, 
\.'.IIBitOTYPES AXD GJml-, 
THE :N'EW CABlNET l'ICT ·nE 
S'l'EREOSCOPIC PIC'l.'UR!tS; 
.\.l ;X DEAU CRAYONS 
c,urno VIGNl~TIES, &c., &c. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size. 
\ lar_e-c •tor•k of Picture Frame~ for sul ~ S_()ccial attention paid to copying. 
cheap. ]'lease call and ,ce specimens. 
IJ!aj'" Rooms corner l\Iain and Vine Streets, ~It. Ycrnnn , 0. i\fay 21-1,,~-
DRUGS AND ItlEDICINES. 
1837.] 
- ---·~==~ 
Thil·t:r-two :,-ears Ex1icrience in the 
D1·ug Dnsiuc'-'!f; [1869. 
'VV°b.e>1eaa1e a:n.d R..ot;a.1.1 
DR.UG- STO~E! 
________________ ::-,,_,.,.--.,.,.,c, 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED, 
AXD OTl!EllWTeE DIPR<WED, .\XO TN 01:l!ER IV SlTPI.Y OUR 
LARGELY INCREASING rfRADE 
A 'cry hc:t,7 as!!ortme1;t of rrof;b UooU!l ha"juFt been nJ,1£'.J tu former~ t(,c:k. mnlin:; tha J .nri;cff 
Stock of Drugs, lCedicrnce, Chemicah:., Painte Yarni8b~!I, {l!lfl, Paint nn ,1 \·or1.1i~h Bru F>hN, Yicle. 
Dott1efl, Corks, Sponge&, Perfumery, flno Soap~ om1 Putcnt Mr \llclne~, to be found in Central Ohio. 
In White Lead, Zincs, Colored Pnints, Olis nnd Ilrn1,Jies1 
\Ve <'nu offel' Sn1>el'ior ln,h,cc,mc,nts to Ho,-e .... 
A LARGE Rlll PMf.:\'1' OI 
GAB.DEN A:N:D FLOWEB. SEEDS, WAB.B.AN'Z'nn F:B.:ESH, 
Jll!!t receind from the olcl and. rcliahle Seed lJ<rnizo Qf H.ig?., ~ Brr•thcr, Rochctrter, New YorL 
~ Remember l':O hal"e ft big Stock nf reliable Goode of :ill kind,, nt Rcdur,rl Prire!l. 
Mount Vernon, Mnrch 2il, ISO~. ISUAEL GREEX. 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
Rosanna Lowther, whose maiden name 
was J\IcGee, died at her residence near 
llJiddlctown, in this county, on the lJlh 
inst. She was born in County Durham, 
Ireland, October 31st, 1763, came to the 
United States in June J 776, about two 
weeks before thcDeclaration of' Independ-
ence. Settled in Chester county, Pa. 
Cooked for a portion of Washington's 
army at the battle of Brandywine, among 
whom was General Washington , and was 
an eye witness to the fight.-Removcd to 
Trumbull county, Ohio, in l 703, and to 
Holmes County in 1815, where she ro5idcd 
up to the time of her death. She has been 
a member of the i\I. E. Church about 50 
years. Was the mother of nine children, 
the youngest being now ;;o years of age. 
Iler husband died in 1844, aged about 80 
years. She retained her senses and memory 
to a remarkable degree, She has been 
blind for some time, and unable to walk any 
considernl,lc distance for about 10 years. 
One hundred and six years is a long jour-
ney through this turbulent and trouble-
some world; so long that few perform it.-
J[,.[m c.'1 Co. } l.umu-. 
,BJ@'- 'fake your pictures to Arnold's to 
be framed. 
---------8- Host home-made Iloot.s and Shoes, 
at James Sapp', Boot and Shoo store. 
- The Circleville Democrat says that 
Granny )IcGatb, at the age of !OS years, is 
still living in Deercreek tow11ship, Picka~ 
way county, where a visitor la.st week found 
her "cheerful and happy. " 
- Charles P. Scott aed IIcrlJert Juhn-
s"n, of J\IcConnellsvillc, were thrown from 
a buggy, near Beverly, over a bank about 
fiReen feet high, last Thursday; Scott's leg 
w~s broken just below the knee aml Juhn -
sJn received severe internal injuries. 
A first-class Se,ving Uachinc, of the la 
tc3t Howe patent, cntiI'cly nc,\·1 aml in 
good running o,dcr, can be had at a bar-
gain, by applying at the B.\:'INER office. 
SOLE AGENT 
ro,· tho PiLU,burgh Olob.o Iron and Steel :uHl tho 
Colehra.tc•l C"lumlJus, Wil.=ion Steel Plow.:1; nho 
fo r tho 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
AGENTS l'OR 
r;;;;.i 
= 
--= 
OF CENTRAI.., OT-iIO. 
])lo ~lo.de u welt Cor Sep tem ber. 
The September number of this beauti-
ful Fashion Periodical, published at Berli□, 
Prussia, and imported by S. T. Tailor, N0. 
301 Canal Street, New York, has been re-
ceived, and we must confess it is one of the 
best and most reliable journals on fashion 
for ladies and chi!Jren in this country : in 
fact, it is worth more to the ladies than all 
the others combined. No lady should be 
without iL It gives some 1,500 illustra-
tions, 280 patterns, 400 diagrams of em-
broidery, and I::! large colored engravings 
yearly, and the price is so cheap that every 
lady can afford to subscribo for it-only $3 
e year, or 35 cents for single copies. Can 
be hacl of all news dealers, or S. 'f. Taylor, 
30l Canal Street, New York. Mr. Taylor 
offers to send specimen copies for 25 cents ; 
so, Indies, take our advice and send for a 
copy immediate!:', aud depend upon it you 
"111 ne,?cr regret it. 
-- ------U e m edy !or Chicken Ch olera. 
Tho chicken cholera bas been making 
sad havoc among the foathcrcd brood in 
this vicinity recently, and various remedies 
hare been recommended, hut none is more 
simple than that of furnishing the water 
which the fowls drink in an iron pot or pan. 
The chcwical effects of the iron upon tho 
water is a certain preventive. If you have 
not an iron vessel at hand, throw a couple 
of rusty nails oc pieces of iron iolo the 
yessel from which your fowls drink. W c 
would add that it is at all times conducive 
to the .s;encral health of fowls to furnish 
their drinking water in iron vessel , especi-
ally in summer. 
----+----
, · a ea n c ;r 1·1u e <1. 
The death of i\Ir. Guornsey having crea· 
led a vacancy in the office of Deputy As-
8~ssor for this county, ~Ir. A. J. T1LTOX, 
who has been a faithful and obliging clerk 
in the office, for a long time, has been np· 
pointed to fill the place. i\Ir. C. S. Py le 
takes i\Ir. Tilton' s position as Chief Clerk, 
under J\Iajor Sapp. We presume this ar-
rangement w ill be satisfactory toall our 
" trooly loil'' citizens. 
~ 
S i g n P ost A d vertising. 
A man who is too moan to advertise farm 
land he wanted to sell, says the llcrkly l . n-
ion, put up a written notice in one of the 
hotels the other day. A man who was in· 
<1uiring for a swall farm, was rcfoy-red to 
the written notice. He replied, "l can't 
buy lan<l at a fair price of any man who 
does his at.lvertising in that way. Uc' ll 
steal the fence, ancl the pump handle, and 
barn doors before he gives possession. '' 
--- ,. _____ _ 
;u n U uery Goo,ls. 
Ladic;; visiting i'\lt. Y croon during the 
the }'ail' arc invited to call at the store of 
Mrs. Kundrick & Norton, on Main Street, 
where will be found a splendid stock of 
il!i llinary Goods. suitable for the present 
and approaching seasons. All the Goods 
are new and of the best quality, and will be 
old at bargains. 
The Hartford •'nfr. 
li6.>"' 'fhc latest styles ofI-fats and Caps, 
just opene9, at Leopold's. 
···-----
:@'" Looking Glasses at still further re· 
duccd prices, at Arnold's. 
~ The best and cheapest place to buy, 
isat ;)I. Leopold·s Clothing Store. 
:@"' Bost quality Sih-er Plated Spoons, 
Knives and Forks, at Arnold's. 
There is no mistake about it, Plantation 
Bitters will ward of J,'e,·cr and Ague and 
all kindred diseases, if used in time. No 
family need suffer from this distre •ing 
complaint if they will keep Plantation Bit-
ters in the house, and use it according to 
directions. The most important ingredi-
ent of this medicine is Calisaya or Peru vi· 
an Bark, which is known to be the finest 
and purest tonic in the -regetable kingdom. 
~he ex~rnct of this Bark is the active prin-
c1ple ·of all the good Fever and Ague i\Ied-
icmes prescribed by intelligent doctors.-
Calisaya Bark is used extensi vcly in the 
manufacture of Plantation Bitters, as well 
n.:1 quinine, and we dare say they owe their 
popularity mostly to that fact . We can 
recommend them. 
~ha:'IOLIA W ATER.-Superior to the best 
,mproved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
Progress! 
Uuc argument Republican presses urgo 
against the Democratic idea of taxing the 
bonds is, that vast amounts of the bonds 
arc held abroad and cannot be reached, and 
if they could be reached, to tax them would 
be uujust, as the foreign holder took them 
believing them to be out of the pale of tax-
ation. A Wa~hington correspondent of 
the Xew York Tribune mites that a Re-
publican l' oitcd Slates Senator has come 
to take the Democratic ,iew. He writes: 
"As a government, we have no faith to 
keep with the foreign holders of our secur-
ities. The United States negotiated loans 
with her own people, and not until after 
the complete re-establishment of the su-
premacy of the Government, did the 
Europeans take our bonds freely, and then 
the bonds were purchased of or through 
American bankers, and should be subject 
to the same taxation in forei,1n hands as they 
are in the hands of the origmal holder~." 
'l'bat is how a Republican Un itcd States 
Senator has come lo talk. That is a step 
in ad rnnce of his party. It will not be 
long before he will stand fuily on Demo-
cratic grournl.-{;iti. ]~nquircr. 
Grant and Colfax Losing Popula1·ity 
in the West. 
AW ashington corrcspondcnt:ofthe Her-
ald says a· prominent republican politician 
of Indiana, whe arri,cd here last evening, 
gives it as his opinion that the democrats 
will be successful at the local elections in 
that State this fall. The dissatisfaction 
with the administration is very great, and 
has been brought about by the character of 
Grant's appointments, his lack ofa decided 
foreign policy and the extravagance of the 
Congressional travelling committees. Col· 
fax, this gentleman says, has lost whatever 
popularity he had in Indiana, and a strong 
party of politicians is being organized to 
o_ppose his aspirations to the Presidency. 
The Republicans ha,e lost all confidence in 
Grant, and arc bittcraly regretting his elec-
tion. The gentleman who brings this_ re-
port was a delegate to the Chicago Conven-
tion and the most prominent manipulator 
for the nomination ofColfai.:. 
/J6Y" Stokes, tho Jato e:trpct-baggors' 
c,mdidate for Governor of'l.'cnnessec, is now 
iu ,v asbington: ventilating his grie·.~anccs 
through Forner's Chronicle. He says that 
he 1-cgards tho condition of a.ffairs in 'Ten-
nessee as alarming-a eondiliilt he declares 
which is fast prccipitatin:: the State into 
the hands of the Democracy! Awful ! 
- On ).Iontlay of last week, while )fr. 
Ebenezer Findley, jr. , of Richland town-
ship, Guernsey county, was feeding his 
threshing machin~, the cylinder bursted, 
and a piece struck him ou the forehead, 
creating a frightful wound. H e livccl four-
t~cn hours, when death put an encl to his 
suffering. 
- In Crawford County, last ,v cdncsday, 
Simon McGinnis, while assisting his father 
about a thrashing machine, wa.s holding a 
bag which was partially wrapped around 
his acm, when it was caught in the wheels 
of the machine and his arm drawn in with 
it, dislocating his shoulder, fractm-ing the 
neck of the shoulderblade, and tearing the 
hand and wrist so sc,ercly that operation 
of excision of' the ragged bone,• of the fore-
arm became necessary. 
- On W edncsday afternoon lasL the 
bornled ,Tarehouse and cistern r90m of .. oo. 
Davis &Co.'s Distillery, about one and a 
half miles from l-'ortsmoutb, was struck by 
lightning, during the storm, and totally 
destroyed by fire. It containc<l at the time 
about GOO harrels of whisky, some of which 
was saved. Between four hundred and five 
hundred barrels were dcstroye,l. Tho corn 
crib adjoining was also consumed. The 
whisky destroyed was worth about $25,-
000 and the buildings, meters, &o., were 
valued at about $10,001). 
Horrible Murder and Suicide. 
St. Loi;ts, August 28, lSG'.l. 
A most horrible murder nod suicide wa! 
committed in Bast St. Louis this moruing, 
A man named Casper iY altz, who came, 
from Baltimore about a year ago, attempt-
ed to kill his step-~on Xioholas Lutz twenty 
years of age, by striking him on the head 
-with a hatchet, but the weapon glanced 
off, and Nicholas escaped and ran for a po-
lioo man. When they returned they found 
Mrs. Waltz lying on the floor, with her 
head literally chopped -to pieces. 
After committing this deed, Waltz 
walked to the crossing of several railroad 
tracks near by on one of which a coal train 
was approaching. '\Vhcn the locomotive 
and one car of the train had passed him he 
threw back his coat, opened his shirt•collar 
and deliberately flung himself across the 
rail between two cars. The remainder of 
the train passed over his neck, completely 
cuttin~ his head off. 
Waftz was a hard driukcr, noel this-
morning drank n pint of whisky before 
breakfast, and procured another when his 
step -son remonstrated with. This, doubt-
less, lead to the assault, although it was 
not made until some hours later. 
BATER. 
ST. Louis, August 20. -LatcJ;t nccounts 
of the terrible affair in East St. Louis yes-
terday reported last nizht arc that l\Ir~. 
Waltz is still alive, but can not live more 
than one or two days. Her face is terribly 
chopped and her skull fractured so that the 
the brain oozes from the gaping wounds. 
Mr. P endleton's Manners Defended-
He is not a Turveydrop. 
[From the Chica.go Times.] 
lllr. l:'cndlctoI) is called a Tyrvoydrop.-
By this is meant that ho docs not get 
drunk, or swear, or learn dancing in a 
crowded ball room, or associate with prize 
fighters , horse jockeys, and editors of'news-
papers .,lcvotcd to the chronicling of the 
dcc<;ls of the turf and ring, an<l of cock 
fights aI)d dog fights. He <locs □ot appear 
like a boor. Ile talks lilio a man who res-
pccts-biruself, and is willing to troat others 
with respect if' they desen,e it. Had he 
the latest Presidential accomplishments, he 
would be much more acceptable to men of 
''moral ideas,'' ''engaRed in the interests 
of God and humanity.' . 
The J.:lcventh Annual Fair of the Hart· 
ford Central Agric'ultural Society, will be 
L.eld at their Fair Grounds, near Hartford, 
on Wednesday, 'fhursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 15th, !Gth and 17th, 1~6g. 
A premium of 15, for the best and ~10 
for tho second best V elocipide Riders is of-
fcret.l. .N'o less than three to be entered and 
.Ger The so-callet.l Congressional " Re· 
trenchment Committco" has arrived at 
San Francisco. They arc giving the cotm· 
try a practical illustration of the truth of 
tho old 1,rovcrb, ''set a rogue to catch a 
rogue.' ' 
lnasmuoh a• ho is in yery trqth a ge□-
tlcman and a soholat•, a n1aq of bralns, an 
honest man, a faithful friend and generous 
opponent, and who has so well sustained 
the financial views for which he is assailed 
that the Republican party in se-eral of' the 
Western States has adopted them, be docs 
not commend himself to pohticiaos or the 
ruling party, ln lll! this l\e is the opposite 
of their orde1•, 
--------
two or J}IOrc to go. 
By 01,ler of Boanl : 
L. l'. HosE, Sm:rclary. 
When Mister Impeacher Ashley, who 
was spewed out or Uhio for Ohio's good, 
arrived at the capital of l\Iontana, of which 
Territory he ha~ been appointed <:overnor, 
he met with :l. hi~hly appropriate reception. 
l:'armers Atten tio n, A delegation of tne citizens turned out and 
lf you wau~ a pi ate fot· marking bags, presented him copies ol' tho resolutions 
call at once on B. ~l. Illlrlcy at Thomp• ~as<ed a~ an inc!ignation mqcling at . the 
' ' time of ht, appomtmeut, whtch re,;olutroas 
son's Sad<llc Shou, !\It. Vernon, 0. · were not of the complimentary nature.-
'I K. d 1. C . H Thoso )fontana peoelo are not the cnaps to tl5Y"' 1 I";~. mg {l'l • .., ., nrne OOYC'!'i fo:::>l wi th.-.. s: 1: Dem. 
will open a Select School, to commence the 
fii·st )lunJay in September, at tho Sct,iins-
r;· Buildin~i. A lil,oral patron,gc is ,le-
eircJ. 
~ A full line of Men's, Boy's and 
Youth's Boot,, for sale at James S,,pp'e 
Boot Rnd Shoe store. 
- ,t s a mcmhcr of Congress, Go,·. lla,·es 
was an adcncatc ol all the plunder schemes 
of the Radical party, and uaifocmly re-
corded his vote f'oi- bondholders against the 
!~. borers, for Xew England ngainst the 
West. 
----------
All kiud, of lllauks kept for ••I• at thi1 otllc• 
It transpires that Bishop Simpsou, a 
Methodist "blood-hound of ½ion, ' who 
cares more for the nigger than fot· Christ, 
was one of the leading canvassers fur the 
Wells ticket in Virginia, and that in order 
to get tbe negrocs to vote for Wells, revi v· 
cd the old story that in the event of his 
election they would get forty acres of land, 
a mule, and a homestead worth three hun· 
dred dollars. The result show• that the 
negroes knew Simpson to~ well to believe 
him.-N: Y Dem. 
- Miss Yinnie Ream had a whole suit, 
(boots an<l all) of )Ir. Lincoln, into wl,ch 
she persuaded a very tall Ddgro to place 
himself; and so was the stat•rn molde.J to 
to its accurate but symmetrical pro1iortiuns. 
One forenoon, howeverer, the ne,:ro was 
missing, and the boots, breeches, vest and 
coat walked off about the same time. 
Qtommercial ~etorh. 
HT. VE R NON ltlA.Rl{ETS. 
. 
corin.L:CT.l~Il lVJ.;& KI, Y F Olt Tfl C '8\..S .'l'E R. 
M,. \PER 'iON', Sept. ;} I JS6n. 
BUT1'ER-CiJ.oicc table, 2Jc. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 1-tc. 
CIIEESE-Woslorn Roscr,u, lflc; 1'\1.e~o ry, 
20c. 
APPLES--Grecn, 80c. per bushel; Dried, 12c. 
per lb . 
POTATOES--1(l @50c per bushel. 
PEACUES-Xew and bright, dried, 16c. per lb. 
BEANd-Pri1ue while, S2,00@2 25 per bush. 
F.!2' TIIERS-Prime livo goose., GO@i'Oc por 
!b. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3'.)c. per Jb. 
LARD-Loose, 18-c; in Kcgi:, 20c per l i1. 
SEEDS-Clover;,1eed .. $10 por bushel; 1'i11.1-
cthy $2.50; Flu:, $'.!.00. 
'fALLOW-~c. per lb. 
IIOGS-LiYe "eight, Se. por ll..>.; t1resl'cd 
10c. per lb. 
RA0S-3@3!c. per lb. 
~' LOUR-$0 00. 
\VIIEA1'-White, $1.25, and scarce; Red 
$l,lc;. 
OAT::;-.:>Oc. per bu~bel. 
CORN-In the oar, 70 tc 7;,c per bu ::hcl. 
lIAY-Timolhy, $l2 per tun. 
.JJ&J~ Tho nbon~ nro the buying rntc..:i-a. Jittle 
m ore won1<l he charged by the retailer. 
New York Cattlo ;,tlnrl<et. 
NEW ~ORK, Aug. :Jl. 
Uattlc-'The excitement of to-day was the 
grand opening of the ,v cchawkcn Yards 
with l,GO0 cattle. The drovers and butch-
ers hacl a jolly time, champagne flowing 
freely. The yards are yet iuoompletc, b,;t 
are admirably located, and when finished 
will be very fine. Thero ll'ere also J , vao 
cattle at Communipaw, and trade was very 
lively at both places, prices being !c boUcr 
than on Friday, the best cattle selling at 
JG½c, the cheapest at llc, most sales being 
between 13c and 15½c, averaging l.J Jc. 
'l.'hc quality was variably, there being sev-
eral fine Kentucky droves of fat cattle, and 
an equal numbar of ':rcxans. 
Sheep and I,ambs-Tolal sheep 31,;;:;o, 
with 8,300 to·day. Trade active for ·lat 
lambs , whichnre scnrcc, and worth B@,S); 
"lot of 66 pound lambs brought \le. ST1ccp 
arc unchanged. 
Hogs-Reoipts ::!J,000, with H cars to-
day; live are worth 9\@91c; dressed 12\(~ 
12!o; I car Illinois, 181 lbs, brought 9(c. 
,v elker & Be1·giu, 
SUCCESSO RS T O 
GEORGE B . PO'J.'WIN, 
WIIOJ,ESALE Al'iD RET.\IL 
GllOCERSe 
DEALEllS St: PPIED OX 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
AT PRICES Wll!Cll 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
A'[' RE'l'AIL \VE ARE SELI,ING 
6 pounds of White Sngaf for One Dullar. 
-1 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar. 
I pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar. 
l pound Good Black Toa for One Dollar. 
~j pounds. Coll'cc for One :Po liar, 
And e\ cry thing else in proporti on . 
.!.~·· Tho llighesl l\Iar\o t Price, in C.lsh paitl 
for all kinds of Country Produce. C,,mo one, 
come nll tllld c:rnlllino our Stock awl lay iu your 
family su pplies. Don't forget the place. 
WELKER & BEJWlK, 
July 2~-y Kremlin i'io. l , l'.H. Vernou. 0. 
-- ----
SI-rnRIFJ."S S_\.LE. 
IJ1J11!/s l~rlu1t ,rnd Crntt>,· Lr-re1· P!Olc~ 
A~l.l TU& 
.:Frcdcriclltown Farm JJeHs. 
~ ..... :,,.. Plca!o call :ln(l O!:aminc g1Jods n.nd pri -
C('::I Ucf',ire pun·ha:<int-t cl~cwherc. 
_All;!-~ I _S69- l y . 
li'lyOUL ! 'ii\'OOL ! ! 
s. CLAPPER & co.~ 
OXE a.n 1 :1. half mile Xorlh of Independence, Ilichla.nd co'.1.nty, Oh io, wish to buy ancl ex-
change Good.a of their own manufactur •, for 
100,000 JLns. 01-· ·wooL. 
Tho!"'u ha.Ying light flccco antl tub-,rnshcd Wool, 
w?uh,l do well to g:h·o u~ a t•~li , a<s wo pay a prc-
mrnm for such. 
Wo llO n1l 11inlll:I r,f Custom Work in our lin'), 
such as llolll'I. Yur,: an,l all kind~ of Clotb. We 
..i1;,o wake tho famnu~ Por:.ia.n Twilled Clot.h8 and 
sell them at nry low prices. We run •125 spin-
dle!!-, .aml do \Tork <111 !:h1)rt notiee. 
In1lepe11dcnt'e .. Juno 1~, 1S69-m:1 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
PINE LU J\IBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE::;, 
Xc:tr tho~- :1:1.l C. R:tih-oatl Depot, 
:·• \ XPF~KY, Oli!O. 
_ --:u- l',ni.i~ular ,t~t~c?tiun "il l be gi\·en to a11 
orJor,:;. __ _ July 9-y 
Im1,ortant to llousc-kee11ers. 
THE :BEST WASHING MACHINE 
XOIV IX CSE. 
lih- Vt R:>iO!f, M11) 3L 18fl0. 
Wo tho unJcr.-:igned do horcby cert\ fy that 
,ve havo be<'n min~ tho Empiro State Washing 
l\Iad.1ine, fur some limo p.:i.st, nnJ. do most<'hcer-
fully re~ommcntl it to nll others as being far su. 
porior to any Wa~hing I\Iaehine l'l'e harn c,·er 
Been. We find it to he just whrtt it is- rcpreseot-
ed to ho, :.toU that it will ala. n'.l upon its cnv n 
worHa every where nti a h1.bor-'i1n-ing and clothes-
saving ma.chino. 
Henry 'r. Porter, 
?iirs. C. JI. ScriLner, 
Mrs C. M. Kelsey. 
Mrs Wm. Dorgin1 
~lrs Zimmcnut\n, 
G. Fi~be1·, 
:;.\!rs W. lI. Smith, 
Sam'l n. ;\foq,hy, 
Sarnh-D. l\!urphy, 
G. W. WrigQt 1 
:i,t:rs Brent, 
(J . L. Bennett, 
.Jc~~o Dl:\ir. 
.\Iiss Liu.ie Downa. 
Thii o.bo\"O W:\dling Mc1cbine is m1tnufact urcd 
1,y tbe uncln~i~ncd. at the foot.. of )[aiu slrect, 
oppol:'.ite tho Kl1kofing lron Works, l\Iount Ver. 
non, Ohio. DEWEE~ ..t:; WOOD. 
Mt. \'ernon .. June l If 
FO ll THE PEOPLE. 
Bur~ & Adams, J l'O'"TAINL\'G 
vs. In K nox Common Ploas. Ful~ iustru~_tion.:i ttnd ~rnctica.l l:'unu s, aJ.aptcd. 
George 1\1. \"ore. tu E,·ory l\.lnJ of Dusrno~~. a nil to all tbc States 
By VIRTUE of a. , ~en1li. in this c:.urn, is- of tho Union. sued out oftbe Court of Common Pleas of llY l<'l~A~KLIN f'IL.D1llEB LA 1X, 
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed. I will of- Of the United ;-:talcs Bar. 
for for sale, at tho door of the Court II01.. se, in 
Mount \"crnon, l\nox county, Ohio, "There i~ no IJook of Urn kind which will tnke 
rank with it for authouth.·!ty, inlcllirocnce nnd 
Sutur<lay, Scptcml,cr '2.Jth , l h1~~1, co~1p~~t.cuas."-~pri11gl1ohl, Mn!::-., u:publi~a.n. 
Uelwe<'n the boun of 10 o..'clock, A. M. autl 4 f111s •~ the 0.NL\ XEW DOOK of the kind. 
o'c lock, P. AI. of .said d.a.r, the following: tloscrib- pul,lishorl for m_an.v ye:tr~. IL is prepared by an 
ed real estate, to wit: Lot No. 89 in the town able PHACTJCAJj J,.\WYER, of twenty.five 
(now City)ofMount Vern on, Knuxcou~ty,O hi O. yc:1r~· cxpericnr:c, :in!l i:! ju::;t \\bnt C\'~ry body 
Appraised at 8i00. need~ for daily u:so. 
1'c'rm.,; of Sale-Cash. .It is L\;hly ~·cc~,mmr•11tlcrl by m:my eminen t 
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EV EH. GRATEFUL to the liberal and inlelligc;utl'itiicne ll( Kuox and tho eurromH.lin~ coun• 
. ties, for tho lars::e yn.tronage thty b:l.'f"e hercC'lfore ~xtcnded to him, takes ples.sn10 in an noun .. 
crng that be bas 
R.E1\t.f:C>VED 
11/S STORE L\TD STOCK OF GOODS TO ill.', 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC. 
Corner Main St. and Public Squarr, on the ground recently occupied by 
the "Kenyon llouse," l\lount Vernon, Ohio, 
Aad fitted tho a:umi; np in the wost--bea.utiful ancl o.ttrn.otive 11tyle, without regard to oost, where hti 
bas opened out the largest atock of 
CLOTHING AND PJECE GOOD~ 
TO BE FOUND rn nmo, SUCH AS 
:6l,D11'1~~ ~j!l~~i~1II~ W~~i1~W r89 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which 1 !Un prcpo,od. to rua.ke UJ• in tho moat olo g!ilnt unU r:iebiona.ble atylc • ~nd kec I • 
eI?ploy ~be be11tcutu;irin tl:o City1 I will gua.r n.ntycomplele Hti!foc:tiop \ 0 all wl ~gin DI)' 
with their cu!tom. 0 asror Ille 
, T.hoee who buv their Picco Good! ('If mc,cauho\"o their woatiuro takvu and good 11 cut st SHORT NO rICE. My Stock of 1 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
fnduO.es every artidc,!!tyle and pattern u1u ally kept In a. 4r!ll•clauCloth inJ Store.au eh IH 
()OATS, PANTS, l' ESTS, DRAWERS, IJNDEilSDIRTS," 
A,YJ] GE.YT.LE.UE.\'., S Fl.:ll.VISHIXG GOODS, 
All of the I atosl and moal approved •tyle m•d• of .tht \'Cl'] b11t material. I al,o k b 
a. large stock of ccp on an 
TRUNKS, V ALICES , ND CARPET SACKS, 
Also,& good stock of LadieE • Sara.toge Trunkt,togctherwitb a.largutock of 
:E1. 'U'BBE"El. OLOTEl::J:NG-. 
At pricu leuLhan ~nyochorhflut1:ein Mt.Vernon. I rN1nest &11 Dl.Y old friend• nnd co t 
ere to en.II and ex.adno my good! behre purebuit1g eJ.tiewhore. 15 om.-
~ Remember tho pln.C'e-New Stanit1 1:1r.:qer of .:i!Rln street nnd the Jlublle 8 
Mt. Yorn on,Juuo 6, ] SGS. ADOLPH i~oL .. 'F. 
l\/.1:. LEC>PC>LD, 
DEALER ni 
Clotl1!!, Cm,sinaerl'l'I, SaU inetts,"'1'1·iu1u1in~s, 
JEK .,-~':JC'~, «::::1'a. ._.. ., ":Jl."I-tl. -w:.:Tl.Wr..-._l!lliil~ , 
,\'\D A CO~!PLETE LINE OF 
GEN'l'LJ~ZIIEN'S PT!RlvlSIIING GOUJ)S; 
AND J\'.[ERCI-i.ANT 'l1 AILOR 
4®- (,' UT1'1.VU IJ O1\'f·. 'l O OJ lJ 
- . t. 1~·u1 nu , lwrl 1t0lic1: aud llc<lSOIW.Uc Jb·ms. ~ 
CIT-Y-
DR. 
Dr-ug 
E. D. -W. 
STC>~E:. 
C. W-ING 
A. .KNO U,NCES to the public that he hJS pur1,.'ha5ed tho o1,1 and rt'liable '' City Drug Storo u Mr Lippi tt., and bn.11 la.ken posac!ll!ion of the samo. llo will coJ1tinu0 it a pl~e ' 
lVhere all Arth~Ics lJsunlly Kept in a Drug Store It Will be fouml, of thebe.!:t f1U:tlity, nn, I warranted flij repre!Cllted- full auiurtuient COD· stantlyon hand suob n.s • Paints, Oil!;, \ Tarui,,.11.- .. , D,-c-Stullil, F:unily D)·cs, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY &.ND .FANCY ARTICLES, 
ALLHN J . DBACU, Jud~cs, m<:lud.m;; the Chier ,Jn,;fo•c and other 
Sbcrilf Knox county. Ohio. Jud.gos of l\fas:,::tt:hu.!!ctt.'5, nnrl the Ch iof Justice lla1ir O HS, Poma,le:.:, uutl l"nre. Wines and LJquor,-,. 
A11,:;. 20 w,J-$1i.00. .ind. entire Bcn<:h of Conucct icut . 1. 1 • t k h •u k h 
- -- - Sohl only l1v :-iu!J,,aipt ion . A.GENT~ WA X- In o.ddit1011 to l1 3 a.rge soc o w1 cep <.•n and the celebrated rcmcdic., of B. ll. LIPPl'.fT, &a 
\ V AN'J.'ED - A.geut~ 10r TgD EYBR"'YWHbRU. i;:cnd for Circulani. .follomi: 
OUR FA:tYULY PHYSICIAN, 0. D. CASll, & CO., Publishers, llartfortl, 
Ju~·r TILE DOOK X~ED~D IN E\~ERY Coµ n i No. l Spruce !:llreet, New York: Cinciu -
• l'' d::'IIlLY, a.nd so cheap tbitl all can afford nn.ti, Ohio, an<l Chicngo, Ill. 
tt- IL is :l. handsome l~ct1t\·o of 542 closely priu- CJA UTIOX • 
ted pAgcs, c.outainiug lbe matter of R. $5 rn1umo An old I tw book, pul-li.;hed ruany yco.re ago, 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP , 
Lipp1tt's Cholera and Dyu11t•·ry and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt'• To 11 ic Pill,. 
Tbcee Medir;nee; hue a wlJe 9.n1.1. de:oierreJ rerut&tion. Dr WINO int nd• b. • 
attention tb m~rit, a.:id ho))('" t'l re c-,·c a Hbna. flhR.re ofpa.tr,me.gEI, a!ld invite'!"\ t~tlfl'l 811.d 11 •rfr 
of the cnlltoml)rt. of the c,lU ata:. . -1. :rnll tha.t uf the publk i'cnera.11, J le contmu., nt, 
• ur, 11 J~R7-l"'. 
but ie sold nt $2.50. It. rliffcrs from all sirniln; hns juf!t 1,<'cn 1rn~HI) re :,-,med n.s ··n nr>w book,'' 
\'fOtk@, by rh· i~g the cliiferca~ mode3 of tr.eatrncnt I wjtho11t C!\"C'n n, ~u;t:1.l.::'e rov lsi-,n o! its obsol~te 
-the Alvps>th11;, Homoorin.th io,llyJroo·Lt hic, E o- sL...lemeut;;. Du nut e-onfouu<l that work with 
1eeticJ and Herb:1.l, thu s r <'ndering ii :n·ailahlo CuAlIT'EPLI!'ll'!< r~, -.v D◊l-K roR -rm; FtDl'LE, FARH A.''0 C.\RRI.WE FOR S.\LE, 
whu.> otb.cr books _a.re of no ~so. Agl'.);nt<: hnd it ~~·~ _ _ • _ _______ lll .\ t'\U ._ I•'OR SA ~ 
.. ' .J' 
~y fa.r the best scll•ng book et tho 1.ind cnr pub- "--lI I L\)1I } .. II LER hshed. 0Yer Two 'fhousnnd t2.000) Coi·ic(" hu.,o .,. _. .._ ~ \. -' 1 · 
alro3.Jy been sold in the city of Chical!O rvhtirr NO TAR Y . r 'U BL 1 0, 
tho nuth~: resides. Send for Cirralare, gi1 in f B CTLER TO ff'1VSJJJP, 
full partiou!.ira, terms, &c. Addr.-s. . J;:Ko.· CO~NTY OHIO. 
C. F. VENT, :Pubhahor, ' 
38 We!t l'onrth street, Ciccinnati, Ohif', Po~t Office qJJ r1:ss 1\!iilwooU, June 11 -y 
A 'iJ ACRE l:'A[t:\l on !fartil!'=bnrg ltoa.J, 3\ miles frou1 Mt. Yorm,1 .. 
Ah!o, & WPll finisl10,i 1 eost<:rn-:wnke Fflmilv 
Du,;gy, maJ bo c11iled fl ·• lle, k'l-ll'fl.J' 10 pr,,vect;. 
Call on ,J 8PElll\Y. 
July 30-tf. 
A J'!Ol .. ",;,:E A XO Two 1 O'"o;::, 1;itunterJ :it ti. 
, "Xorlh en~. and on the\\"''' t,;i,i, nfMi,l\,i • 
ry 11,reet. ,rr. \ er•1on. Ohil) FM ltrm11 in . r 
·1f th.~ un\lur@igncd, 11t t:.e dfi1 c of Cf'"!,,. fir . p~,~-~; 
.t ~fitobell. <'. -;. ;S ,~I\OLS 
A. uin•t 13 ,,~• · 
~it and J1uuor. HE::;'RY JOilN~Of- J. L . ISRAEL THE II OLD DlllJG STORE." Ne,v tJlothiug Sto1·e R EFINE D RE.XT, R eal Es tate ,\ gent. ERIE R Y! 
~•A littlenonaen1e, now and then, 
la rtli1bed by the wisHt men." 
V aiu people-miners. 
Good-in a horn : n:ruic-
A hand to hand nlfair-ruarrbgc. 
Fee-males-Lawyers. 
Doughmains-Hakeries. 
W nterproofa-Sounding:,. 
Swift costa-Runoioge:,:pensoa. 
A pair of tights-Two drunknrru. 
A work of nrt-n fashionable lady. 
Ocular Pnnishmcnt-Eycl-ashes. 
D E!IOOB A.TIO B A NNER 
POWER PRESS 
f aok & I ob fthdiug 
ll~'!I' .Aill!!,Ir&,!EIIitlin'il' a 
Rogers' Kall, Mount Vernon, Oh!o, 
Ih,vlniju11t received large addition a: tio our for-
mer ox tensive 10.pply of 
Book, Job nnd Caril Type, 
JOHNS.ON & ISRAEL, 
H.1::-:cr J.Crrntr.s o>' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
MT. VERNON. OE.IO, 
THE HIGHEST CA.SH P~:UCE 
PAID FOR i?L.USEED. 
June 4, 1S69-m6. 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. CIIAIY WOL.FF & ~oi, 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHO IC E DJC,lJ GS, 
Pu.re Oh.e:a::n1.oa1s 
TAKE groa.t_pleh~ure in a.nnoonc:ing to tho cit-izens of Kao.1 and the surrounding counties 
that tboy i.uLVO opened a.n entitely nel\' Clothing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
1 
Denny 1-'1'.0 the 
MASONIC IIALL BUILDING, 
On lllaln Street , JIit, Vci•non, o., 
l'harmaceutical P reparations, E x tracts where they ulfer for ule ,. large and ,plendid 
stock of Paints, 0 1111, Vnrnlsluis, llEADY'-MA :D:El 
D'2'll •ST'D'FFS, GitASSWAl\E 
FAMIL V LARD, 
PACKED llY 
1'&00~01\ c/4. GAM:UZ.ll, 
CINCINNATL 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
.FOR SALE-Farm of 80 aoru four and o. half 
miJci welt of Mt, Vernon. ift Liberty township, 
20 acres in timber, well ,vatercd, bouso aud barn 
and a srunll or11harJ. of excellent fruit. Tisn119-
Si5 per aero, ono third down n.nd ha.lance in two 
cqua.l annual payments. Liberal deduction for 
cash payment. 
1550 Milea under ono Managemont. 
SC:., iHll~11 1Ti!bi1nl cbnu&c of t:oacllc.. 
Grca! B road G" yc-Duuilc Track Rovte 
1n:.nn:::ES 1nr. 
ATLANTIC ,CITIES 
ANll TH£ 
WEST & SOlJTH•\VEST ! FOR. SALE-RL:SIDEXCE.-Au elegant res- __ 
\'1enee on Multcrry ~treet, two story brie~ build- THIS RAIL WAY EXTJISDS l'llO~l 
rng, clc'ieu roome, ,t1th allmodera conl'eo1ence-/ , . 1 1 ...-- . • . all new in. gooU &table, uoll and cU'tern • lot nnU Cine nnal to .1..• CW 'l Ori, 860 lUJles ~ half of .;rou.nJ. tatc:Jy improved by Ge~. B. B. Cic,~eJand lo ll. York 623 lil iles. 
Banning, with view of malting it his rsshlenee; Dunkirk to !icw York 160 :;lJflcs. 
will be sol-1 nt -fair priec on <a•y term,. For B lli I t ,.. v• l 1•~~ '!Iii · 
particuh-rs inquiro ofS. J. RRENT, Ms.sonic u ll o O .;,.11Cff :a.Or' _t,. eH . 
lluildiog, JiainBtrcet, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. Rochester to Xcw 1. .. or1 ;:g:s 1UHe~. 
FOR BALE-IIOUSES.-T«o frome Dwol-
ling" on Front street; alao, • two etory !'ramo 
Dwolling on G•y •troct. "Fast" freight lines-Blocked trains. 
Scarcoly worth dyeing for-Blonde bail·. 
Down in the mouth-Sherry cobblern. 
From tho well-kuown l!'oundcry of L. J on11aos ,I, 
Co., Phlla.delphia, embra.oingsomc of the n(ntc!lt 
and most beautiful styles, the UJidcr!!lgned ie 
better p:-opnred tha.n error to exocu e 
GEO• HALL =innnIP>mnaLmm~~ 
' I Soaps, Brushes and Fancy To,fot Artie/cs, 
-IHJCn .\B-
POI\ S,\ L.E-JiAR!J.-211 ~eros good farm 
land, l(iO a.oms und5r cultivation, over 40 a~rea 
welt ti111l>oredi only t\To miles from Mt. Verr.on; 
tfell improved comrnudiou11 brick dwelling, two 
larg<: L~rns1 rnuniJ1;; w.:ater fl.lr atoek in every 
field, Jan' :1il P.rottur.l sclJing for SlOO per aero. 
.i.\f.tr au 1l l1.,z;ro1.:cd Cuar!:f.s r:. l ra,• ,ti·vm 
CiriciMmti, L1ayto,t, 'l;·!xhw, .,_!la, ion, 
Gali'.,.,~ Jfo.u.yi..,._•!d, .As!tla,,d er Jtl .Jll7·vu, 
(lu~f,.,ttl lia,T,,!, Jlt• ' lt..'t.'//r:., L,,.Ji-rr/:. 
JJ1~(Tulu u cl llud11 t•·,·1 i:..J these days. 
The latest Yant.cc improvement-Tan-
ning a dog by hi3 own bark. 
BOOK AND P A MPHLET WORK, 
.&:,o 121" r.&.OT eV"P-1\T 01.llCRU'TION OP 
22 l'Ul3LIC SQUARE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
ARTI!!TS' JI A T E BlA L!ll, 
PHYSICIA.1'1/8' I.NSTRUMENTS, 
4)(),l'I'S, PA.'.\iTfi, VESTS, kc ,, 
A n<l o.lso fl 1;cnoral usorlmen t of NEW YORK WITHOUT U.HANGE, 
A fa,orite word with the ladies-the 
Just one. J oh & Jfant)! iar~ lrinting, TRUSSES .iND SHOULDER BR,10118. GENTLEME~'S Ft;RXISHIXG GOODS, 
S. J. BRE~T, Agc11 !. Only 0:ie Ch~ll e lo lfoEtrn. 
Quarter "decks''- A rack of cards at 
twenty-fife cents. U~ .Q. U.. U.:. ~ <l:P t:r..CIVU'.il.E.;:3 9 
Who!ts«lc ancl Rdail Dealer in 
-J.GB~r ron- la called for in a 
Wo have al1n on 
~ Ask your Groce;- for Olli' irnnd of 
L ard in these Packages. 
(?n u11~ • .-th .. r :\1on• :i, r~l.ira· :,- Uth, lEcW, 
t~a1n t tu,l lc:::a, o lhln la.:d t.t tL.c ful!o\,, in:; hourri, 
VlZ: 
GOING WEST. 
Why arc tho girls in Missouri always 
sweet-B ecause th,zy are J\Io. lasses. 
How strange we should hate any thin:; 
that annoys-an•! yet love an oy,-tcr! 
;,\Iother io law-A woman who has tho 
legal right to build man-trap house, and 
father all the consequences. 
BLA N~&. 
For Lawycn, Justice~, Dank. 11 nallroad1, iilDd 
Bullnets men, kopt on ha.nd , or printe>d to or-
der, ou the !horte11t -cotico. 
P IANOS, J. 1\., Nicholls &. Co's Specialt ies, 
Rec,l, Carnick & Andrus' S pecialtics, 
Tilden & Co's . l 'Iuld E xtra e1 11, 
Howe & S tevens a nd Ree d 's D yes, 
ALT, l'ATE~T & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
foclnding every arLieltJ th~t 
.First.Claes Clothing Store 
build a. mnznificont stock of 
UA.'JJS .t.:liD CA.PS: 
'£Lo llaliJ are from Beobe's ronowned esta.bli1h-
ment in New York, and justly rank among the 
best, m('le:t beautiful and fa~hionabla in Amerio:i. 
In addition to the above, we ba.va in store and 
for aalo, a. superior ~tock of 
Pa.eked 3 lb, 5 lb, 10. Cad.diet, 60 lb Ca.ses for 
.!i hipment. Chea.pest mode or eelling L&rd. Send 
for P r ice L ist. May 21-m3 
NEW DRUG -STORE) 
,YARD'S BUILDING, 
OOR.VER OF MAIN ANJJ VINE 81'REE2'S, 
lllT. V E R N ON, 0 1110. 
FOli BALll OR EXClIANGE-Western Land 
-160 acrei of Land in St. Francois connty, Mo. 
2 tniles from St. Loa ia and De!mont Railroad, 
now coustructin6; good timber lnnd; only throe 
miles from Farmington, the County Sent; can be 
bought for $5 per acre • 
FOR SALE-Two !tory brick bouso on ~•ront 
strcol, .Mt. Y ernon; 7 rooms, l:irgo and convcni. 
cnt;. kitchen an<l cellar, wood houEc, eta.b!e and 
carnage house; full lot, with nveral trees of ex-
cellent sma.U fruit; ~oll and cistern; all in good 
order; also, along with the tame will bo eold a 
good 1>iece of lau d near tbo premise!!' euita.ble for 
10:Jl AM DAY EXPRESS, BunJ•y• exc,pt-
ctl, for Cincinnati nn.tl tho Wcbt and South. Con-
nect! at Urban:i. with Coluwbu!l, Chicago & In . 
diana. Central Railway, for Incli11n&polhi, anU 
with tho Ohio & ~ii1ei~tdppi Ilaihray st Cincin-
nati, for St. Louis a.nd tho Bouth snd Soutli-
Wut. 
11:10 P )! :NIGIIT EXPr.ESS, d•il,·, for c;n. 
cinn~ti and.tho Weit nnU South. Connects at 
Urbana, Saturday& excepted, "ith Coluwbue, 
C~1icago r..nd Indio.no. Contrnl Ilailw11y, for fn-
dia.napolis, and at Cincinnati with Ohio & M.ia-
1i11ilJipi Rail~ay f,:>r St. Lcui~ nurl tho Wctt nnd 
South. 
Trunks, G ru:p et S aoks ~ Umb rella s. garden ; lot nnd e. be.if in site. ' "Well, wife, you can't say I c,·cr cou· 
tractcd bad habits." "No, sir, you gen-
erally expanded them.' ' 
pM- ,re sc,l ieit the patronage of our frie-nda 
in tbJs department of our buffllesll, as!! uring 
thtm tha.t all work executecl at this ofl\oo, will 
give entire antisfa.ction al lo 1tylo a.nd prlcoe. Presori ptions Oarofully P r e pn,red, Our Stock is nll new, mede of the best mato• rial, and will ho warrant~d to turn out a.a repre-
sented in ever,Y instanco, 
DB.. T. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS--!¼ acre, in Nor-
ton's addition; th is ia a rn.re cb&nco to bus Town 
Lots; lees than $50 a lot. 
Al!!'o, other desirablo pieces of property ror 
snle. 
A aiteepiog coach i, nttacbeU to thie tra.iu n.t 
Kew York, rnnnin.;; through to Cincinnati with~ 
out <'h&nge. 
L. HARPER People who stand on their_diguity have 
for the most rnrt an inconveniently small 
1,Iace for their foet. 
. \. young man named Turn married a 
cousin of the same name, on the plea that 
'"One good Turn deserved another." 
r.. r. Rt" RD. A. r.. 11'1~T?RE. 
HURD & McIN'rIRE, 
Melodeons-and Organs; 
• STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
~ S'l'Gl1C~·10N BOOK!!,&-~ 
;JSJ- Ol\DERS Pl\OMTLY EXECUTED. 
~•fi:mrs. -Cash or Apprornd Credit. 
_pr- Ple2Se givo ue a call before purchneing 
elsewhere. Don' t forgot tho placo-M:isonlc IlaJI 
Building, Main st reet, Mt. Vernon . 
W OULD rospectfully s.unounco to bil friends and tho public generally, that h e 
hu opened and is constantly receiving, a froeh 
and 
• 
FOR SALE-DWELLINGS-Two-t:tor; frame 
houtie, 6 rooms, _out-buildings, well and cietetn, 
all in good repair. Lot 36 by 13~ feet, fro nting 
on Vino street. Price $1200- term,easy. Also, 
nearly upposite the a.hove, a. ono atory dw-clling, 
7 rooms, good cellar, well, stnblo, wood antl eoal 
bou Bc, and n brick smoke house, with full lot. 
11:10 P M .ICCO,J:l! ODATlOX, ,loU,r, for 
Ga.hon,nntl daily, Suudaya c:s:c('r•tcU for Dttytou 
a.nd Wny Station!.l. ' Mt. Vernon, Jan. S,. 1869-y Oct. 6 CllARLES WOLFF & CO. 
Josh Billings says: "When a young man 
ain'tgoocl for nnythini: else, I like tew see 
him carry a gold-beaded cane. If ho can't 
buy a cane let him part his hair in the 
middle. 
Attorne7s d: Co unscllor!I a t Luw, 
July 30-y M'f, YERXOX, OHIO. 
GREAT REDUCTION N·EvV FURNITURE CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 4.:30 P M WAl I'IlEIUUT, Su1Hl:l~8 c.-..:c~p-tc~t. GOING E.lS'L 
2:30 P .\l CINCINNATI EXPr.E~S, tla;Jy 
Sundays excepted, connect$ nt Akron with Clcve-
J.rnd, Znncs,·ille and C"incinnn.li llailroa.d, for 
C!eycJand, Orn-ille noel Jlillcuburg: :!t Buvonn:t 
,nth Cle\"Cltmd .CC. PittsLurg llftilroo.d for Clevc-
la.nd, and :it New- York for Do1lc.'n a~d all New 
England <'ities. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A:t1.orn.ey a,1; La-vv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
,_.. Office Ol"e? White's Queenswn.re storo. 
~- 13,lSGS. 
'\Vill. R. SAPP, 
L. B.. . NOR.TON, 
:\IOUNT VERNON, 0., 
E very Instrnment Fully Guaranteed. D. 
-IX- ES'.l' A DLISB JUENT . 
DRY COODS 
-AT- JOHN & DAN M cDOWELL . 
W. MEAD'S. (Sa.ccessoreto Daniel .licDowell,) 
And all other articles usually kept by Druggists, 
and hopes tho.t long el:perionce and strict at. 
tent ion to bueincs!, wi1lontitle him to a share of 
public pat ronago. 
f;1i!l,t- Prescription:!! carofully and a.ccura.toly 
compounded. 
"q_ Pure Liquors, strictly for l\fedicn.l pur-
pone, kept on hand. June 2• 1y 
HOUSE ~'OR SALE.-Slory and a haH fro me 
house, good collar, fixo rooms 11nd butter y below 
and two good r oomd above j a.n a.ere and a half 
of ground, just En.et of Contra Run. Also, two-
story briok in busincs11 pa.rt of Mt. Vernon-for 
u le chee.p. A Sleeping Co::tch i:t attar.:hctl tu thi trai11 at 
Mead\·ille ru~ning thronc-h to Nc,v York. 
~ young lady who was r ebuked by her 
mother for kissing her intended, justified 
the act by quoting the passage: "What-
soever ye would that men shou Id do unw 
yr,u, do you even so to them. " 
.\ gentleman standing on tl1e street ob-
served a lady p:tSSi ng who was got ten up 
regardless of expense, and turning to his 
friend said: " By Jove, Chnrley, isn't she 
splendidly upholstered. 
.\TTOR~EY AT LAW , 
PRIOES LOW-TERllS EASY. • 
.1/0UNT VERNON, OlllO. 
~ Call and eee u9 before purchasing olio- Dregs Goolh, 
RESPECTFULLY announce to th•:2: dtiz;ena of Knox and tho 6Ur• 
rounding ooun~ies that they hnve open. 
-DR. JOHN T. SClUBNER'S 
'I'O l\'IC EXI-EC'J.'OHATE, 
FOR SALE-COA L JJIJ,\"Jl.-115 acre, of 
Coal Land, vein •!¼ feet thick, baa been opened 
a.nd worked e-uccese:rully in two places; good 
quality of coal and l.inndy to ms.rkct. being ae•en 
miles from Coshocton, on the Walhondiug can&l, 
and within 300 y::i.rds of tho proposed Coshocton, 
M.t. Ycrnon and.Marion Railroad; a trnek, with 
car now in running order, from the mine to the 
canal. Len.so for !JO years, with pri\·ilege of s:ur. 
face for min!ng 11urposcs. For ulo choap, or 
exchange for ton·n proporty or good We.storn 
land. Enciulro of S. J. Bront, Real Estate Agt, 
3:10 A M,:SIOUT BX.PRESS, doily.conucct111 
n.t Akron ,nth C'lcYcland, Zaoc~, illc & Cincinna.. 
tl Railroad, for Cle.eland, Orn·ilic nn<l Millare-
bur,::; e.t Ra.nnna. with Clcn nnd J.; l'ittsburgh 
ltailroaJ., for Alli!l.nce and Pitbbur..,.· at Grccn-
villo with Eric. & Pith burgh ltailrgdd, fo'r Eric 
Pa.; at. !Iea..dville,. for Ir~nklin and Oil City i 
at Corry, ,nth P h1la.delpbrn, d; Erio Uailroad, for 
Erio, ,v:uren, Pa., Williamsport,· Philadelphia. 
and Baltimore ; a.t. :Elmira with Xorthcrn c~ntral 
Railway for Williamsport , llarriliburg, Phil1tdcl-
phia. and Baltimore, and at New York fvr BoQtou 
and New .England eilie!. 
~ Agencies nnJ. Collections lllrougbonttbe "he~. Juno 4, 1809. 
State promptly atlentod to. Apr il 16-y 
H. U. t,;REER, 
A.ttorne7 and Oonnsellor a t Law, 
Ol!'l!'ICE--On Ulgh ,troet, oppo,it-e the Court 
!louse, (at tho office of Walter ll. Smith,) 
UNFA.11,ING Fronch Merinoe, 
ed an elegant 
~ Neto Fur11i'ture EBtrrbliBhmc11t in WOODWARD DLOCI{, 
lit. Vernon, Ohio, wbcro 
Cabinet Furniture 
For Ia•n:1 n11d Broachial 'l',·v11Ue; also, 
Cot.I,, Asthma, &c. -
D R. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
FOR 7'IIE TEE'l'H. 
Sctoral tracts of '\\".ESTERN LAND for ea.le. 
A sleeping Coach it attached to Lbi.1;; trnin at 
Two fernier French schoolmasterc met 
after a lap,c of years. '·So you are mar-
ried, Victorine?" "Yes," "Happy?" "Ohl 
yes, perfecly happy," "You have children, 
of course?" "No; you know our lodgings 
are so small!,' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ C1.1lleotiou Bu~ina!S!! promptly attended 
to, _____ April 30-17 
Ernpreeo Cloths, 
Bnglieb b[ criuos, 
A lpsccaa, 
·tane:, 8ilk•: 
OfevoryJeaoription, &nd oft he rery beet ~u•l· DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL Lt"STR E, 
\ty w!ll bo oon!laolly kept on band, or ruade to FOR ,1,1,,,. II .'J'?, 
WAXTED TO RE~T-..l. eouplcofconnnient 
dwelling houses; rent not not to exceed $150 per 
annum. 
Cincinnati, running through to :K ow York. 
0:35 A M STOCK FREIGHT, daily. 
8,05 AMWAY FRllIG IlT, SUllda~s c:.ce1Accl. 
"Father," said n lad, "I often read of 
people beio(!' 'poor, but honest;' why don't 
they sometimes say ' rich, but honest?" 
"Tut, tut my son," replied the father, ''no-
body would believe them." 
order. Ouretockombraces -i.u .·1. n. Also, t ho.ac ,,.iehing to buy or Eell Ru.1 E!tn.te or 
to rontp roperty to call upon S.J. BRB .• ;"'T, Real 
Estate ag~nt--Office, Daniell & Bront, Oonoral 
I nsurance A,!Zenoy, Ma,sontc BnUding, 1Uain St., 
Salting Stock and Salting Hay. 
n. u. :&Dso,,-. z • .£. TAYLOn. 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
DEJN T :I:STS. 
Orrn:a-On Ma!n. atreet, first tl(},,r North ot 
::ing's liat Btoro, 
lliar 26-ly• MT. VERNON, 0 . 
D. c. xosrao:M.E?.Y. AL?". JJ. VA!"CB 
T. RE la.rge n.nd inorea.sln( u.lu of our C'elebrA• t<1d Perfooted Spedaoles a.nd Eye Glo.1:se1, 
by our Agont, 
L. STC>NEJ, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
MAIS STREET, MOUNT VERXON, 
Black Silk,, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Sofu, Lounge,, 
Ottllmaos, Contre Table;,, 
Cn.rd Table,, FanoyTa.blflil. 
Exttinsion Tn-ble1, Eide Tables, 
Eta.rg11res, CornerSta,ndl!, 
.Musio Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stand,, Rall Stand,, 
Ilall Cha.Ju, Parlor Chaire, 
Windeor Chl\iri,, Cane Sc:i..t Chairs, 
Sofa.. Dedstea.Us, Cottage Bedstead 1, 
Durenue, W'ar•lrobes, 
Book-c1u,cs1 &c., &c., kc. 
. A LL tho aLot'"e nrticlce arc kept fc..r1 nlo by 
'Woodwo.rU J; Scribner. one door South of 
the Kno:t County Dank. 
Persons needing medicines o! tho aboro klnd1, 
are requested to give them o, tdal. They au pro-
pitred by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor, 
WOODWARD J; SCl\lDNER, 
Agents, Mt. Vomon Sept 4 
CHAS. D. FIJ;:LDS, 
Book. B:l.:n.d.er , 
l!t. Ycrnon, 0 . ,\pril 2 
F OR SALE.:...Cottnge d.-elling, 1"ith full lot, six rooms, e:ood cell a.r a nd ciatern, a.nd a 
good stable on t he lot; all in good repair; eevor-
a.l good frul t trees on the lot. Party o,vning 
same is compolled to move for his health to a 
warmer climate and will tell eheap. For pnrtie-
ulara cn4nire of S. J; DR.ENT, Real Estate Agt.. 
April 23, 
BoetQu anU. ~ow Engl:i.n'1 l'aaicn,.cn with 
their llag,ogc. tr:ineferrod free 1_,f chn:r'go in N cw 
Yort,. 
The beet Yentilatetl end most Luiurioua Elcep-
ing Ooaehco _;J;if!'- DI Tl!D WORLn ~ •e-
com}'any a.JI uight train" on this rai:•ny, 
B ai;gt:ge C:HECKED THROUGII 
And fare a.lwayt as Ion- as by o.ny other lloute. 
A sh for !l'ieL-ets via Elrte 1\ailway. 
Which oan bo obta.iued at all llrincipal Ticket There can be no doubt that thp animal 
economy requires salt. The natural and 
universnl desire for it, the widespread sup• 
ply of it by the hand of Providence, and 
the good effects of its moderate use, de-
monstrate this. It operates both 9.3 a tonic 
nod a'.gentle bxalive: it regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, and giv s an edge to the 
appetite. Still, animals may take it to ex• 
cess, and hurt themselves whoo they get 
access lo it aftor long deprivation. It is 
the favorite practice of some farmers to 
salt their stock regularly in so many days, 
giviug them always a fixed quantity. Thi~ 
gonorally worh well. Othors prcfur to l.cop 
a supply always within roach .of their cat-
tle, so that they can go and satisfy their 
natural craving for it whenever they choose, 
reasonably supposing it is safe to do ao as to 
allow stock to drink at pleasure from a run-
JJing stream. In regard to Mlting hay at 
the time of harvest in order to prevent hea t-
ing and molding, io case the bay is not 
thoroughly cured, it is most important not 
lo ovcrsatt, as evil effects mny accme to the 
stock. Six quarts of salt, evenly distribu, 
tcd, is P-nfficient for tho greenest, and not 
too much for the animal~. Salt, ns common-
ly thrown upon the !my mo", - fal ls io 
lumps and handfulls here and therc1 so tha t 
the stock gets too much of it to:aay and 
foo little to-morrow. When they cat to ex-
cess it produces an unnatural thirst, bxness 
of the bowels, and weakness of tho limbs. 
It is of course safer and bettor to store 
away the fodder, well cured, without salt, 
and the cattle liavc daily access to salt 
trouahs nuder co;-cr iu their yards, wher e 
thy will take only as much as nature re-
quires. 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
A.ttorne 7 s &: Oo u nsello rs a t L a w , 
OJ'FIOE-In the Booths Building,eor,ttr of 
Jlaitt and 04Httlut Strecu, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110 . 
;:Er Prompt attention given to i!cturing &nd 
collecting claims. Dec 25.y 
ii sure proof of their 1uporiority over tho ordi. 
nary Ola.Hes. 
Wt nro 11ati,fied that bore, as olsewkere. the 
ad,·antagea to bo derived from their use need on-
ly to be known to secure their almost general 
adoption. Campa.re the bes.utifuUy di11tinct eight, 
the perfect ea.s.e and comfoTt, tho readily a.aoer-
tained lmproverue.at of the eyes enjoyed by the 
wearers, with the disoomfort and poeitive injury 
to the !ight oaueed bv wearink the common 
1pectacfo!. Nine-tonths of a.ll Eye DL~ca.ee3 ro-
eult from wearing improper g1:u:Ec5i. 
Villi Y CUEAP! 
l..82 lVLa.:l:n. 
Betormlnedtha.t ourwork shallglvesatiefa.o-
tion , were l!pectfully sol kit the patronage oft ho 
publle, Blank 
-AND-
Book ~Iannfacttu·ei·, 
FOR SALE-Iloc•• uo LoTa.-Two-story 
Drlok Dwelling ll.Juao on the corner of Vine a.nd 
Mulberry :!treets, nine rooms nnd a. cellar, g ,od 
well and cii::tern convenient to businees-con,vo-
niently arTaugcd and suitable for tho purpo!es 
of a l!mall e;toro in one part end dwelling in the 
balance of the houao. Mr .. nogoro ha Ying ~o•od 
Offices in tho ,v-eet and South-West. 
I,. D. nr:crrnu, \BJ R. BARR. 
Gcn·1 Sup·t. Oen'J l')t!-'" .Ag•t. 
:\Tnrth 10. l f:e9-Y. 
Sweet Corn for Winter. 
Teuoossco c0rrcspoudent of IIcarth and 
Home·gives the following directions io ref-
cranco to putting up-green corn for wint<?r 
use. Shave it from the cob, and pack it 
in ao open vessel with layers of salt. W c 
never have fears of getting too much salt, 
ns we do not think n large quantity injures 
the corn. In preparing it for use, do n ot 
tioak it in cold water, but ha,c a vessel of 
boiling water ready, and; throw your corn 
into it. Let it simpo& a few minutes, then 
pour off and refill with boiling water. Do 
this three times, and your corn will be ready 
for cooking. The hot water cooks the milk 
in the com and prevents its soaking away; 
whereas, if cold water was used, the milk, 
aod1 con..scqucotly, the richness and flavor 
of tne corn would pass away with it. Com 
put up and treated in this way will be just 
as i,ood, after having been kept five years, 
as 1t wali when first cut from the cob. 
The Ayrshires as Milkers. 
Howard S. Collins, ofCollinsvillo, Conn. , 
furnishes an interesting account of how he 
came to sclooL tho A.yrsbires as milkers. 
In 1856 he commenced forming on n poor, 
neglecte:l hillside farm, of one hundred 
and fifty acres, that, at the time, supported 
only eix bend or stock. Ile beg~n by keep-
ing a dozen hend, soilin!( them in tho sum-
mer, and steaming food for them in wintor1 
and every year taking up some poor Jana 
to be thoroughlr cleared1 manured, and 
seeded down agam. Oo tnis farm he now 
keeps fifty head of cattle and tbrco horses. 
Ile has tried the ·'Natives," grade Dc,ons, 
grade Ayrshire;, and finally decided for.his 
Jirpose (sell ing milk the year round), 
11roperly selcctccl, thoroughbred Ayr hires 
are tho most profitable for him to keep. 
• Mulching Fruit Trees. • 
A member of tho Oneida Community, 
writin:; on the importance of mulohing 
fruit trees and plants of c,ery kind says 
that he mulched a row of tl1e Franconio 
ra.spbcrry, and also one of tho Philadelpbin, 
side by siuc. 'rhe effect was very marked. 
While tho 1:rnneonias which were not 
mulched were literally scorched, and tho 
loaves cmmpled io the sun, the row which 
received the mulching carried through 
nearly double the crop of fruit. 'J'ho ma-
teria l used for mulchmg was old, hnlf.dc-
caycd buckwheat straw. 
£fir Rol,ert Bonner, tLo editcr of Dex-
ter, bas fi,·cn u, anotl1cr specimen of dcx-
tJrity. He dro,·o his little IIamblctonian 
oo tl1e Prospect Park Course the other day, 
to his road wagon, in tho amazing time of 
2-231. Considering the weight which the 
h ,r,e h ;i<l to <1, ~w. this bent.~ ofil Time, 
so.the and all, aud we •appose the event 
will re<-ei1•e proper mention io tho New 
Y o:k Ledger. 
~ Thei·o i• a 11ood-lookin" mun; man 
iu Cleveland ,vhn nnw sav• hi; mission is 
t, 1mrrv th~ "WiJJer V nnderbilt when 
the Oom.aJdoro p&<:;ee in his o!look11, '' 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, 
P h ysician a n d S111•geou , 
OFFICE-ROO:.I 9, WOLliF'S DUILDIXG, 
JJOUNT VERNO.\~ 0 . 
T1•10 Doors above Morton•~ Cc-r-c.er. 
Mt. Vernon , Deo. S, 18&6 • . 
S'l'EAffl TO 
Glasgow & London derry 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
Mt. Vornon,lllay 21, 1864. 
;;sr- In om,. Al night. Juno 4-me• 
G. E . S \Vil.N, M. D., 
HOMCEOPATHIST , 
Penons needing aid1 to eight can at n.U times 
prncure o! Mr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent tu tbi! 
locolity, our THE ANCHOR LINE. 
Celebrnted Perreeted Spcetacle, 
and E.:re•Glaues. Fn.vurite Cls-lc Luilt Pusl!lnger 6teamerE aro in- \ 
NOl'.\"1' l"ERXOX, OHIO. 
Oli' l'[CE-lD Woodwar<l Dlocl;, in llooml!I previ-
ou11ly (lCcu p ietl by l>r. IlnrncJ. F1:b 5--w6 
AnJ llu an,id tho direful rc,ulh of uaiug bad 
Spoc!taclei!. Oura will bo found on tri!i.l to ho e.11 
thn.t ls reprc~ented, la~ting many ::car11 without 
requiring to be changed, and neT'cr tiring tho o,re. 
touded to ,ail I 
EVERY SATURIJ.dY, 
rroru Pier .20 North rinr, at 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
IXDIA, 
EUROPA. 
COLUMB!A, 
IOWA. 
C. S. VERDI, 
HO:rit<EOI' ATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
,!J:!fJ- CA UTION.-Tbo public should be on 
their guard again&t impostera, trn~·eling around 
tho country, pretending ti,) have our Spcetacles 
for ule. Wo dot anppls or cmrfoy nny pedUlera 
here or elsewhere. 
pfr Go to Mr. Levi Stono's, anJ aYohl being 
swindled hy peUdlert. 
LAZARUS .t MORR[8, 
Manufaehtring Optician!!. 
j!:!J'r' Ofliee Ol'"er Grcen·i; Drug Store-. Mount 
Yernon, Ohio. March 12-m6* 
Hai•tford, Conn. April 30-y. 
J. C. GORDON , ill. D., 
Office over Woodward & S crib n e r 's 
Dru g Store, 
Cur,,c,· 1ll,,,i11 ancl Chestnut Streets, 
. )IT. Y.ERNOX, OHIO. 
Mt, Ycraon, Nol". 27-m6"' 
SAlUlJEL J. BREN'J.', 
Attorney a t L a w and N otary l'ublic, 
MT. V E U N ON, 0 1110. 
COLLECTI NG, Con.eyaneing nnd Law Duoi-neae promptly attended to. Inisurance in 
sound Companies o.t reasonablo raloa. 
-- Office in the Mast>nic lla.11 Buildin.;, on 
Mu.in gtrcet. Nov . 0-
ADA.lUS & HART , 
ATTOR NE YS A T L AW, 
A.N D t.!l.1.t\ li'.tl AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN BANNING .BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Dec 26-tf · 
w. c. coo.r1:n, L. a. xITCll.ELL, a. T. I"Oanm 
COOP.ER , PORTER & MITCilELL. 
A.ttorne;rs & Counselle r s at Law. 
01:"FICE-ln the Ma.sonic Ila.11 Building, Main 
atreet; Mt. Vornon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
•nun '"is.RAEL & DEvi'tt." 0• D:t>;•• 
Attorneys & Conns e llors a t L a w , 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
Promp lattention given to all bueineu onttua. 
ted to them, andospeoia.lly to·collecling and Be• 
oarini;::claima in any part of tho etate of Ohio. 
... OFFICE-Three door, South of the 
Knox County B•nk. Deo. 7 If. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN .A.ND SURGEON, 
Ol!'Ftc:E in Wol!"'a New Building, corner of Ma.in itrect and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Sta.tnl' h th«i Miltt:ny Surgeon tor Knox 
o~unty. . June :a. tse5-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON -~ DENTIST. 
OFFICE H i WARD'S DcILDIXG, 
Curnor<\f Main and Vinfl etreota, over Grant-& 
a,nd Atwood's atore. 
RESIDENCE-!fo. 18 G1t.mbier etrcot, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-y 
w. r. 8&1cru:. r;.. 'i'f, SJ'.CPDESS. 
S IU IPI,E & S T,E PHENS, 
ID) iE~ ~Il~ 11£r~~ 
OFFlCE-Nos. 2 &. 3 Woodward Block, up 
:aitairs. 
Mt. Vernon, ~nrch 14-y ]~ 
I S AAC T. :BE 17M, 
LICENSED AUCTI ONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL ~ttend to crying saloe of property in tho counties of Knox, Ilolmes and Cos-
hoctoD. Jul,1 21-v 
DR . U- JU . KELS E Y , 
DENTIST, 
r 'r wonty-two ,Yea.r.11' e :tperiencc,) OFFICE in Wolff'~ BuilJing, entrance next Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, and ll. 
Teeth extracted without po.in, by •-he use of Ni-
tt"Ous Oxide Gas. on en.ch Wednesday and Thnra-
day. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Jlerchant Tailor, 
IIIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
Old Stand, 
~IOUJ\'T \'ERJ\'ON, 
K 1rnrs COKSTANTT,Y ON HAND, LAROE and well selected 
SUITAIJLf. FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF 'fHE YEAR, 
ALL GAI\MEXTS 
'\V ARRA~TED TO t'IT, 
And Macte in the Ncste,t l\f1nncr. 
--o-
Alwa.yc1 un hand and for sate, a large u.nd com. 
pleb:, atoek of' 
Gent. ' Ful'ui@hing Goods. 
;Jl!!fr' Cutting done to order. Good fit warre!lt-
ed if prorcrly mado Uf 
Singer's Sewing lllacblue. 
I take plea11 t1re in aaying to my friends that I 
am solt agent for Knox tonnty, for Singer'& cel-
ebrated Sewing 11:aohine, the best now in n!!e, 
for all work. Scot. 28-tf 
OX,D 1UILIA:BX,Jl 
"INMAN l:INE!" 
SIEAll BE1'WEE5 
Liverpool and New York 
CJ.LLISG .lT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland. 
F ULL POWEl\ED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam · ebip!, under oontruct for carrying tho Uni-
te~ States and Briti!!h litaile, aro nppointed to 
sail every Satarda.y, from Pier 45, Nllrth Rinr. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Quoenatown or Lh-crpool, $tOO, Gold. 
Stecr11gc " H " $35 currency. 
_Ratcsji-oul Linrpool or Queenstown, (leaving 
Liverpool c,·ery Wednesday anrl Qucen.:!tOl, n cv-
e.ry Thursday,) Cabins, $i5, $85 and $105, gold. 
Bteer,:i.;c ................................. $10, currency. 
ChJldrcn between 1 and 12, half faro; infants, 
under one year, freo. 
j:8r- Each pa~scnger will Le provided witlt u. 
11epa.ratc berth to eleep in, auU fomalei 1rill be 
pln.ccd in room" by themtclve!. 
. ~ DRA._J,""'rS .. payable on pre~eutation, 
rn LngJo.nd. Ireltmil. or ony via ·c in Eur<1po for 
,ale at LOWEST RATJ:S. ' 
Jjflr For pas:--nge, or further i11forrua.tion. ap-
ply to JOllX G. DALE, 
Agrnt, 15 llron.dway. New York i 
Or to L. B. CORTIS, 
At Kuo~~ Co. N'ntionnl Bunk, lH. Vernt,n, 0. 
Mt. Vernon Marc-b 10 .y 
A continuation of public patronage i, solioi- DR. JOIIN J. SCRIBNER'S 
ted. Avril I fl-y 
Dr, J ohn J, Scribner's F acial Lotion , P rescription for Changing the Blood. 
I N'VAJ.iUBL'E a~ &n article for rcmol"ing Ton, Freckles, Blotcbc:.0 and Emptions on tho face 
-cn.usee the complexion to become aoft, clear 
and be11.utifol. For ea.le by 
S.p 4 WO')DWARD • SOJ\111.NER. 
IN Disea!es with Eruptions, either upon the ta.ce or other P'l"Tior. of the body. n,.enmpa-
nied with Fl;erofula, Psora e~ SyeC'ific and it!' kin-
Ured uiseases, or nny form or Ulcers, this Pre-
scription will prnvc inl"nluahl('. For Ffl1e by 
8ertJ WOOl)WARD k SCltIBNF.R, 
He.tee ofpns111!ge, puyablo in currency:-
Cabine to Liverpool, Ola!gow or Dorry, $90 
and $75. 
Excu.rslon lickete,good for tweln months, $160. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intcrmedi-
nta, $35. 
Prepahl certiilcatoa from these porb, $37. 
Pas.scngerd booked to and from lla.wburg, 11a• 
no, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., n.t"t"<1ry lo\v ratcii. 
Drafts lasued, pnyo.blo a.t any Dnnk in Great 
Britnin or Ireland. 
For furtbor information apply nt the compa-
ny's offico, No. G Dowling Orcon,Ncw York,to 
Or to 
Jan 22-y 
IIENDEl\SON Bl\OTllERS, 
JOSE Pll MUENSCilER, 
Agent, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Especially de~igncd for tho uee of tho Medical 
Profossion and the FnmiJy, pos.':'ossing tbo!e in• 
trinsio medicinal properties which beloni-. to an 
Old and Pure Gin. 0 
Inrlispcnenblo \,o Females. Good for IGtlney 
c~mplainte. A U.clicioua Tonio. Put Ull in ca-
ses, containing one Uoz.eu bottles each, and sold 
by all druggists, ~oct1r~, &c. A. M . .Uinlnrrcr& 
Co., established 1778, No. 15 Deiwcr street 0 New 
York. Murch 26-ly. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOJ,VERS . 
BOWH. 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
KEEPS consts.ntl,1 on htt.nd one of the beet 11tsortmedlt.1 of Ifardwarc, Cutlory, Guns, 
a.nd ReT"olvers, to be fonnd in the City.. Having 
been e1!a.bliehed since 1848, I ilatter myeelfthat 
I can give entire satis.faoHon to all who may fa-
't"Or mo ultb their patronage. 
I alao manufacture Seal Proa£es, Not.a.rial Soa.Js, 
Cancelling Stampe, Steel Sta.mp•, Branding 
Irons, Stenoll Plates, for marking Doxol!, B:urels, 
&0. Razors a.nd Soi!sora ground in tho host 
manner. All kinds of Cutlery repaired on flhort 
notice, at 136 \food St., Pittsburgh, P:'I. 
July 24-ly. 
•'ASH I ON ABL E 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER, 
Pa.y1 especial and exclusive attention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
Tho Groato~t Carennd .study iriven to CHRON. 
IC CASES. Consultation in Office Free. 
Dr , John J, Scribner' s Liniment , 
/A, ~ ~f§:© □ '.j;' J (g /A, !t;!J@;_g) lf JM lli'.D 
ONE case or }!ip Joint 1:H~.ease of Seven Weeks standing curecl rn our weeks.-
Good for :iny Diaea.se in ,,.hich Liniment can be 
ueed. 
D1· . .1·ohn J , Sc 1·ibnel''"' 
Hair Renewing Fluid! 
Or Pufumed Oil L,rstre .1 
Dr. John J . Scl'ibner•s 
PILE OINTMENT I 
llarranlcd i,, All Cases of Pi/rs! 
Dr. ,John .J. !ier ibuer'H 
WILD CHEmw WITH BALSA~IS, 
For Lung an,l B,•0;1cl,ial Disease. 
---· 
Dr. John J . !llcr ibocr'8 
l'WEUR A L~ I ,\ CURE , 
Mttrch 26-ly. 
EI:. L. G-R.EB E 
rn AGENT FOR Tllll 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CEl,EBR.\TED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
TUE rIA.NOS of this Ne .v York firm aro 
~atchk5B. Whoovcr has pla.ycd on ono of 
their 1u&trumente, b&-s been surpri!ed at its sym-
pa.the~io quality of TOSE; and if the player bns 
a. mumrn.l te1opcra.ment, be will fed that such 
tone! like the!o, ho has imugined to bear only in 
hi• happiest moods, 
The action is eo podcet, eo cla.etic, Lhat lt a.I• 
wo!!t helps one to phy. In this reepect it ia on-
ly approached by ' 'grand action pi::i.nos" (which 
on account of Lheir nwk1nra shape a.r'o mainly 
used in Concert llnll:J only.) Its Uura.bility i! 
BARR & LE, VIS, ,neh, that, whilst other pianos have to b• tuned 
every mon\h or b,o, thi!! ins1rument req,uiroa 
Up Stairs, opposite King's Hat Store . .tun;ng al r,ro Inter, sis only. 
LATEST New York FASHIO~S and :Ncwc!!t 'Ihol!e who wi~h to bn:t'o&plano of.such cxcfll• Stylos p A.TTERNS, received .Montbiy. lenee in their famiJy, will pleue 11.pply t'J U. L , 
MORGAN BARit, GrcLo, P5or. of Music, Mount \ernon, Ohio.-• 
D O Tbcy can be obtnined through him direct from 
· • LEWIS. the Nrw York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
-F=-o-=---R _____ S_A __ L_E_,_ _~_Ia_y _23_, l_S_6s_.,r_. ---~---
Jlt. Vernon Dve 01• Exchang e 
A GOOD F,UIILY CARRIAGE. Jcoquire al DOYl-l'OX'ci LIVERY STABLE. 
April ~0-tf 
JA ,n~s LI1'1'£:LL. WV. n. \I F.CllLlSG. 
LIT'fELL & MECHLING, 
"'ilOr,ESA L E GROCERS, 
A('iD DEAU:mt D 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & L iqu ors, 
No. 237 Liberty t;treet, opposite hoad of W l,)Qd .. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ggr- A largo stock of Fi.no Whi::tkics coustant-
ly(>n hand. July 14 
Uoad Noliee. N O'flC}; is hereby gi\'Cn that a Petition wil1 Le presen ed to the Commissioners of Knox 
cnun•.v, at their next session, to be held on the 1st 
Mondn.y u~~oph•mber, A. D .• 1869, prsi.ying for 
tho nlterahon ot tho County Rllad known as tbti 
.Ja.cke:,')n R.oad, as follows : eommenoing n.t the 
bounclary lme }rnd Bellevme road and running 
thence S ;utb enst through tho lands belonging 
ro the betn., f Asa. Brown a.nd to intersect the 
.To.cki.on Road, at tho ne:trest and bc!<t point a 
good road ca.n ho lc.cated; a.Iso, to ..-acate ei.!hty 
cods . mo:-o or l~:;181 st the north on(l thereof, &c. 
Jlt}y RO '"... M,.?C'Y Pr;?lTIO!f?lR-'· 
.. 
!;team D!·i11;; and Cleaning. 
THE undersigned respectfully announces to the citizens of Mt. Varnon and imrrounding 
country that they ha.Ye foca.ted in this oity, nod 
aro prepared to receive all manuor of T,adie,' anJ 
Gent3• Apparel, tn bo 
CLEA'NED AND co:r.oa ED, 
Such as Coats, Pants ond V~tstt!, Sil.do Dressos, 
Ribbons, Crapes, S:han•ls. ,h .• wan:rntcd to be 
a.one in good workman-like manner. Gi,·e us a 
call. 
par- Fa.otMy oue door we~t ,, f the old Pl.)st 
Office. on Viue 8tr"et, :\it. Vern :>n. 
.Ji:!!r' All Goods etent by E.tpre~s promptly a.i-
t.ended to. .T. D. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 1~-y 
DR. JOHN J . SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR Tnning the Nervous Syetom and giving the Illood fl more natural condition, thua 
placing tl:.:, system uplln Xa.tnre•s b.u1it1. for cur. 
ing Dyspepsia, Nervous Bebi1ity and its Analo-
giea. For ;mle by 
Sept4 WOODWARD ,I; SORIBNEl\, 
M.l NSl'LELD, OHIO. 
B t~NKS, County Ofticers, Raii"Itoa. Conipan- to La Crosse, Wiscguein, to pr&ctice law, wlll 1e8, and Merchant!, furnished wit IlLANX .sell cheap. 
HOOKS of tho bo:1t linen papou, at :pri(•es equal Also, a. uew cotta;e d welling h~me on West 
to Cleveland. Cinciunatj, Ru<l the ]ar·,~r c:-itie8• Gambier streetJ likewie.e owned by Mr. Rogcre 
MAGAZINES, MrSIC-BOOKS, " and for HIil on low terms for cuh. 
SEIIIAL WORKS, AND 
PDRIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
S catly Bound in any Style desired. 
, Bindery over Richland Xatiimal Ba"k. 
:\Itt.nsfiold, Jan. 12, 1867-t f 
Coaclt aml Cm-riage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOI', 
VINE STREET, NEAR TllE R.l°IL-ROAD, 
.IIOL'NT l'ER.VO.V, OII/0. 
8. D. J.!CKSO:S. D.ESSlS CflUCOU.1.JS 
JAOKS O N & CORCOR!lN 
R ESP_EC~l(UT,T, Y inform the pu~lic and t hetr friends thn.t they hn,o entered into 
pa,rn~rshi]>, for the purpose of ma.nufo:cturlng 
Carnages,. ~arouchea, ~oclrn.wnye, Buggie•, 
Wagons, S1e1ghs nnd Char1ole, and doing u. gen-
crnl Repairing Busiucl!B. 
All or~e;s will be o.xeeutell with strict regard 
to durability and Leauty of finish. Repairs wm 
a.l1o be attended to on the most re&sonnl.>lctcrms 
As we U80 in nll our work the \'Cry best scaPoned 
~tuff, and employ none but espcricnccd meeha11. 
ic,, we fee l confident thnt nll who favor us ,vith 
th_e i r pat ronage 1 will be perfectly sotistietl on a 
t ri a l ofonr work. AJI our work will be war 
rnnted. 
__.. Tho public are req.u%tcd to giv e ua a 
call before dos.ling clsowhcrc. 
J une 13-tf 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN. FACTORY. 
TJJEsub11cribcrba\·ing purchnsed Mt. Vernon 
.. ~Voolen Factory, recently owned by Mr 
\\ 1lkrnson, would a.nnounce to his friends and 
the publicgcnerally,that he ir;now prepared to 
Card l Vo ol, Spi n and lVca ve, 
AND )U.NCrA.CTURH 
FLAXl1'ELS, BJ~ANKETS CLOTHS, 
FOR SALE-A RoP.c ,\o.At.11:-0w.r:LLING 
Lors.-Two.etory D.dck D,vo.Jling llouEc, Ropo-
wn.lk, staLlei well on ttJO lots, for !ale chenp-
te:rws ouy. 
Also, four lots in Russell and I!urd•a addition. 
For J articularscnquiro ofS. J. BRr:-i:r, Reul E!-
ta.tc A;;cnt. 
STEREO SCO P IC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS , 
CHROMOS, 
E . & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
lant• tb.t an.-nuu ~r lb e Tnde to their u 1cHl•f"uoor1111nt•t u. 
ah•u •• r lbtlr• .... Fotll<Hfln, ft6a-,.« .. F• . a. ""'«l• I-. 
lar1':;i::~L.b our J'nr Tbu••• •11bjut9 •t e1cu...,,p.c v1,.-., 
r~~;. I i~:!~~:~•Zft· \ E::::~~1:•4 ... 
,v111t<t M'a-■t•I••• Otnt Wetlo "I~• A.lt4a' 
, vubh1r l••· H011U\IMI.. c11,~-. ' 
1!ar11oe■• Dela•arc. .,.,...._ 
Wt1 ~:ro1at. tulL■ tHcu., 1:a&1ai:e, ,t.e .• ._,_ 
Oar l""po"•• VI..,. H'lhftre ., latt• t • nun.-111, facl .. ln1 the 
.!.!~·:!i.1:="::~~::,:!.:.i:i~.!:i~1,j::•.t w. \\.IHII, La 111r, .... 
8WllkTl1 .. , 1 "1H4, 
ltlllne, W al"• 
l'rr,,i:eeo, Pomp,-11, 
l'ttle, o,n11oftr, 
KncttA4. ..... ,, .• , 
h!lui.. Hair. 
-
-THE LANDS OF TH:E :BIBLE , 
:t:: ;l~~,1.'.~;;;;:!~ ~~,;,~;~111f v:~~:·~ I !'!!·r~~:i!'~ ~a;:; 1~"1! ~r:,~;;: 
fer .. F.lRll.ll;n•• OJ. \R, nr.ws," or .. 11:c11 • ·• t.1u a .,:u>d1• 
V1~~!~:"J;.,~;~::.~:b!~':;•:t;.!";i:!l i"!.~!at~~·l';.~•~•:.'•1 1,lc 
ttl~T:t~:;~;?:,;;!';-;,'~•;;r:;:,~•!~~==· •et1 lu(t'l :' , •H hen• lar,• 
~lfOTOOI.AtlllC ILBT""lfi'!I ()gr ManarM:tU••f ,1, 1hffl• I• ••11 
:::.,~:. Ulr.11rb.,111 lbe t't:llllt1 I• ure rh,r la ·••lUJ 1,-.! kl lllJ le ~I 
A.II • 11 ffll U• 1!1ad11 11..,. ••a 7 •"'1...-7• ■ 114 NJ •TYi.,. ,.,., ,, .. •·~al 
rr.,,., thoH er an1 otber raaktr. D~t• n ilteolC ""' l•+I 1• ,u ~a, 
• ti:o< l ffloro ••111111 their p1r.:11uu. 
-
E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
. ~01 Bno,nw u, X. Y., 
Iau,orten and; Yauurn or Photoiraohic Yat~ 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. H. DR.t.NT.t.l\' , 
AdJoini119 Jaclc8on' 8 Oarriage Fac-
torl/, Front Street, 
NEAI\ lllAIN , 
R ESPECTFULLY anneµnco• to tfio olti-eltheron the shares or by tho ynrd. All work 1ene of Knox county, thnt ho has purcba 
done by me will be warrn.ntedtogivosdiafaction sod the Shop lA tely owned by Jllr. Yeo.le, where 
toc ustomen. The Factory udjoins the old Nor. ho intends carry i~g on the 
ton mill. 
I •lway• keep on hn<l • good slock'of FLAN- BLACKSl!llTJIING B U SINESS 
NELS, DLANKETS, SA'rTlNEIS ltkLOTUS, In a.llits branches. rarticuio.r attention paid 
which I will exeban;sei for Wool or Cash. to llorseHhoe iug, nn,l all kindsofrepair-
J une 26-tf JOlIN SHAW. . ing. Dy strictn.tlention to businoss,and doing 
SlN GElt' lil (,,'ELEHUA 'l' F.D good work, I bop r lomoril aud rocoive a liberal 
!!ha.re of public patronage. 
NEW l'AMlLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'fJJE 5u~scriber i~ th? e:olo Agent in Kn vx. Co 
for this Splendid New Machine. Al~o, the 
New lta.nuCa..::turing Machine. }'or all work it 
~as no superior. It is loss complicated, and icss 
hable to get out of ortler th1rn lll Oti t :Machines.-
Instructions will ho givon in its use, to purchas 
or!! . 
7r.J- C"IJ al my ME!tCUAXT TAILORING 
EST~BLl8ll~ENfr, Oil the Public Square, und 
exawme tho Swgor .Machine, before purchasing 
el,ewhere. J . W. F. SINGER . 
June 6-lf 
llrhle a u_d ll r itieg1.·o u 1n. 
~ Essu,)'."S fur Ioung Men on tho intere~ti ng 
?la.hun of BnUegroom and Bride, in tho iu:;titu-
1on of Marriage-a. Guide to matrilllonial feHci-
y, itnd true happiness. Sent by maiJ in sealed 
etter envelopes free of cba.rge. Addr,.ss HOW -
ARD ASSOCIATION, Dox P., P hiladelphia 
Ponn'a Nov. 27-y 
PA.TENT O FFICE 
J, IL DUANYAN. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2 5, 1866 . 
-
Great Distribu tion 
By the llletropollta n Giff, Ce . 
CASH GI FTS TO TllE A~IOUNT OF $500,00 0. 
E\"EllY TJCKE'J' DRAWS .\ l'RIZE. 
5 C11.!h Gin!!', ,acb ............................. $20,000 
40 ,, ..................... , ........ 1,000 
10 ............................. 10,000 
2~0 ... ...... ......... .... ....... .. 500 
20 .............. ............... !i,OOij 
300 .......... ................... 100 
60 el.egunt Ro!ewooc1 Pianoe ..... caeh $300 to $700 
'Tl, 11 .lfelolleona " 7S lo-l Ot1 
350 Sflwing Mach ines ....... .i ... , ..... 60to li5 
500 GolJ Watche,...... ... ................ 75to 300 
Cash prizes !'!ih-cr wa.ro &c., valued at Sl,000,000 
A chance to drnw any of the above l'rizos for 
25c. 'rickets describin.; Prizes nro !ca.led in 
Em·ch>JlC!l nntl well mixed. · On recoipt of 2jc. 
u. Sealed Ticket is dra, .. n without choice a.nd 
lent by mall t o any address. '11he prize no.med 
upon it "ill be doliveretl to tho ticket holder on 
pn.ymout o! One Dollar. Prizes arc iwmeJia.lely 
sent to any:1.ddrc!:!sby c1.pre!'!a or return mail. 
-You will know what your Prizo is before you 
pay fur it. Any rrizo excbaugod for another of 
Mme vn.luc. No Ulan ks. Our patrons •can de• 
pend on fair denting. ► 
References :-We select the following from 
lllany "ho ha.vo ln.tAJy drawu Vlllnable Prizes 
nud kir.Uly permitted us to publish them ; An-
d row J. Duroe, Chicago, J0,000; ~Iia Clam, 
Walker, Baltimore, Piauo, SSOO; John T • .An- j 
llrowa1 ~avanna.h, $5 ,000: Mies Agnes Simmons, 
Cbarle:itou, Pia.on, 8600. Wo t>ublish no names 
without permi!!ision. , 
i-:cnd f•1r circul11r. 1,1bern1 inducewents to I 
Agent s. tintisfaction guuantecJ.. Bvery p1\ck-
age of sealed cnn~lopes contain s ono ca.ah gift . 
Six T.iokets for $1:18 forS2; s.; for 5; 110 for 
~U . .All letters sllould be addressed to 
llAl\PER, WJLSON & CO., 
173 Broa.dwny, New York. 
Dlt. JOHN J. SCltlBNE lt'S 
OLD ESTABLJ~DED HOSPITAL . 
On the French System. 
DR. Teurn, tho oiJ 
m3.n 's friend, aod young 
man'tt com11:miou, con-
tinues to be ronrnlted on 
all forn.s of Prit'ato Dit 
car;e,, nt Lis nld qnortcrs, 
No. 5 Dea 1·or etrc:ct, Al-
bany, N. Y. Dy niJ (Jf 
hia matcLlcsa rewedic 11 , 
ho curea btaiJrcds w(lek-
lJ; no QiCrcury urea, anJ 
cures warriiuled. Ro-
ccut cnaea ('Ured iu f. 
d.1.y1 . Letters b_y mailrecch cd, and pa.ckl'l,;cs Uy 
upreu•cot to all 1-,aru of the world. 
~ Young men, who by indulging tu Socrc 
lbbit ~, h1n-c contracted tho.l 1oul-eubduin4'., mind 
pros• at~ng, br1dy-dc1:1troying ,·ice, ono which fill 
our Luna.tie Aayltttn!, an•l crowtl& ti) rcrloton the: 
wards of our llot.pita.h, l!!hould apply to Dr. TPl-
ler without dolay. 
Di•. 'l'cllc.-·s Grcut \\"ork. 
.1 Pritc•te Jfedieal 1·rcotiu, trnd Domc,tie Jt./i,J 
u;ifcr1. ~ 
The only worh on tho 1ul1jccton:r rubli::ibed iu 
any country or in any l:l.ngua.;;:o, for 25 ceutB.-
lllm-tratc:d with magnificent cn,;raving!!, &bowing 
both t:;exes, in 1\ state of nature, l rcgnuncy, ond 
delhery of the llootue-2it.h cUithm, over 200 
page!', e:cnt under se.nl, po2tpnid, to 11.oy rorl of 
tho world, on tho receipt or 25 ct,.. 5 c<,pie,.. for $1.. 
Specie or ba.uk bills perfectly safe in u. "t:11 t-.o.ulcd, 
lotter. It tells ho'-V to <listinE;uid1 l1rcgnano;y 
n..111.l bow to :n·oid it. IIow to didinguit,b f'Ccrct!. 
habiu in young men aod how to curo thew. It 
containe thoautht:-'e view!:! ou l\Iotrim.ony,' t':ld 
bow to choose a, pnrlner. fl tcli11 how to cure 
Gonorrhoo llow to cure i;pino dii-C'ar.es, ~ervouo 
I!ritation, Dc::!J>ondency, Lorit of Mcmury, Aier• 
.s1on to Soeicty, anti J,oyc ofE=olitude. It con ta.ice 
Fatherly Advice to l"oung Ladic!f, young wen, 
nnd all contc:mp)ating mt1.tri.mony. It teaches 
tho young mother or tbobe o:-:rcctiog to bccowo 
motben, how to rear their of!'i"pring. Jlow to re-
move pimples from tho fo.C'c. It tt'lh1 how to curo 
Loucorrhcca or White~, Falling of the Womb,-
Ioftamation of tho Illadtlcr, and oil di~e11fe11 of tho 
gen_ital organs. l\Jorricd pcr@ona aud otbera,vho 
desire to <1 tc:•pe tho peril;: of di~ctl'•", t-boultl en-
clo11etho price of the work, and rc.<"eive n. co11y by 
return mail. 
Thia book bu rcceh ~,l m1Jrc thnn 5,000 recom-
mendations from tho pulJlie prc:;11 1 :ind pby11ician11 
are rcl"nmmentl ing l enon!II in the,ir dcinity 1, ~ 
tf'nd for it • 
N. R, L&tl ica in '"nut of& plcn. nut and !'of• 
remedy for irrc.;ula.ritie~, ol11<tructionP, &<'., co.,1 
obtainDr. Nichol'a Fowalo l\Ionthly })ill!! nt the 
Doctor's Offi ce, No. 5 Bcenr atrcet. 
CAU'l'ION.-~Jarricd liufios in certain tsilun. 
tiona, ehould not u@e them-for rcn1wn~, see di-
rections witheneh box. PrkcSI. ~cut by mails 
to all pa.rh ofthe world. 
!)al 1000 boxee: !entthiEmvuth-ll lban, ;1r-
rived e&fe. 
N. D. Per@rrne at a di.i:tnn<'o ran b~ t'ured al 
home hy 111hlrctising a. let1cr tn T>r. J. Toller, 
enoloaing a remitt,mcc. l\fr<lil;.inc.~ t:ecu rely 
packago from L1b:,er,·atio'n, Fent to 11ny part oftbe 
world. All c:ie:oa warr:rntcd. ~·o <'hargo for 
R.dvice. N.JJ.-Xo stutlanllll" orbr•y1 cwployod~ 
Not.icethia, adtlr~n nll letters lo 
· J. TELLER, )I. D., 
No. b Deever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan. 12: 1y, 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. 
- Just pubJ;,bd, a nc,v e<lition of Dr. 
Cul"t"crwen•a Celcbr11tc1l :b:l"ray on tho 
ra.Uic~l cure (without wr..tidnc) of 
::::perwo.torhoc:11 or Seminal Wc::iknc SJ In,·olun. 
tary Seminal Lo:ciiiC$, lmpotcnry, :\lcnhll anll 
Pby.!ical Inc:i.p city, Iw1,c1lim£'ut:, to Marriage, 
ete.; nl~o, Consumption, J:p~lCJ), J, ancl Fite, tn-
tluceJ Uy l-1elf-inilulgcuco (Ir ic.;iUill cxtrnrn-
gaucc. 
;;=:v Puc~, iu a t:calcd cnn.il1.1pe, ttllly (i 
contl'I. 
'fhe celebra.tcJ autl.11>r, in thi! a<lmiraLlo c: _ 
E.ay, clearly dc111011dr~teb frvtn n lhirty year:--' 
[uccc11sful rrncticc, that tho nlnrmin~ ron&c-
<1 ucnccs of t:clf•a.liu~c way to ro\lically cured 
dthout tho Jaugcroue u.<:e of internal rucJioiuo 
or tho ap1,licatit,n of the knife; JJoiutin out a. 
modo of curo al once siu\plc, cl•1t11in, untl effec-
tual, by mcall!I of wbi.:h every euffottr, uu nrn.t-
ter what hi!" Cl'ndition mcy lie, ma, l·11ro him-
self ehtoply, ptirntcly, and radil:.ill:·, 
;;:ztr- This Lccturo EhoulJ. Lo in tho b:tndli of 
every yuuth and man io tho la.uJ. 
Sout, uuJor seal, in a, pl.tin cnY<:lopo, to any 
addrot,, potitpaiJ, or, rcc.c.ipl of six ceut!(, Ctr two 
po~t i;tu.wp.!1. Alim, Dr. Cu hem ell's ".lfarriago 
Ouitlc," (lrkc 25 cent:. .\ddfoe.s the PulJliEh• 
er~. CU.AS J. C, h.LIX.B"' C"J., 
1~7 Do"cry, :'\e" York, Po:i.l·Ollico Hox 4,580. 
July 23 ly , 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
FOHlllvX A. D IJO~!Ei'l'l<; 
vVO O LJ-~_, s, 
'\Vbolc,.ak t;Jothi('I'", 
.YO.Jl 11'1/ll'E 81'/IEJ!'I', 
0 eorge A. Dn.vis, } 
B. F. Poixottu, 
ltaphn.cl Pei'tolto. 
- - - --
:SEW \OllK 
Nrw. l'i. I ~~8. 
AGENC Y: SELF-HELP l'OR Tl!D EHH[Xll.-Words DIARRHEA CORDIAL. . _of cheer for Youn~ Men, who bare fallen 
___ '-'lctu.r..s to ~Ot:L\L EVII,8. 1Jei-iro a better 
Oppri11ite tke lVeddell llou3c 
B U RRIDGE & C O,, 
1na.y t CLEVELAND, 0. 
JMI"' Job Pdntlng no,tly oueutoJ hero. 
THI~ will give gren.t !!atisfaclion in ca~ee ot I :MANHOOD. i-:eu.t iii !-ir:dcJ lettn C''!volopcM, Diarrhea Dysontcry Colle G · , d free ofchnr:z:e. Alltlr<'~~ 1IOW1\RO ASSOC IA· l ,T ' • ' ripmg a.n j 1'IOX llo P Pl ·1 d I b' I' .,ausca. Be,i<les being ple~ant child 1 - , x , n a e p 1a, it. to tske ·t F 1 b , ren ove ---- ---- - --- - ----
R,rt ,~ . or~v•o•ODYW"'D ~ 0.nly pure Drug!I anJ McJicinct it Wo(ldward 
"" & ORIBNEll. I Soribnor', 
